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At the annual meeting of tie 
d Society in Lewiston last week 
ak otli.-ers were elected: I’rest 
True, New Gloucester; Viet 
s. 1!. Dawes, Harrison, I). 1*. 
\ ‘‘ds Centre: secretary, 1). II. 
Farmington; treasurer, Charles 
i chestervilie; executive com- 
president and secretary, A. 
I A>. Gardiner, Prof. \V. M. Mon- 
:i", c. ]j. George, Hebron. 
In iiiiU.F J. i‘. Bliss went on 11 ,nuj■ 
<B'H Bark Springtield. Mass, .sept, Oth. 11 • 
lamost utile ever made ou a bake, making 
a record foi a paced mile, dying start, -o' 
■>- and incidentally lowering the 
three quarters record to The record 
bo distances were 1.’.'. 1 .*• for the mile, 
and 1._'4 1 tor the three quarters, in.tile 
«t Waltham. July gs. hv II, < I'ylei.... 
"'dm c tbe outbreak >>i hostilities between 
('hiiia and Japan, the h'h.nese population 
in tht* ports of Yokohama and Kola* is 
reduced to about mioo. Tin- < inese gov 
eminent is said, throtigh its odi.-ials in 
But nape, to be attempting to get forty 
i military and na\ d ••:'!!< r- to servo in the 
presen’ wai. Tia hugest steel plate 
ei i. ,• d in ! i e n Id was m-d uit 
■: (' 11 e :. Ba.. .sept. it h liv 11 .«• Well- 
man 1 ■ and v W.oks. I'm elate is 
; I •' J !!'■: i v ‘! : lit-s W !'■ -li.'t 
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'• l.iaI he : ;• = •••'; M.i e- m.i -' 
.- j it' antiou.irv ltseasim ;ue P. 
V. r\ ; "it !. ! ". •asm \ < 1 ? in- nt 
has received oiiil i.d mh-i n m\mn Mai i .an 
-.1 impo-es c at n ;s 
a i Hi: lull i up ;-aj" : a a i e 
Ui"ii11- -in i! »i ; ie t'i M- =:!-• -• neduio 
t la i ff .!-•■. nd >• •1 ; ast ms a 
:listrtieted :i.ii- .•• r <"■ :: e * 
i t \ when ! ! 1 ; •' aa- M 
1 -11 VM» « \ M ■ h:ll!l'"- a .1 
[ been <m in mi Ihinp- 1 '>} 
and lieids in sea ■•! pan-e MiaN .• 
I p-M-; 1-iek thus : -; 11 ;n M-a-'-n Pa:" 
iilp.es. in spite .-I a a e' spi mp 
wlib Ii must ba\e killed Ilial: v a iiL: •s. 
,u tail! •. pl-Mil.il1h n p1. > sh\ .in 
bai -I to n !;. n 11 Snipe are sea I"', an be 
plo\ei season is nea liv "• e- die 'm- 
!•• peM, il ii-»t in u p- :.a -\\ 
vei bred and iis*->; :• 11 
i',' -Mils < trlau-1. lew <im. > Ti 
ll" tu which it w as a s. d u-. iv hi 
; oni ( ddit"i iiia i: s vein I: •’ a- i' ends, 
b' "11nees ; !-• ,.p b. 1 m br>: h-pt b, 
1-‘J i Ml lies : w id !i >t > ! h: 
ape. years and t ii.' ■. a d 
U- 1 I " 1. 11 i 1 -' i: 1 _! s at )■ "-I !': M 
will 1 lie si nl! >al win t <■ a inn an i 
eiiri".s ... F- I 1 \ lie 1 psl lea "t la 1 
prei t v pood day’s w n k to; Pwa-. 
bor lislierinaii last week .\ i-.-< 
mackerel: Fthel Y. Addie, u a. wn: 
TaO bids mackerel; IImiry \V. bmpt'eli- w. 
Kimball, with bid bids, maekere! Tie- 
above fish were taken lb miles -m Matmi 
uis Island IT-nis larpe schools -I lisb at t in- 
time and only a lew vessels present, l’lnee 
Ot lie*i vessels from Gloucester pol some 
lisli, .did the pros}»ects foi mackerel have 
much improved on the .Maine --ast. 
reported. 
Apples Advancing in Price. 
Apples arc steadily going up, owing to the 
complete failure of the crop abroad md the 
comparatively small yield here at home, not 
more than one-third the usual amount. In 
Liverpool last week red apples sold it >1 m 
"4 50 per barrel and green apples at >•' to 
sM.50,— the Englishman for Some unknown 
reason being very partial to red fruit- 1 b«- 
freiglit, on apples from New York to lu -u 
pool is 75 cents a barrel. Last year a mi 11 urn 
and a half barrels were shipped t•» England 
and the demand for them this year wili s.u ve 
to keep ju ices well up. 
VOTE OF WALDO COUNTY. 
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MAINE SPEAKS. 
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i- .-i .lint y :)i t he >’ a am i w i 1! haat 
a*1 i v 0 the IT i mt mhe;. tie- :: "m-.- 1 
ta-i-icm nt.ati\es, which nsiire.- the re- 
v- = --e; nan ■1 i i 1 on. Win. I’ Imo e to t ito ! 
i. iijt.t?<l. Males Senate, lie ,n.; a eom j 
•rnUMl. | \\ im.v ; -••U-t.it d ii nm i ;• aim* 11. 
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i Mil'll u t I *! i. \ ihandh To 
1 MatLi'*- '•> major::it* lan^iim lion ♦ -ilii11 
inuisaml nine 11nnisand li\a_- hundred. 
: '! ']a maai ota- will n-m ii 1 lo.ooo. \ ..ur 
j vote vs ih exceed 77 “00. 
i 1 Ur rojde .•: Maine vat e t!i .1* ill a. I 
n» i-mjtn n n-ai.i >•: cm.a- tin :i pro 
i > -t aje.iin*: ii oeadly i .iitiif *>1 a policy 
j w •* ih: desv •■;. : he m 1 *> id *\ >te,M 
i o p ;; Tu* eon>it ry ’•. > a-- policy -0 
“Olio, ■' i i. M \ V 
;., 11 11; 1.11 i U‘J1 a h) i* an Ma’i i'i mo 
;. Vt I :. "t 111!. ■> VI! 
M \ ;<-<•! Ncv. 
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Aar" !!'■-:• *'>'"■ 
Ki■ ]m1111 i'a 11 pin ain i< nd I. 
I 111. ■ UN.,Ul>~l"Ni •' '• .'*11. 
ill. Adv.-itiser Ii eompi. <e 
from lb'1 lirst district. as luihw^ lie.1 i. 
17.1'>•’»; 1 )• ine. **, I*«••**i s pinr.tli’y 
The majority "1 biiii-tley (!••■[•.) over 
M.'trillieuddy (l>em.) i- r ''oilmens will 
reach about against h"Ih tv\» 
v.'iirs am*. 
The plurality ot <'oumv->man .Milliken 
I in the third distnet will exeeed 
;'iid 
| may he 1 ».<«»(). 
>iihs'i;»i:tiaiiv roinpir;. return* i'i..in ,i:’ 
'.*• ■Minties the Fo .1 i: i) .-irirt 
onmes.-man iloiitelle the > muni'hn > 
ph.: .Fily *i|' more than 10,000 ovr j 
ill. Vote l.Y IT1IKS. 
: 'Wii.g g’.ws Til** v.»t,-s 1.v fiti»**» 
1 0:«•*. t’if'aVf*. .1 •:. s a. S,-,o 
Hf. f.v.:.;h -i i]•« 
< > ir«i lifi ...... 5*4 7-} 
A 1 i.11M A 
A '.7*5 J"> 17 
! a-w...... I (AO .*,74 :g 
Do- :4-J _7 j 
I: •!,I• :• r*t ,,t, 14 
1 
<1 US (AO log 
\V >44 4-; 
,4.,-,.. 1'1 
| !*' OT .iiinl. Ac.'!', 10 
i Dang 175* 7>g 14*'. 
it'iiM' I•- i'• ■111r11111■ ti• Iy turns -v< Inviny 
o.' m W 1 **!iv*-> sps. ,Jt.iiuisi»ii inJ4. si-al- 
T« 14 
! ! J. I: f- ; !;.N- F ROM i'll I. >1 N J ! 1.-. 
\ •- >iv«--MN. Hot urns i.i.iij .... but 
ah or '•. vs :• s A n r<»s.-no-<rjn rulin' ■' y: vo 
leave** 44:.;. .Johnson H isr>, 
a ~ I ‘O K The Kepi,l. an- rivet i « 
V '• 011 V ■tli'Tl', A it'll I in possible e X 
-yistet I he, ■:> i',,i ; lie m«rtii- 
:< ,*!m. i-ircl bui it v-iu'As ami 
: 1.1 j I!'e-e»i! V. i W~ A ;e h-yjs- 
} 'eel's UU 11>I'S. 
!. •: s i« W .tini K W. i.a vv » h U *>t 
-. Vi, h I. M. < H > -'A.; 
ih Humbert : .she. i:! H i:; v f 
Ell !'!:• 1 e<U 
1 hi K I!!! e ie- 
kviiiUli.ie rn-ry Pi 1 
.opt e a ud €*!e--1 ■ ■. 0\ | y 
i. seiu a* ive, as w e’.i a.s : lie county to k 
1 !•"* 111 ralitv will pmbai.iy he he 
iM V- liistoi nf the Mate ami m est i:na. 
at. : <H)IJ Tile He}.ubliejn pluruihv =:i 
A ;_esia h- lTl.e iryv->t pn-v in 
l iib.ii an plui alii;, a as hi). l'ke l'upelis-s 
asf Th v-'tes. Prohibitionists jp. 'J i 
1 :opiihlieah j*lura 1 iiy iast vaai was- 
K .M'X. n,e Hep lhiirails eh vl their en- 
tile seven enmity ramliiiates h\ pluralities 
ranyiny upwaids nf l.noO, vv hi'i. ; hey also 
in- seven put ■*:' the --iyhi representa- 
tives to the leyisiature. The 14 Mlrcess- 
Ini HejMiblieans are f- < 1 \V;,h.s of Vo; ! 
a: haven Man senator: Was.hi '.yton !,’. 
Preseon m Ip.ekiano, e .m.ty attuimev : 
V. Aiiaiii N I imer of Hoeklaud, sheriff: 
Mepheit M. Jones nf Union itml Thomas 
I s- i’owalen nf Washington, emuiiy com- 
| missioneis: Heona.ro H. Campbell of Ih.ek- : 
nth, e<>un:v treasure:: Frank 1J. Miller. 
reyister .»! hei is- !,. \. law of Washday ! 
! ton William > White an i Finl H. >pear 
! nt Kockland, Hanson T, (Toeket. >i X.inli ; 
j Haven, Augustus F. Miller ..f aiuilen. 
ami Thomas S Mnyei 4 Thomaston. 
j representatives in the State h-yisiature. ! 
i -he sole Heni'-rat is Fhwarh F. (e-vei --t I 
1 u ye. r--preseutati ve. The result m | 
i 4 homaston was yn-at surpt ise. Mi. 
i Moyer ny the hist Kej.uh'i -an ever 
« O dr.i [ in- House f: :n < here. The 
i '}'H- s Party has drawn ilmost entirely 
1 -! on : he | )enu t a- je party. 
Hiv .»i \ Him-oin o-unry yives < lea es 
j abniu h y:)o bandity. and he m ire He 
i' ''.lean unity t ieker is e eete-i. inelud 
my a M-nator and the live !h (ireseniaTives 
■' ht Leyi-uutui.-. 1 in u-t '(•! 1111 i i 
dtth-s aii : .■senate:. Aba, ih Ni. kers-.n 
"i Huuiihiay Hero- u an-i Ih-joa s- iu.ii iva s 
,J, T. in- -snub"! i; h Waihuin i> uireHee 
A, ! a he •! \\ i -se'. bo.; « t. I; tin- v 
-4 Win brio, a- m „;e M h-e-ev -1 \ 
ami •’ >- J-’1 H. F. ii i< I > i,u u is. .!*■». 
JT :. ns ■ V.. .1 J,. ,: > :, v .;. ](>« I p c rdo 
ll .oi "1 it-, tie!;,.-’. r a Years ao ,, the I 
ill.. Mil. i I e ■ | so; r: ■' 1 w uigi ,->s. i 
1 >• a * 11. 1. T* •*. >i ill j » 7.7 .1.0,.,soil 
{P: ion | .;!. < 'li.ij.nuns (popuhsi; 7'e; j 
ilouu in-7- plurality, l.' lj; n>:ij wiry ovei | 
ad. >7~. I a" Year- ago \ !;.• ilepu!>iican 
plurality in 15angoi hu-cov.u mu was:!*':’; 
l< a lb |o',‘s.*!11,it. % o to Congress. 
i'.-» Ai \>.<\ 1 I'iie ■. oi o u 1 dsoatiujuis 
"unty, :r- :n .Hi o\o,-pi a lew small places, 
gives tin- l.oj.uini. ;ms. 1.7g.7; Democrat.-. 
7:,7. People > party, ],'><>; Pi < »hi hi rionists, 
7•1 I lie entile Pcpublican ticket iselecV 
no. ‘ini to*- jilnraiiiv will exceed l.dOO, as 
ca ti-1 •hi! > 1 a < > ai > ago. N,, other such 
■"to has I ••an known in »his count \. 
.'-A«i.\ DAlio. Path gives Cleaves, rep- 
a pluralin oi Lain over Iv.rj ;g..; 
This indicates ’hat tin- republican plural- 
ity in -Sagadahoc county will he between 
; loo and l.joo. 
Somia:s| 1 he !• .lowing Kcpublienn 
nominees in Somerset comm are elected [ 
by about J.-hXt plurality: « buries A. Mars j 
ton oi skowhegan. Prank \\ Hovey ,,r i 
Pit slield. ii»r■ senaioi : i»en. S. Collins ot 
| 
\ ;is.in. •• tmv alioriH-v: Edward 1’. Ydes, 
>kn\\ heyaii. sh-yitl 11. ( Webber. Eal- 
nvra. eon.nty commissioner; Ko land T. 
‘atten, Skowheyan, treasurer: Llewellyn 
hiodwin, Skowheyan. register o t deeds; 
A. !L Wildes of skowheyan. » >' t *aw- 
.<■1 “l smitldield, Henry L. Merry *>f An- 
'Oii. James W. Lixhy of Athens, I'. 15. 
Lit! : t -l Laiiiian and .Join! E. lloyn- 
loi, *11 st. Albans, ail Kepublican-. are 
•iei te'i to the legislature. 1., s. Lombard 
1 >ia t■ i'il. !;«•]*.. is probably elected to 
lie legislature. (.'leaves’ plurality in the 
•ounty is estimated at. y, 400. 
A 'UK Lhirteen of tin* l'T towns in 
Y "i'k eounty yi ve a Kepubliean majority 
*f 100. Every town in the county has ;i 
!h'publican majority, that party elcetiny 
not only a full county ticket, but every 
epresetitntive, l'wo years ay'o seven 
[iep11bl i.• an and .-even Democrat ie repre- 
sentatives wvie chosen. The tot;d major- 
ty for <b»vvin*'i • hu\e> and (kmyivss- 
in l’ced in A ork eounty will reach 4.- 
>00. At tli*.- ;:s: cle-uion the majority 
n tlu* count) w a- LdOO. Every ward in 
'lablefonl wen: Kepubliean. yi v iny < »ov- 
•.vr ( dea ves a :n.ij*»rity «»t 4*0, a yain of 
U" ••.'ei wo y. -a rs ,iyo and double the 
n a j«* 111 \ of tlie iast Municipal “leeijon. 
wen; Kepubiiean bv An.”, ma.huity, a 
N * rein n ts a *■ yiveu roil; < >xfnrd and 
1 \YWm. T ii m'■ s (1. ) 
•• •’ 11 i« •!>!::! ill n i._. .! ..1 •. i;,! v ul' 
i '-v-r "i ", ::<!>,) 
':;,■ > !; ;. ‘»i i = -,i; m -' 
'»• .4 m;.-iv \ i. ami tli i• 1 4 -.iM 
\ M k. it: mv mm. ! j r<»!.a iy 
HI' : i- tllix !! 2 Ml l’- 4 : in 
•' •••:>'". 2 W 2 ;•» Wnshinnto.il. 
.< rjd-dat v» v !11*• of Waldo County. 
, A I. C V 
-i, M a.! ■*!. C itfri-l:, 
i; it.iM M 
1 ‘» r:i :ii- r L;r -. .-I,'. t 
I;. M. P.-T.-i- A. F. 
i >- i‘’ 11 n.r.. i ***!•• I ;«H. m. 
T; < \.72 l is 4 
•_!• y. !■_•: '4 4 
'Tirol'4s ! 2 
IT: i'll inti: .m! 
K m 4*) *; 
Total.Tan ■ 7 41 
F ;;ra!it \ h a F.-i r 24. 
!>. W. V <,Ti»• y 
iJi-nm-TT. Th'.n.i'.s.-n. 
Ffr. .4 
I. i't rr \.I an 
M "lit V i Am 154 .41 
Wni.ln.-A .51 
Morrill.41 
F‘ui:i!it> t'..r lus 
A. C. s. 1. C. S. 
ii! a k. IItiii. (Jmtin. 
s;.■ kT<*iiSj>nngs 71 11 
SfarsjM.rt.14(5 d 2-S 
Sw.mv:i I., -5‘ .:■ • 21 
T ta!. :'77 171 74 
i’ arairt v I• *r ITu.-k 2<i'. 
C. W. 11 1*. A. .1 
M. i's**. Farmw. D-amdl. 
S»*ars;ii-ail. .44 4.4 :;*» 
Lmcoiiivdir... 7m s.; so 
Isicsl.orn. n 
1 *<-: 11:i 11r 24 4:: 27 
N1 :'t 51; u»i t 41; 1M 4 
T**M» 244 ,uj 14 4 
F 1 1 lily !• -r Farnw, 1 
1*. C. F. .1. N 
IF-vii'm'm. ! ic.xscv. 15 mu. 
'A' litt-r: -it. '22*i 4> 4 
M •>!>-. 124 44 11 
Frankl-wt. 72 s4 
I U s. .lull 4> 7 
T< -f a i .424 24.; I > 
F 1 y !- 14 ; |s. 247 
'•ok' of M alilo ( onmy (or kmniiur. 
J'W. IS( 4. 
15 ■ '■ INI. "4 <74 4(i (II 58o 571 07 il 
1 lei nil nit 51 Is -J| 111 l.-, 7| || 
Ik-•••Us.m; sj n i ii,; ,;n i7 i 
IHmikaiu ,17 177 I Hi si nil N 17 
!•■; mkfnrl... sii 17:; 1 1 71 s:; 77 ,,,1 
Kl,-,•ilnnt.54 77 7 1 711 51; 7 lt 
Isl.’Sit, r.,. 47 48 5 7 7,7 40 4 1 
.larks,,11. 74 5:1 ,. 4 5,: .41 ji, 4 
it 111,x.H';l 55 5 1 07 50 5 1 
1. licit v. ....11:1 -s7 ;15 7 1,14 54 71 7 
kill, "luville. .. HIM 111 114 17 117 7(i S5 
.Monro,•. ..1411 7(1 1 s 154 5,s HI 7 
Mont villi- -1(11 Ml 44 || i,;,s 107 7s 4 
Morrill.V7 51 5 1 (is -11 1 o 
North|iort. (15 ,S5 1 5,; go 4 ;; 
I'lllrrmn- 04 87 11 1 110 11.5 11 7 
I'rosiiirt. 54 N-l 50 77 15 7 
Sriu-Sllliillt. NO N7 111 il 107 50 47 1 
Si-iirs|n,rt.177 (15 15 1 155 ;;| 50 1 
Ni.'ktonSii'n's.. 115 07 7 00 115 17 1 
Swnnvilli-. so i!7 7 5 no 4n 711 n 
Tit,ii’n,like. N7 tl4 1 ,;s 54 7 ]g 
i rov. so 151; 7 7> 74 pi,; 5 4 
I inly.175 115 5 4 174 NO 5 1 
'Tallin. 54 50 15 S 71 70 111 1 
Wintorpurl .744 174 7 .5 77N 57 5 1 
Total. 7078 7400 570 01 7055 1705 571 81! 
rin- Yoti- il '.JHfast. 
>11 »\ FHNui:. 
II. 1’-. rir.ivfs li-D in ; i;; 7j »;»; 7s7 
C. I-'. -I. ihnsiHi.. 11 • 20 .;i; :;21 
I.. 12. Ilat .iiian 22 2-i 12 1 20 07 
I 1-1 (1. II-TS.Y ill 1 
FOR liKI’KESKNTATI YF T<» ni.MiRFSS, 
LOo li i M i Ii ki-n. 1 *.i 1 *• 112 72 0.'» 7s] 
M< srsIl.L.-iRliT.m 00 v4 00 lo -IT 
< S [ -1«i. i:.. .'.Il 20 12 7 2F 07 
w S. Tin Hi) | 'Si 1 1 1 2 7 
F«'l: SENATOR. 
I. il. Jai ksi.n. 10S 144 112 7-'- *0 70.i 
M. iHunt. 12*. 0 7" 2" ::*'• is 
A. \Y. iiit-li. 00 21 1 0 2S '. ’7 
F'»R I.KRK >1- HflM S. 
Til.-sT.u. ’.V i«!iin.lol 172 '1. 72 07 7.*o 
A. I.. I»1;»11 1:. 11 ■ OS SO, J1 U-U 
W I\ in >\Y IT. !.. 2S 21 27 02 
H !•: .M2 ! 1 
F< Hi iH NTV Vi I'ull.S' FY 
F.bry Ifowden. .17.'. !A "d "J *.;7 
N \\ ardu .-11. It'd 7'J .11 
J S Mubin. Us j yy si | 
W T.c I:*:ii:.*dis : ; id : yy 
S'dl'iaiy., ay, 1 ; 
m sn i-:ai > 
S N..i-t ‘ii. .11 11 7 77 | 
T '■ Sn; or. j; p; V •.; 
U: 1 NTV M -i ••• 
J. V7 id ■ m f; ,;.} .n; j 
(i I d" Is ., .] ■ ! 
N. id A ys y 
I ■ ; : 
; <i; ia i'MSKVT.i I t\ k I .• a m. \ i; j 1
W. L i.u: id *.... 1. 7 jay up 7 4 dyd 
New the < r, 111 g s. 
! S '• i' 1; »i:n ■! t irony *. !'. t. I,• a•; a 
li e Si 1 st Sc | 
Mrs. \V ,;c> 1.. M n d d u i 
| the .-..nr.-stents :n !..■ ..id sp,..::ny :: o. | 
i ,l-t1 ^ j 
(Irang, w ii ?-• ■; w ;t i i, y 
j Sh ;tnvi lie, T — 1. t S. j. t 1 Sf ?:. T! addr--d$ | 
: 
1 Wei .. v. ili b, by Martin N kers. 'i: : 
I res pi -use dy A if red Stinson. U'er t li»- 
| line business, inferring tin- «!. y Imm-r, 
jet.'., a literary program wi.i he presented !•;. 
M onet (1 rang*-. j 
I 1 hrigo (irang ■*, Freedi an w 1,t'.ur 
| >ei a yjd. Farmers and neigh1 uing «i rang- s 
j are cordially invited to join and help make 
j tins fair what oar fairs hav- .ilv.ays 1 ••••n a, 
the past, a grand si;,'. fs.S. Th;> is 1 ■ '* io be 
j a lcrs.- trot, hut a y •• i, d. i fash mm-d -. -u n- 
] tr \ it:r, and no gambling w ill '••• permuted 
j ne.tr r ae ground, if possible to prevent it. 
j * iramte (flange met Sept. 41 i m them new 
j hai About one hundred members w* re 
1 pres,ait end a happier yath. ring it w. uhl 
j liave been bard to i: i.«!. Worthy Master 
r.uyd ■ ailed the (irange to order and after 
I tlie usual form of business an open (irang-* 
| was ailed dm and a v ie of thanks extend- 
ed to the budding committee. Ties was iv- 
; pmed to in a very teeing manner. (iramte 
j < irange .s growing :u m; m hers. m* twe( 
coming ia at .mr ilex: meeting, intlo-m-ai • 
faiure w- intend to dedicate, when .1 ini’ ; 
j desenptiun wlii be given of our had. It has j 
I taken much labor, with many difficulties t, j 
j encount* r. n. aeeoii; pes!i w e we ha\ sin.-c | 
j We organe--*d ‘Iramte (i range. M:: I 
.SU.'.'eSS rell: a ll f of 'X lie i'S ,V hej u owes j 
ire st! b and 'lien! n r !.*■ yra\ •• \, s. 
A liritish Captain's expensive Spree. 
I Cant. Koberi Cioshy ..f t|.e Knydsh steam 
| t".m b- !(, ie a th •! u ...„! at iiat j 
| .-d as" .s 11;d■ ia| :i v. 11o;,: rs *;;• 
WuS Sent afte the -.tea; -m 1 ,i .• i. ay ,.d | 
mi her ish, re j .>» .. dm Ksp.., 'I ; 
!VV*-;t ie ITT, 1- V, .i! a = ,. |. .c ., 
'n j ;h .• \-. T p .v -.id ; 
’mm at | iarf ej*s m !.,* y::im d b„ A ; 
ted. ready t. slop d. nit 1 ■ 
••ess.try .M.-nday morning tin* utt* s{, t ... 
ed Up to Mil. kspoi'. boarded he Iiehiaveh 
a lit 1 1 »r o ug 1 I her t' a}. f a 111 I.. 1 k. i' a p p* 1. s 
to have been a ease ! drunk, and Cam 
Crosby was willing :«> pay his lim* ! ".7oo 
and st raight**?) out mutte-s so far as in 
and with his mat,* in* proceed., <i to ihingor 
for that purpose. Tuesday he paid tin SaOO 
lim* and w as released, and tin* steamer al- 
lowed to sail. The steamer was hauled off 
the Hats Tuesday night and taken to Fort 
I’omt in charge of the flitter Woodbury. 
A libel suit was drought last Friday 
against the Hiddeford Standard by Lawv.-; 
lienjamin F. Hamilton, whom that paper re- 
ported as Inn ing maligned the French people 
of Hiddeford in his recent poiiticai spee'di 
at Water boro. The action is for £10,000. 
Mrs. S. A. Heed and daughter Lohe ot 
Minneapolis are spending a few days at tin 




Mrs. Nellie Perkins visited in Belmont last 
week. 
Miss Kmeroy Ginn visited friends in Uoek- 
land last Thursday. 
I»r. J. W. Pears-.n of Camden was in Bel- 
fast Satiuday and Sunday. 
M ss Margaret Keene has gone to Balti- 
more to spend the winter. 
Hon. S. I, Millikeii « xjieets to return to 
Washington next. Monday. 
Balph Perry "f Mmm-apo]is,is v\-;tmghis 
mother, Mrs. .1, S. riioinlis, 
w. U. Sargent ? -ok the ste im.-r I'm B ->t m 
I' ridiv «in a short oiiM ness t r.: 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sauon-i \t] .■ ... .. 
visit, to Ken-luske..g last. *•• 
Pahy Blea;i-- r S’-. tn-1 n se j; 
Miss Ad !•; I .a.nr. •• ... •: ,r ; 
Ir -• m a vi.Mt t.o fri.-nds ,ri B- •• m 
I >r. F. F. F .. -r ■ ! 1: : ; i s 
Mrs. D B. S. ,v «... 
■ h i. 1 11 n.,.. A. nr -i 
1 > r i! rd -;i- i h- | 
’• > tmg Mr. H 's :• r W Til ! 
Mrs. A Wi: ,1 V -v V 
W 11 A' ie SmB ■. ,, ... 
1' mg M. 1. e, !•*. i> S.. :• i ; j M, 
ritu * Mas- : :. ... j;. j 
W thl-. 1 ISt Week. 
Mrs. H. M l;: who has 
iatf Tie- summer m Belfast, retnrm Vnm* 
t- N"W \ M|-k last v.'.-ek 
1.. F. Mr.Mahan went r > Ids' B -• isr 
week To attend tin- fum-rai f h.- 
um 1.-. James <.. Tay !• 
Mrs. \V li'-s !, Miiier r«*?Tirn***: S da v 
a visit t<- !;.-r JanyiiT.a Mrs \V I’ 
I’nderw.1 d I,,•-.vist*>m 
1 ’r*<f. Jolm Be ley ..I T ? -;..• h- ... ls 
eity Thursila\ mi U.< w i\ h f •, 
t B'li tlaml ami v:r;mT n 
W o. M Krskme, wit.- at.-: .. ,0] 
*••1 last w. ek for ;s:t r- i, ••■mis A ••., 
ii;.! 11 .ii. l: .. 
'; ml S. r.*tar\ < m. r.v K. pm •• * ,s 
tn S- n i'ni'i •• cut •. T 
"i th.- P.I Tec pi ir order. 
M -s c h Cmmw. v ; .. 
M .mo P \ !■«....• 
T 1» ,■ 
V \V 'lie,; < V -,J 
•j a: M i. \ 
I 11 
Pm .mm I I »e 1 cm M e > 
sit M: 'V Ml Id 
M: Mr- Pi P M 
J i i,-fi: st !••. 
p. Ii. Km ami I c 
spending the -amine- at 'i -1 •• 
1 1 .»• IP to. ioes ... 
lain!, < >.. t.ist v.e. v. 
M rs Jaynes, the l, ,d r i p, 
a :o S Ii Pc ifa*U m 
Frank 1 '• y mo 
Mass ny h.. hav. U ,-.■■> 
Fnshee’s, returned ,,,< \, 
named hy M >s I.ntrie Fr> 
Ftank < P ‘r:te| t: M. cm P 
turned In-no- M o. on. 
friends ic Belfast Mis 
will remain a **h •••» *.•• >i_-. i. 
MissM c d !.. P icl, < 
4m -n f Inn encn, )!m,l n-j c p 
Sell M As P per 'it Ice tii Mail 
am! saw scow !'• the ;i rst; tom- ,c te: 
Fd'N a I'll II !\ e i > win IS *1. !: 
Ills a. ai I: -A, Be.1.1ST Hi". 
turned to l: e a m ■ k. •, Va i. 
ties as edit e i \ 
A .-te i. , 1 m dern h A W « 
a fr» e hailed in Pm S,.m p .. k. -I ! 
When :.e v. d m {:. 
M lie, 1 u. :• S 
Max. ai.'l Mi- M 
Man.', svi.u a .- 
Mrs. B. ii i. A.".'.. -. 
I.ISI. Week. 
A ! I lie e, :• 1.. u •?. -a •. 
1' M a-1, A ■_> 
.-*■ ... I;.e S’ F i; \s- .. e ■ 
?)>• : lie (in IN ) I la ! e F 
i‘\< e! lent < !l 'Ire. 
I' I 1 • i la T 
.. Ur i tsn •- 11 II !. a- i X 
is !•• li a 
1 ! '■ ...-sin 11 ...la 
Seas, n II 11 >e !« 111.1, 
A ill" II! a T.il.'Se wll" went t- r 
Ma a (‘riit ial e\ a: 1 
In 1. |\V 1 il_r 1 « r:! Be. 1.1s, W .. 
-.sirs’, Mrs i. T He ni. M .! .a.i' ... ■■ 
imi. \ Am IF m1i»«’U in.l l.aui. v 
r.'l. !.. I> r.tl e 1 ltt.ru.!.-,! ’, si- 
ll U li niii.'ii if tl e First F istern Male 
l:.'41 ii lent Ass. iriiiT "ii at Sla-i i,.u> i>t u.-.-k 
a ii. 1 lliaiie a f.ilisill^ ieS|...llse the aAIi'rx 
.( weleuine. Fjioii ais return (' r.irvt-r 
.sited at Srars|mrl, where he was 41.-. 
..1 Ins sister. Mrs. B. \. (Vie.-nl !H -k 'a ml 
Ti" lime. 
('has JI, Field has ! .«•» u a j {»• n:. 1 ,1 
agent, lor Men.- <>l he Ib-yal 1 ns a ram <' 
pan\ of Loudon and «*111♦ i‘*.•«l upon lnsduries 
last Thursday, wlu-i. ! .■ adjusted o*s .it 
Koekland. The appointment : ,-«m- 
lliet with liis regular iisuran .• business, 
whieli will be eon tinned as usual. 
Licks ami Lun^t-s 
D 1 ih wiliLl. tlOl!: .'hi _r:i\t St »m*S ill 
I .. ! M'.'s-. li i\ V 1.. I'fl'IMl’S. Itccll 
! ii :« cs •. L. v <'t >c,i i. .L'scj-i! 
! \ v ntissh-mny !<• the s,a\ i_c> 
uni w as :u« I I 
i 1 Cl W IIS h ! c 
V 1 hi u.h V. !•-' h ;»*!,.*!i In the j 
~ U V. 1 t I'is fi h .is a ml 1. !a- 
i i.. -.. Mi:i. •: .A >a\ 
>-• > ! >s> !.:< •'•«. i:. mil uatn >11 ! In- ! 
"i !i ! has hfi n -u\ictfl ;n 
! 
A ‘• \ M \\ Ml 1!. IA dll Tl.f .M j 
hist isit 1“ A ni: la ml. 1 nu-t. 
\\ jt M 
1• i-;. !1» ! ;.A 1 n t v ih; \ si-asifk 
a u.- ini. a i 1 itniip.ant w Ah im* hi*- j 
•-:>« lM-t. A,;'"iina « i<: ! )j. < *»xc. 
1* .. A'a 't rail, as hi stiH.il ami \ 
kt r : ..Mi tin* rail. ,-u»ok. ti liki j 
! :' -a. M'S- t ipfiaif A till \\ ill'll If- 1 
a t. iIn* passauf in L«\«• iati- n. i 
■ i ■ a «• sh.ii 1'«■ 1111 in< 11■ sf,i. 1 >ai.i tl:at 
a u.a. 11 i.f cl'the "tin-r w ■ til.l, 1 *;iii \ 
■ ■ : V-..M >" ff thfif. !:f j *; i < k 1 \ ivti»rte*.l, 
w A Am mirth in his eyt-s. “WHim ; 
a.i' s A.m .•?:!> j-assaaf ill tin* ivlliAi- h«".k 
■ \ a as mi't!.at A is inspi: ml." 
■a,stan: »i ArOtfstants. Aifth- 
-. .ts ft «• a.rsf. _. a A\ 
a.' 1 Mf t-xhihA i a. ft \ i: 
« a. •liff n >:•_ n 111*:: hi- 
ft '•ii.-h-ii.-ai *M-r\atmn 
i A; vii uiiis* h.-iu 1 ■\visi 
-> pa t : i.*s: ami :i:\ ; t\ 
M n •; r h * •• ’; a 1 -is 
\ a.nfi nu ans ! 
i;t( tf: > Ha: ! 
-■ -• i.t in. asinu fin 
w Mm i. in i i:<.si- }aa< rs. 
... ; \ Ait. A Am] i, Ax- | 
.- _:. i' i; -1 'a; ; Sf- 
; i 
>, tV-i tnceVi c i' 
!. s I ‘. (’ V fills id. 
I -1‘ Hri'..!.: ; j 
y! •, .It Jit V > | j h hlit I 
ia-si;. 
| 
i. .1}'] ii. h. Utsi-l pt’Veh \. «:cr- i 





s' »it] •.- Wi :i. 
! 
.••--•* t.it- m\\ s’ apt !s : Will 
in. he : ii* iiiv : the am- .i.ir\ ot ! 
•j nipossihJe 111 .'ic hi fiery i 
1 — s.. pci led: doth sides are 
..ii.'. is: siueereh helievetlii 
f: .:!!t -inee: :*y: is in I,.»mh*Ti at pres- 
a:.. at •. a csetit V'' : not all '.vent j 
t-:it 1 ,• s 1 he cast ie is located uj>*»n ai 
i Ac, ■. ateti' : somewhat upset ; I 
t v:i tic- ret which decreed: their in- 
< '•'!•'•? en. <• has lost ill.-in their rights: Ids 
•v i: a* ii pc: min inu : im*re mature ami I 
>'<■: t ii... !i> in this tiu'ht: he*U re- | 
•: c_ t; 11 A..\inc adi.'ii: "U^'ht t<» have' 
>•-: r-i t mi’i t.- have ‘pencil a \\*<uii- 
t. ; i• -St ids tciaj.ei a hit so nni- 
; ii-. st : act-s //.. 
Pit uilar To Itself. 
ii s t a: i' a :s miai t- .:>< it. J 
1 '. i, .1 a Sells. Ii throe .la- j 
{ it-:- ! a^ent :;>» *! s.t-o- ml. in j 
;•!. -! • r::1 u ha h they are mixed j 
ss I u 1 i : h- t:\ o | 
•!" f.os o! the pit-; v:e : 
‘id s,- 11;i« mi] •.•tain points | 
i s a. a j o Is 
■ known. 
j T A hat ‘.Yo hi11 what Iloo.r- 
M; c m-.-s. 1 hat toils the story \Y cat ! 
i! ■ sal sal an 1 la has done for Tla-i is 
n -m: doM o that it is the medicine 
fo: \o 
j 1 •.i .y iyye: Iron Company of 1 
1 Vi', o < ! 11 ra. tod with \Y It. Close; 
J'.a- three he. i boats a: S.V.0 each. In feet | 
a.-ross tin- tleck. six times the capacity of 
she h.-ll now on nduhlio irrouml in llocklantl 
hai'iioi. The first l.eii i- to he shipped fo 
p. Mon ami put ifi operation 1>\ the lath of 
Septemhor 'The s.-. o-ml an- will * To New 
Y( rk al.oiit one moutl later, and the thin! 
one wil trn To Baltimore another month 
later. 
Tel Is the Story. 
\Vh,;»* China is securing a war loan in 
■'iennatiy the Japanese government is put- 
ting out a S”<".oooJKio loan at home. That 
if; >s t he story [New York Commercial Ad- 
vert ise,\ 
Lngnsh Spavin Liniment removes all Hard, 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney, King-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats. Coughs, etc. Save >.”<> by use of one 
bott le. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
<& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
i 1)1 \ I V ('uk;n>!*oM)i:\( k. 
SWA.VMLI K. M’s- Mala Madd-’-ks has 
1. M ..dm V Mrs Kdw:,id I 
km, la f. : a. d t. I '■ ! * st.-i Max. Satm- 
1- -• M Ii. \ M l'ailiips and 
: da Frankfort t a. l.-w 
d-.x id., \Y ( T. !. na t with Mrs. 
T F. s V S. j t 7: i.. M 
S_\ N m-- at ■ a wta-k < r 
t \\ .Ms- A w l.r ?.,•;• : i:« :i. 
Fi M >t M. n a \ 'i Y Id 1- 
t I 1 a\ •> -t'l.j Iim-.-I < X S ill* 
i.v !• !. k U a t (a ! M1 ii< .> addlllji 
1 s n !i d a -1 :; 1 a i ) 1 1 J 
Fit Iv'ian-: Kdw aid A. Fro. k,-r dird 
Kvda.x A; -1st ..1st lit W as 1 Ola ty 
d, } :, s■ di• i;‘ Han m. was a 
K -‘.t 'I *■ ’i |dial 11 d <, A. K rtc-ran. a 
a a n, ? f t! >• Uuyv N. K < ». IV. Odd 
I-'- •a. ana .-i F- a ay I..-doe, 
s“ Hal.*-*., k Fl.--.rtri (•! Mas..ns. ]i>aj»,. 
" as ldO .stars. lit ,\,s a widow, tw. 
s a md li n t- danohtrrs. .Fapt. Frank 
M 1' ms anif n from Kockiand Thurs-! 
day -a. tl ,- u-lnno >t* ainer (Ira, Morgan to 
visit his fi.caiy .a r. wn. ..S- h Hariuona 
of M. F. nviia A ;ifft inis hauird n\< hrrr 
Mr>. I.anra K. i’arkcr. widow the kite 
<>, \\ Pa: k. r. d.t-d St | t. 1st. at tlif age 
! 7d u-ars. -J Hernias. 11 day- Oaring' 
many \t ars ivsidt-nee in this t.-wn Mrs. i 
P irKfr, 1.x a 1 lit) ;. i->j■■ .-;tion. had madt- 
d.aU v fra n S Wu W d 'Urn the! r i- .ss 
v- :ti : = 1- .. Fa] t. F .a: a s }\ Oaj-t. ! 
Kdlw .-di O (,. F JI a: r\ I*. A A ak A.. | 
Man K M F ■ n IK. and Mrs. M. ! 
(»■ !l ‘V. w w: d \. .foil ■ f < me. 
v Kdw :; O.. w 1 :- iw.iv a 1 st-a. Welt- j 
n.:.: M: < W i- eu v. ; 
^, v 
I 
! \V„ •• .. \] ..... .. ! 
t. i! Jf r.; ■. ;i> ,j !,> | 
•> lb :: M:>- V Dav:si as ; 
M A •• tb-nkin- aial Haiti Curdner ! 
•*:c spending ,• week In P.ostoi.Miss May i 
M u ! a. ghter < f « M ... Es.,! 
win a- ‘••ell in very pi-or health I: '1 several 
;11«'iit ii-, n o w rapidly improving 1*. 
15o\\ del !.;>> ae.-epteii a 1m I'at.Ve posit 11 n 
viti: the J Edge To* •! Co.of Oakland,! 
" hiek \v keep him on tlu- road the most 
of the t:: 11 * *. llev. S. Whitcomb and 
wife, and Hev Mr. Hamilton of the M K. 
elmreli.and family, 11;i\ t- returned from their 
vacations and preaching was resumed in the 
sewrai churches Sunday, Sept. _’>1.... public 
temperance meeting at the Cmversaiist 
church Sunday evening. Sept. ‘J. under the 
auspices of the \V. C. T. C Mrs. IJobert I )■»! »- 
m, M rs. A. P. Mr Mast r. M rs Win. Dobson. 
Miss Dobson, Frank Jhiggs and parts have 
returned from an extended season at Old 
< >r< hard and I. C. Conner and family have 
returned iron, sevmal wirks' sojourn at 
«>r. aii Purl ....Mis.- F! i a Hurd, a former 
mesa tea. ; m at Maine Centra! Institute. j 
! is be.;; vi-:ting at Mrs. Connor’s,' 
M !. a ■ D:i:u.gi;am. a graduate of 
T e M t ! and low a I.k-keeper in South 
Jb-rwich s vc-it ing at tin- san e pun-e. 
S' h ah be Iran M adia Sept -id ...I. S. 
Davis aim wit. -pent several dm. in Dexter 
rcci a. and c;111 111 ii• 11 the Fa-tern ( Piz.-to- 
Con Vellt'« Aur. 1st'; Tile sevihes III! Went 
t Ci .ek I .-i a mi n a -map st.-a mer. and en- 
i'.yed a \-iy i-h a-ant du\... H. F. Fag'iey 
and wit.- "f New \ mk *y are making their 
annual summer visit t- relatives in thus vi- 
cinity ...Mr. F. C. Litt'u-tiehl of Palmyra, a 
former resident of this town, died suddenly 
a week ago of valva;iar ilisi-ase of the heart. 
The remains were brought to Pittsiield for 
burial Frank H Sweet, a well known 
newspaper man of Providence, K. 1 and 
Mrs. Sweet, have lieen visiting in Pittsfield 
and adjacent towns recently.J. S. Davis 
has sunflowers in his garden measuring over 
ten and a half feet in height, and beans the 
same. The beans would probably have gone 
as much higher if the pedes had been long 
enough. Mr. D. lias also a squash vine in 
his back yard, planted on a bed of coal ash- 
es. which, like the Thorndike pumpkin vine, 
is inclined to run away To keep it on his 
own premises the owner trained it over tin- 
walls of the house, and now has squashes 
| growing about six feet from the ground.... 
•I. H. Davis brought in a string of 4d onions 
from bis garden a few days ago. all from one 
setting... .The Harn ey House improvements 
are to be very tine. The dining room has 
been fin:-bed in sycamore, the office in 
| moulded oak, and the parlor in antique oak. 
This.with hardwood floors, frescoed and eni- 
I bossed ceilings and decorated walls,will give 
I a tine effect when completed. 
Tuov. Tin- f anner- are busy n«>\v harvest- j 
irg t: » ir sweet corn Ft tin- vanning fact*r,v ; 
at Lnit\ .Mr. ami Mr-. Enoch Magley have ; 
retun, to N.-w York. .Mr. Ya’entiiie ! 
N; 't -t Lawn : <• was in f u n re entiy for 1 
a few days Mr- 1.:, Sn it! ha- g- m-to 
Massat hr.-etts f.-i a visit of sev.-rai weeks. ; 
M Etta liav.attended t’m State Fair ! 
in l.« v. i-F-u. ..Mr and Mi.-. Dane’. Shaw 
I ei i.t y i:..u n- business \ r:; t ■ I»ioou*... j 
Mt> Mam W I *• due has Well called to Vu- 
g-la to a: b h. rsister. Mi.-- I* trrie \Y. .. 1 
Mo-- Mb',. St. .-las has retain.- d from | 
Sto. ktol. Sj ni..--. \\ i:ere .-hi W a- t he guest 
of In r hi-oth.-i. Dr. < ge Stevens. Mr. 
i•eiinial. Harding of D:\immt ha- mine to 
:ve wiTh son. If Harding, at the ro- 
ller Mi.-.- Lain Harding has begun a term 
f school at I! gar's Cornel Mis- Minnie 
II :i i man is tea citing in tin Webster district. 
1>. F. Harding ;s teehing in Fnity Lev. 
and Mrs. l>avid Smith •! Surry has t.,-en 
; spending it few days in t ,wn .Le\. I,y- 
! man Merrill ins returned from N’ob'.ehoro 
ami resumed his ehttreli duties ir- Trov 
Mr. Emery Knowles is failing ir. health... 
Mrs Lydia Wheeler has gon»- to Koxeroft 
on a visit. 
AiTi.Kif.v r. S. M. -l,i is stopping at 
ilia- Applet, 'ii H..U-. uur High Solo 
1 'lie at M< I .a in'> Mi!.- ami an- at Burketts- 
i began A .;g. ATti.. the former taught by 
Chas. Morse ot Y maiha v-n. the latter l.y M i. 
J. lmst. ii ! Washington. W.- had a erv 
piea.-ant visit Sept Jnd tr-m. Mi .I:• >-. ■ «- Kent- 
.ng"l Haverhill. Ma-s Mm <. H Bag,*' 
[ and daughter. Mr-. <B ,ugn Biph y --f Bath. 
w!.. :s visiting her parents, r.-turned n-n ut- | 
I. v fr.-m a visit to B. He I mi. ..Mm Adm-rt 
I» t\ is •.f Cam hr: dg< M a-s.. \ is;: :ug L.-r I 
parent-. M r. and Mr- J '1 I*. •. ■.;> ! 
Mr- Amanda T. Mu. S. a nt w a- 
Hi t.-w ! iast we. n i v-.m ..Mr ,.,.1 
II. -.i at to... \Y nt w. rtli's s. \’v- 
l: i!ph \. .• Y A an-; ! t sister. 
Mrs. Mat B. ri;: 1 a am... Mass j 
who ha\'e been Vi-all.g iT S. .J. m. 
have r.•!...■-1 u..- M ■ '. MB 
T". r: -.1 t l: a! .1 fa; W 
t :■ .... n New \ m M:~ H• n -, u 
aw -|i it id m is d ar, n ■ 
> B« !M -v- a UUa.n a; ! 
X. at u ... T: ..... d 
-V : g f -. w .-!• !.. i i 
11 -: B -• M M m- 
•• i- limn Bui. Ms- M k 
!• v Mmm B 
r >• Mm. IB \Y:n*.-m :.. : : 
B r I 1 •1. B B Mr- d .B H .-t 
; del! ti la: B mg U 
M Wat hen a! d w :• ! L:-n n. N 11. 
w Mr.-. MB paiv> Mr. -.nd. Mr-. 1 ,.. 
Bn ... : IBB i and lie M m: id .a ,lT. 
’«•! s.ii; the present t, rm of X, rm B. s. 
> v •> B.u.g her parents. M:. at. Mm d. ]B j 
< ■■ Mr- L"i 1- r. h .: B ,- j 
I- ’■ i* e w nt-: K i e: km- Aug. 
Nt i' IP 'B Mm. 11 111:e Si.lit, L m, 
n *1 hu-Band mAh rn -nt set -rai da, s 1 
M n Mr- he W a B-ia b-, m 
•1. vis-ted I d Mr- !h W I 
S n.t 1 Hid at W,-\ ue-uth 
b -t b-v V'. e e k s. Mm. B. B. \\, m ;i! d ; 
>t S .. g .: i s ! 
M:ss S '.- e ( I 
■!.]., Cm. Tt W ( T. .. 
1 '■ digs P at W i.e h ad led. m pi-- 
n rnd > Pem :m d But M am It n ! 
d- and i- er.\ gig. T: < j 
! nh-n >hm d i, pr- .d ,■! t.i w B. has 
oini d di. g tv. > eat -, Tie 
n< xr meet ii.g tie M f. T. B. v. j; 
w:Ih Mr-. 1*. II Wi ft, .nd, S-e t. lit} 
Mr- < re, rge W a let- d d, :.-e\ fit;. N A 
VISIT.;,g hel par- Ids. .V Mi-. Huge!a 
fn-tnent-. ..Mrs. lh A. HaBett ami s,.-, \ 
Freeman returm-n to I.-.w B. Mass., ia-t 1 
Thursday, having spent the summer n 
Waalo wit}, her mother. Mr-, dm Wei r- 
wort'i.Mr. ])\vig!it Smith. M K:-,, 
Walker and Jennie Lewis of IP'S!-!; a *- 
gimsts at A. J. Simmons'. .. Mr. aid Mis.! 
J. H. Whittier of Bortiami have spen* f, w i 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hubbard.. 
Tie Sunday school at Silver Harvest C range 
ii id wish. T' extend tlianks t- Mrs X. S. 1 
Biper ol Belfast tor the books she kindo. i 
gave tllelii. 
Stch ktmn Siuin<;>. Frank West arrived 
In'lilt* last Thursday torn short visit.... Mrs. 
Maggie Staples arrived from Boston Sn:nla> 
| ami lier daughter. 
Miss Carrie T nrrivi-ii a 
[week earlier. Both .n.- visiting at Cent.! 
Harry Ifarrimans. him- her ot Mrs. Staples. 1 
1 Cant. I»iek /"’ding- has l'-turn.-d to 
N.-w York ....Cant. Mel in C m--rd. 
| >ehr. ('iara E. < i. .aim- d< -wn 1 
Bang.'* Sept. 1st -mi'ii wit h ■ e h r Phi a 
I (i e 1 pin a l‘i e St. < !< t. u base hall team 
j went to Frankfort S.-pt 1st an.i j.iayed with 
| the F rank t *rt team. The game stood 17 t 
j in tavo: o| ih, St... kC Many ,.i ! he | 
i Fra!, that f:i» lids ol Cm te nd ram.- to th. 
j grounds with tin horns tin; other instiu-' 
ments intending t«* <riei rate \ t v 
hut tiie result was such that they liau'ed in 
their horns. .The schools began at the 
village Sep:, d.l.Mr. Austin K, Cih- 
son has arrived ln>m Cle\eland, Ohio, to 
visit Ids great aunt. Mrs. T.M. Biehardson. 
llev. Harry Blackford. who has mo-.t o 
eeptably tilled the Cnivcrsa’.ist pulpit- 
through the lllolltii of August, left last Week 
to resume his pastoral duties in Mnnson. 
Mass. His strong, logical and instructive 
discourses have been most pleasing and 
prolitable to our people; and all unite in 
wishing we might retain him permanently. 
....The sociable given last week at the 
Grange Hall proved a success in all respects. 
The vocal and instrumental solos and reci- 
tations hy Misses Pendleton and (. leaves 
ami Mr. Devereaux were very enjoyable. 
The pantomime hy eight children was very 
pleasing to all who witnessed it. “TheGipsy's 
Warning," properly costumed and acted, 
with Mr. Herbert lievereaux as Knight.Miss 
Harriet 1>. Hiehhorn as Lady,and Miss Mary 
Hiehhorn as Gipsy, proved an entertaining 
feature of the program.... Miss Melvina Pat- 
terson of Washington, I>. C.,is spending Sep- 
temher with her mother, Mrs. Elmira Patter- 
son.... Mr. Charles 8. Hiehhorn. wife and 
sons are visiting his mother, Mrs. N. G. 
Hiehhorn. We are glad to welcome our old 
townsman among us. 
s. P. smith, of Towanda. Pa., 
w’: so constitution was completely 
bi'v'-n down, is cured by Ayer's 
sar< iparii t. II*- writes: 
I' *t v.-"-. T wn<. most of the 
t a a: r fr* mi constipa- 
tion. kidie \ trouble, and indiges- 
tion, -•> T, ••!:*»* bution Sul'!M*3(1 J 
t \ n ■: v. n I was { 
<• i •• \\c: '» s >p ,rill i. and | 
t ia u i•!, >ll( h 1 
excellei*, t re-:; i: v .,*h. 
regular a- r! k work. Ar •] time 
* 
■ \.\ 1 ■ i‘*s p s. my 
v.. :_1/ w .* ■ 1 n \*. tu 
f *r»* v ; v. want J 
: f <i t r.iv eling ad ert i-oment. 
I 1 bar-:, pa: lla j 
Ayer sSarsaparma 
I’rcT- : 5 I *r \ C I V 
C»<res others,will cere vou 
Maine Central R E 
ri.M i :-t v i> j j 
l*n ;:rid ;in*-r Jtn\ 1 ! '!■ !. 
U '| :• ! '• > it : ! U r r- j 
,. I-. ! .— : V* 8 ■' I h 
w. 1. — — 
.- 
A 
'V i.-r\ 1:lf.. » 4" 
:
: 
-.i k.-T 1 11 .t \v -. 1.; .- 4' ■ 
IVilac ai.-i as! ca" 
Thr-• !: :. .h,; \\ ...:n :)• 
'•Vi-* via 1 I K < -v. l.l- \ 
A II. ■■:.!>: 1’ A \ "• ,\ ! 1 < K .1; 
V it •• i*i, •, « M 
K i:. ! ill" .• I \ 
Iai i. •': <• : 1' 
(CRAYONS)) i 
(photographs.) 
Prices Reduced Again 
CABINET, AA AA \ PER 
SIZE ‘00.11 U ( DOZEN. 
I J ]•••• a .1,1. :iT T «-!;* !• t. 
: uiu. It liiiikf :i;;. u sn! m.-H-t--vy 
Next II II ilmh 
Menjoti.il UU st., 
llniltiine. 1 | Kill Mielitist, ! 
EDUCATE 
AT 
GRAY'S SSEYesI COLLEGE 
S:h: •_ Sho^t---\d *n: T- ->•: =. \ 
S'- ! f fr-e 1 u-rra* -l < r* 
L. A. v.; ."CA S. So.', P :\ LA A L M £. 
j 
Russ' Catarrh Snuff! 
Tin I- A. Ku-- snub nre- < Man ': 1. he head, 
Hi. iTi- I1!:! Li-i. 1 \ 1h. — ir < 
T.iit:; h : !a H >we!s aim Klim 
ild.-ea -r- 11 lad -ali'ta.'.iA :;i.me\ rein tied. 
an-l tak.-i =•!“-n hin.-el! the m- d 
the !a- will and l.-Tan 
.MII.H1CI NT L. HA U 11 
ii the < 1 \\ ah! .-a ~e. h\ M 
a It. iv. .ire.-i- lie her. ! | m ah la t- 
>.vh ale indeht e. I :. > -am -ie.-, a*>e> l’> e-; at:. 
make immediate payment. ami tlm-e ulm have 
am ueii. ue I here. mi. t. > e\hit•;: the same m -m 
t.ell,el him. S. II! \ N !v M.WI dill-. 
q HI !•«>■: ihm lie: eb\ ■_ e ; ■ im n n a i e. .le-erneii. !iat lie h ,- e.m ,i hv ij. inted 
and taken it j-m liim.-elt the trust -t l.\» < ntmmi 
the la-i will a tut testament >t \ 
!’1! 1 DKN( i: r \i;s* AS. lal, .-t Pan ■.!. 
in he ('• iiint> > d Wald- ie< •eased. hv •: i\ ina I‘.nut 
as the law direct-: he Therefore renne-i ail •_*r- 
smis wlna are indehted t<> said deeeased -late t< 
make immediate ] my men t. and those w m have de- 
mand- there-m.t«.exhibit the same bn settlement 
t<• him. bub.- MlWIlld. HANNAN. 
I UK WORLD’S 
SUM Bills 
Kill; SALE BY 
R.H. Coombs & Son, 
llr.M ast. Maimm 
1> h 
INSTTRAITCS. 
Fire ami Tornado insnraiice on de~iraMe risks at 
current rates in well known companies Life and 
Accident insurance in all new forms approved 1*y 
experience. Correspondence solicjteil. 
Iy3 FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me 
C'kmkk M< 'NTMLi.i; Mrs. James (.>. Bart- 
lett attended the teachers’ meeting at 
North port Camp Ground.... Mr. George K. 
N ish has moved his family t- C linden, 
"here 1 is employed ,m the Stearns farm. 
-Ml. and Mis Jehl: Kl'-hme ei Jel’el S!-ll. 
Me and Miss Margaret A Bartlett et 1 s- 
’• s■.t ed relatives in tow n re. -lit '■ 
Wai.iv Mi .I• ’>i• p!i o. *Vi,itei■ 11, 1> ..f 
Waldo started A j. ,.orh t..r K.i.-t. Me 
: jving heel. * ie. ted | n lag pal tin 11 Lgh 
>- 1 •• at t hat pi.:. M W h Te• a. !s all | 
expei a need am: ess!;:! t. a., in and was 
graduated from the }■. »’ Ma r nterem «• 
Sem■ i,ar\ e'ass o| -vs. Mm. l!e>s> Bart- j 
left is at h. tile from her is• t it: San a,.Mass 
1 
.Miss Mu!'.-! Bartlett has g lie f Castine 
to ittelld Sele,Mis- ti 1X1 S! 111T 11. who 
has heen sick f• *r seme time, is impr«'Ving. 
Mrs- ••allies Unirnex is aide m sit ip some | 
and appears t<> he yaininy .Mrs. Laura Mm. 
nil. win -has lieeu :tiliar her parents. Mr 
am! Mrs. William Karnes, lias returned t ■ 
her in Lewist'-u N L. S npimns !. ts 
ynae tn l’ittstield tm attend >. 1.. M 
and Mrs. Warren .Inhiisnii i: -u.t- fi -m 
Mas.s,e i,nsetts. where the;. : ar .• been n a 
visit. l'alph Mi K» eii has a new r'*-»,-<» uy 
in e ! in- and has started .at t i.r.-s'- ,n y 
A -at tw.-nty mini hers ni 1: p y, 
it ed Km and Sister V IP I*., it th, 
it- M«‘t-rii, Au,y. A.'th A er.\ puii ,n: at't-i | 
!!'•- :. \\ as passed .... knp \ei t farm, ; 
>t' k and < rnps Id- l'aa 11 a mat Puma j 
atet very lew w.-eds art a '.-wed mat:.:.- ! 
I-’-" pr. mis. s. Hav. pntatnes :md f: m: e. j 
11 e lead: n$i aminy reps !•' r fi., -, 
h. ys 11: .alle pell Were 'll lUdsnill-- e?l myP j 
h a \. t P. :: •■;. I ma s taken A s. \v and i-m j 
p:_ i' a m !•."!: e p. -' w :. a y 
tli A s.-a.e !' |• ,rty h. .yiit p:p -r■ -r- «-d- | 
: ti y s U IP. .-\.-n:i._ w .is •-.- :' 
Ve Men M .S M (t ■ P a 
-P 1 1 m. h a Pm me J7 da's 
> i-a i Lei-i :i ■ -1;« P1 a. .: 
■ a; he tst her <::>» '. 
: y. 1 had A- 
> " .1' nr. pile t. ■ | 
a ■ and Ve.: L; P 1 [;■ P 
1" a.1' 11 \ ed h:. PI w : S j 
1. 11;!: I:; v T! •. ;t it- : :« 
I’ ; dim ••!!>' !• a :kr lias. i 
; N u Y lit it ; 
T t, m M I > nil. : 
j M N\ tl.i a-•' till- ti.'sts, T: w ! 
•v,!- .a- '•% «'!'*■ lit a ■■-. \\ ,. 
V.. '. -■ !♦* t-\i i 11 •«I. i> t a 1 7! 
: Y..- .-Y.-n: ny, thr :: a... us.- th: ny. u a- : '• 
-.ny:uy «•!' i’i<■ t. (irnii-n W.th hi- .ay a a, t- 1 
.■ ■ ! 7la- ft*n i.'- S' nyst; r-s, w a j hi- 
1 t' •• f.-i lit ss.*,i in ft*:i a 
Li- a i*t‘7 within !nms»*if. T:.r du«-tt 
era .i iht (;. j ■>;. ('■ misTt-ss h M ;-- I | 
1 ‘a .s;}•-! ..f lln-kiyn. N-a \ ■: .ad 1: I 
I M'*rst- this iilay. in •••st in.. 
i-avia-a .avl tar. as was tin- ay.a M ss 
1- -*n- Wisdom s 7 
.1 h-d Kiiltlii- and i. a- u.oanird '<•> v 
a. ;yat. ay Mast.-i Kr-d i»:11 a\ N.-v. 
>a. «- Mas-. Th. dm-rr y Mms Hal' 
Waaa, and M.istn W..-,- m. .a .t 
.-I M astt-r- Atidt-rl.-'i ana U .-d-a. w t- .- 
lay!;,-. ,.!n|-!an«‘nt*-'i. -is wm* ?h. -ny- of j 
>i — — Marian Si-m .-t I tv a., j a 
[ Mors.- an i W iir«*r C.a ya h.- \ hay. 
Y1.r .-i-i.-. T rt-.ai.ny la Miss l‘dam a. M 
< -ft his vi I lay- wa> a- i: in as a 1 -• : ad a 
r i St a*. W. 111 ■ .-n-.- > 
M*'t-. ! N a ]•• a ! y i'> 'a. 
j i.v, and Wr In •!>•• ! !,«•> W : i i';'- a I ns 
I ayaiii ?i'- xt year.. 1.as; Su ad.i > m -' :;: n y 1 
..n. a th- .a u i: v- as 
yn-a: tr.-at I th- lo—t i Mr-. Mar:- a ; 
si "ii iii.d M;is! t-t Atli.ui W -oh s _ 
( o ;«-tt w i:h am- i-iti* r at tar Sar. nr. 
1 
j in. art A \ rr\ tit. -1' r.-1 :ny .an a-- ot h -<• 
bail was | lay eh at the routing park Sep 
1 -! I'll \Veelt Wahl-1'''. It I 1 :n ■ i .■ •> a: In 
and a l. ’lie pa Ued Up h 'he I. icons nm ill ’Ills 
liagi-and vnunit y < >n ii* arrival o| t i■ 
W.odoboin team i I W as h'Ula! that they w are 
an exceedingly heaithv. robust aia' l.a ry 
faced high school nan- A holy in-marked 
that perhaps s-uae oi them could remember 
when they attended high school, ft >niso 
said that they had a professional pitcher 
from l: rklami. They w.ua- dressed ai lie 
uniforms, and in a manner overawe! "i.r 
:>o\s. w ho had ne iiir.l'-niiS and m praetn e. 
1 mb'gd. there wa r. not notigh jdayers h .« 
nine, and the game e.udd not have been 
played if two visitors had not volunteered, 
ami they were but lads ot 1<5. Master Fred 
Sidman of Jersey City and Master Fred Har- 
low of New tonville. Mass. The W'aldob.mo's 
displayed eoniideiuo ami not a little tiu'o- 
gatiee This w as partieuiarly 1 lie ease when 
in the two tirst innings they had nine runs to 
our boys none: but they went, home wiser ;f 
not hotter boys, for the game ternrnated in 
favor of Liberty to ip A large number 
of visitors left for their homes Septa Ai... 
llillph Morse lias returned to 1’ittshehl to 
school. Walter Clough going with him. 
Quite Right. 
1 he only washing 
powder that has a 
cake of Toilet Soap 
r \ mount kotos 
fe \ in each package is ©i A-Msount«<-i»,iWE.ouve.cn 1 
f__ W • 
Send 2c stamp our Pren.iun. Cata uTue. I ■ I 1 ^ ■ 
THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., I V ^ 1 * washing powder. 
IT BEATS ALL ! 
Solid Oak, Strong: and Durable, Bdab- 
ly Finished, and the pr.-.ee is only 
FOR IHi next TPIT days 
Wit -I I V I I 'I \ UI 
lin<1 i( -n 1 Ii< 111< *1 i< >i 
— In the bn anet o! b .,■ -- 
Men’s Suits and Trousers 
BOYS' SUITS. Ac., 
A t l j 1 ]r-^H i liiiii C ( >^' 
W.. ’trust -J! tl^s. s h 
r ini : ir ‘i;i Lt! ... 
&#"Come and see our Promises Fulfil 
Staples & Cottrell, 
12 Main St., TV 
COAL! COAL! 
Y on*- < ”oj11 ♦»* 
SWAN ^ SIBLEY COMPANY 
ll> offer to the rifi'ei'Sttf He!fast (,,,</ i'ititf>. '■ 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth V 
ALSO 
LiiukTiimn's Celebrated Su<rar Loaf Lehia‘ 
at th< f of lot i)n ,tro > 
< hcst ii ut ( roil >»•'*« 
r:r :• 
I oruaii 
Star is the ftntt ft* phu non >■ /■- ■: t.t* > 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY 
-It -•. A >:H. ■• 
R ♦.< > < v « 
Gold Clarion 




5 ("I r -'Mile- Ask lo sec <•'. ■ : the «< m ■- 1 ... 
? Stoves. l-.vr: v Range warr.inu'il. IS! -1:t.:• : 
\ WOOD BISHOP & COMPANY. 
.41 and 42 West Market Square. B \N(iOR, MAIN! 
Krencli I w in-Island. 
\ i»a 1.01 ri: and uass] 
! » I! n «*!' M > n r i\ r ri u! 
V N 1*1-11K A 1» K A N I> Hi I 
\ \ 
'■'I" •ndollcc oi The | * e > nal. 
* : as-.. < *• el From h 
h Novel ha\ nu !>.•:;. 
*!.e small Freneh island ,.t 
did not imagine it to be <<\ 
.nonce in the endless chain 
.is meal nrch:pelam», and 
e the more surprise*! w M-n j 
< ok the seeoml morniu- ai 
minion to timl our ship t m 
meh.n aiunne a *a .w 
1 1; looked through the l- 
• ce and hands.mi* t .wn. 
e said \s as Point*1 a Pi; 
nnsi -raduaily lifte.i In- 
man ain't 1 i m a n *;> ... 
!i !,!<T> '*!' em. ;s. i 
-lyiU- I. 1 Ule lot 
eiss. nnpleteP Indin- i: >m 
■ 
\ 1 ! T* I * W, jet. 
ambitions name. \v..:iP: he 
th : !;■•• \\ 1 !: e 1 * •- 
the- an -uiit hi., -.e, and hi_ h. 
1 mail! era;*- 
Hr e. at ; .. ; 
IH i t i, -j, 
.' a-;. n.n- a ", 
.. i-•<■,. s. h,,t r hr ;r.v! -; 
rn1 a ret *-ss ami -mi «• 
im. >< t), i: :\\ i. 
'it. 11 i- Iisi v !>.*]■ i i ii tilf -il V 
Mi!. > :-U!. 1 \ S' «!is 
: In- 'in >>! ii!i]■ <*i rant 
ia YY cs! 1 a.iins. -i.i .nr-. 
mi mas. ■ •: • a a j'a. a 
a in i!h* w.a a, -ml 
i" i •imiiiL: t«> tin KiMali\a 
i-'o\a-iV'l this ami tin* a>!: 1 
In- sinii' tilim with i )■ >iin 
nioj ablo st-i.oini < n am- j 
in.-'! 11 > oiin in homo «.! 
> ua.lai.'Ujm in am "nl in 
i:.ul iiia.ii- ] ■ s' am- im»i ks 
<»ua.U'lonjin lias sov. -1 
Mil n--( oilamn. tin- iii i<- 
*■•11 Hi- t" T im S* .lit i -nasi 
•Ms u a iii < f .Hoi his '• 
a ion] L« s Saints, (so natm 
-mliin'l 1 h.oii on \ 1 i mi inis 
• ii*i St. Marin Th.w an 
Ssioils a nil a In iaU rah* 
w i-i‘ii tlinin am! < naha -.nm- 
".in t s l.i iim s|n |»|m ■<! t. :i 
• •1 !• : anno, ami : in-i i in 
1 <• m* it lint .■• .ii ti»» y i.- i a 
Tliny. a ml tin "tin r 
~ 111 t lli-SC Ill- III 
i 'Ms. Dominica, bn «-\- 
-«■* a •• h i b.-yi Cl I 51• >im• -1 
»ii;i j111 i1111] <■ is 111 '1C 1.1 ’ii »1 «- 
i«*d ! ban 1) nninica, bn• 1t 
«iivfisi!ii,«i. >tmar paint 
‘A t-d In III- dlnpi a 1 /a- ail the 
people, but is ’i- unit a 
in- u,mst-iiiu-nt i^ that « n 
i-asing, and i!.»• best a «!*■ 
-'d,- .if tin- war-1 f.1 an- al home 
s i•'i d, prosperous, aim !. yal n> 
; i-miutry. (.uadaioupc and 
an* butli represented in the 
\">i*mbly, as "in- territories are at 
■ and eaeli has also its own 
! attire and all the priveleges-d 
I '■ home-rule. Instead of hav- 
i <*st olV, like some of f lu* neigh- 
| "tuds, by an unnatural mother, 
| '■ herislied them as the only le- 
I dildren of a niii.il largii colonial 
1 has protected their interests at 
| " her own treasury. She has 
markets to their produce, 
I -heir industries by bounties. 
ami '■..niinued M -Ins ,1 a i.,kc 
all tliei i-xji»>1 -<iua<t.1 .ij .■ ■,>■). 
Kl:u"'' '"V dm a :• 
'1 ■'■'■.""II.' >11* I fran -S. a mi ! ... 
l’'111N n •1 i in. 'ci 1 m* c T.- 
,r;U:rs i"'1 :»mi■' ... He i.u mv nu |.’,Vi: 
1111 »* <’ 'll A 1 St- i V \\ av 
l"i 1 Mi U : diSM. | C-: 
< 1.1 < ] ,t I Mil >.•(! I[ ItilVi'i'!: ? 11 
'hr' •! 1 lid; }• >[..•!"; •. a.N ! 
^ '• •' M: ! iill'.iiic. s- 1 i.av 1 
i in [M>n a in .-. -nine -. i j.. a i \. ! 
it- 1 *itr«• and -t i ■ •, |,i 1.M a iI 
•*ri d.c ... •!! a ....... .11 iheir ! 
*!"'5 *•' •! 1 .Mi"' and 
nail. *’.'!'■•• iiiii' i- (>.•!! * I, a t \v faith | 
tii«! j'i>)cila1 mi e-veuh die ; 
•lihiiicd and --.c. I..- cniliviued- 
'd'c t- rem ! cm •• -v* Ufir island^ 
•"•c; ""id i...«d>. 1 edi HST Wit'!- the 
'a:d!c-c ,-lie „ c, ; a! c. •] thf 
'■> -i:; ..<:’■»* Id- >c '.<«'» >n.ij).s 
!C! 1 V- s ! » ; \ lii; c " u‘ 
1 '!> M" -;a !■ r : n ! cedi, 
lid 1 d w ■: ii lei "1 a .a' 
d- id-. "1 ill.- -.!!•: 1. 1c W. 1 .1 
N 1 a I 
c 1 t.', C, 
Me,.. T ! * > 'V 1 s. .■ v ■: i1 v\- c>, a j.; 
: c i V 1 It" M < ; Me ! •! ">C!.' > V -« 
:*i I *i]• > u .Hi 
,! i!:! i .i rs H'j. -v-<•>•! 
•*w;‘V i” »><•«» 1 <.Ha* '!i. ! 
’> '•'! 1 I i: h. a 1'! ■ x. \ } -a,! ;}u* 
<■*: •'! •1 'a hi h 
it; 1 > L, 1 f. j ■: ; 
- i'!^ i;S : av 
; i L'liJiI. ! i. ■. !,* n <• -1 
i.\ .iv.ciiim- u *• 11 ; 1 
i H' >» iifStlim- I \ :1 K -j..- !. 
•}'«• j •:•! r>, i1J i;. >1 tic 
; *>«In*l Mamls .•<• wki. 
i i >■ < X !:•«.. < H *.i .1 .< .... 11 W>. 
.1 !••' v. !. .t’i .» :- 
i :i1 >1 u i;»t 1 i 1 r11 ‘■ ! •■ •• ! -.• 1 •. 1 ,i: 
| i w I ht- inti a I ‘■'jwill > nt ;t w- ; 
1 « imivlifs ami > ••in w w .• 
.!< *! laliw*! >! W 
| ii| i!-. !«in‘k 1 ! !(<• U( % i ,•• > 
; I .w -w V- Wi ;i i| It. i,- w m ; k- 
j !;• *spit a is :uv wall y w •; '••••. :> aim ■ 
> it i.' -• u.>? it. n..w < 
i .,i rvi) W JH'li; ! kf > U •* M< >! m 4-«i. i\ Hlr 
•• 1 i. "i 1 |*la •• n :• 
■ i)\ -\ iiur, w nli a k\\ 1 k 
likr v*. i:i-_i*•'I 
ill manm-s <•; Ik i. w. 
j K \ N N Ik W \ ii!». 
• ur» lor HnuJin »*«’. 
As a r. Jl.v i" 
i 1,. its *,l! ... W. 'IM -v ip 
,.,j i. | > I m i- ,t I'.'TTi. ,r a I s -.•lUr.lv 
; a Mil t r;,» In as* «-f hi- :.i -nst j >M m 
|,,in, t ■ ; iio I...W 'S. *sos ; 
Hist t Sm* ■»! 11;:- I * 
lairp 1m.Tins h” ms a A A 
H<>n\ ,-s A «•. 
\ ii, i no\v ill* s «.,!• <1 iiv' IS' ■* 
for hoys M the I h'St! r ,}. ui• ,\t. 
! the 01m -M' htM.i.,uait. rs ■ >i >>v.< ■[ li- >-• 
«,o|iiprt!iies the maft.iM t" nj nsly •!. Si-i,'P-«|. Hli'i the »■-X :-,T■Mllrlil \v ::l .a-i" 
!y l.o 111 a < 1 o. if *i.o ■ io.np ... n«o> 
■» 
liianent ami tfeno a!. t:.o humor.,es wr T-; s 
will havo to sharyoi -heir u.-tn ■ w 
tl olilo 
I’he IBtli Maine Reunion at Hath. 
; the Eiutok of The Jmiknai.. Will 
.o .o\v spare ni The Journal for a short 
F h. of the remit n -t -1 '.'tl. Maine at j 
to' > A ig. ;•! In .•unipattv a ith I! a. A. I 
I N .'Ur »||. A. 11 Kill- 11! 1 W ;11. I 'Irlii- 
■ •- 't S\v:in\ ile w e : e rain at Wnhln 
s- F -■ to! Bath At stopping phi- e 
■ ‘i i. mit:! s uni' fifty niaJe tip 
?!'e part* e ll we • hangej ears at Bruns 
! ‘1 So,.ii t f*• w,- am v-.i, uni \ 
‘•irt'. iian.i-sl;,»ke, wa foil n i,.r City 1 lot. 
"'itere a good dinner awaited a hung;;. 
V.,I After .tinner many the ?•••« ! 
e e,t to see tie- Bath iron \Y rks an.i the j 
ii Katahdin. .Mav.w Waket hi >f Bat.li.j 
..n h! •'••mr.o.e f the S'th turned tin- ; 
!?v 11" '"..ys i, r t ei.iam ler 
1 h' «la> Alter viewing the yaeto '• hiding 
f 11 M r Slater. A ! a w. ■' -..s: t«in- st a ior- 
!ilie r,, ran w e tei! in an i m i-. n. o out f, 
ei’h'l ramping ground, win. i. w. ndt tiiir- 
W' y. rs ag f. the -,• .i ..f war II 
■Fig. the s/i t,c. A mi a a s, \Ve I 
niaii^*'' >ta!r Klrelion laws, 
.1 it k:t: sl.ilnn n .... ii ad. 1 
diirrt; !:i’i1 i.i;ijr:i il> ot A j 
■ 
'■ 1 I •: -I'll '••!!; a a a is la j lllh 
•Ml ! 1 !_1 Mm | MSI v. M 'Mil If j 
.l.ijMIlS t titilli < .•? 
.j ;Mvy Hiuii aii’iiuriiv !niy r.' j 
M !M a ; iiii*.t .is Mas: •• | 
m '• s. Japan's inn-last 11 < MiVfl 
r\v •. «> v. in ill. is! ;\ ■! si-u- j 
■ ri.• i.: al 11 • 1:* ■ > i: re la? i »ns w it h j 
M: 1! a i l't :i !• nrK to tilt.* dark aims. I 
'mn ::; .nail' t.mjovss .lit, js said j 
ii;*v •• im! siiaA-i 1m, Imms mi t '■ >i '-an 
•• A -• 1 i iidin s'-listaiit a I an >und | 
!:«■ sr ..a a t o' nt Ii cut ill v.I mi 1 ovo 
m ii i; irtV' i. t a to-’ in n i |; .ia j> 1 
dir si.- -i >i a at: <•! .cars ft A;‘" i v v. a r- i 
tan s i> non ap, st a d nai .1 t[ tur-r ijarons 
lii,- s ■ a v In ast at nl f ••!'• :i Mi !• a !ai *_•.■• 
; ■ : t« mi m o ti\: inn ins ., ->.»*• | 
! ir- itiiimu; ini r:oi .I ••••• 
rai't Mai.i'/.r; M tihiilVU ilis Mi: ;jrrls 
min i.ci ?:i' [ vniusula. ami i>.<-i« •! 
i .-ft.! i'Miii: A. w t a ■ •!! .1 apa'i ! 
I mo- U olid. A OilM ad's; 
M 00.1*1 c.Mseil till lilil id;, in J.ast 
Mi'. ! t a rent ill) * l-t*:; -la j !»• .• i 
asn d In.v. :i v mtrrod tin* s, .... 
•1 s S a a jilst ;,V A 1,'a'i iralis fa 
s' v M i• 1 a*vs -I j*a11. Wish I 
: S ;• a a' ! M llis! ir il.tr, t I.'i 
mm. at -ni t n vast. >i, a a.i. n mi i:. i, 
til* s I and Ml 11,, _! M; !'('! in: t \ 
i'ldd O (■ 1 \ kfj» ’ll It If.oird Annins in 1 
a I; sr\ mi irs ! n >n, *• .din;' a a a v t i 
o -ts. | I a mat tin. hour.- im dim 
«••• fid- oft load a lii Ii ham ,• lin 
dtisi tin it iff, nriidiln >r. Tim 
I 1 Ilf Mia 1 fulfills f' ! ) I i;rV 
a 111 d and A, Old* If hr ad' | »111 M j:i, 
‘ii t an .'. A lii; ;*"!!.; radr if- 
|> aril tin t \M •. 1 1 i iifffs 
M ah s; j; d. depots fslahltslird and 
a: scs 1.»11 i it. T!ir I if i11 af mnii'i a,. 
! nra jiass, laimU 'Idfimii lif hands 
d ,) tpatfs. -.11**1 •iomts I In nmt .>■ |, ; 
doli', i: a di if •' 11 1 ■ i i a ,ms if ^ .»i. 
‘nM.t!a sn.it iirmita.i imi jdiiiant!.n-(a 
ah 'Oil ntri'rhv srilisl.. Shr urii'fs ,> a 
: si raff itii ai a.iiisidf; iti<di d.so that licrmvi] 
'•;;■!> dfinands 1 inn n H'.-a, 
hka luissia slif tid ha a lowed n- o" mi 
j nd >v,f tliis point of land. >**(»!.. niim 
I If irw ft lo-\ tows. 
Keitel hi M\ Hours. 
1 >!st,iTS8hij; Ki'l’icv .lint I>i;i<i»11*r •: ;s, asms 
it SIX mars hy TI ••• •' V i-.u < kk I 
> ■ -I \ •! *. \.N K fl KI I'll is lit-\\ 
nn •!y a iiir.ii siirpri'.f •>:, a< ouul >! its 
tln.j i»r ■ n.prur.ss ;n 5-.-i1.*viiig pain in 
il- unit-! knhit vs kitfk, nnl ev«-r\ part, of 
or.nay pus-.aj'rs in mail- fionnir. It 
<*s r*'T»'i;Tiuit -it water anil pain m pas- 
-•n^: t!li».*st i! n ■ i i a 1«• i (l \<»U want 
11 h ini ami ur*- this is vour rontoijy. 
S hy v \ il'.wt-s y t o. I ;s. Bel- 
las' 
J. XV. Hamilton of Mattawamkeaw past 
wrand Chief Templar of Maine Hood Tem- 
plars. is making a lecturing; and orwaniz- 
iim toui' in Massachusetts, and has opened 
he fall campaign for the wraud lod-v of 
Massachusetts, by oiwani/.inw two new 
lodges the first week. The wood templar 
• mani/ai i-'ii is strictly nonpartisan, and 
is iioinu a e-'od work in teaehinw to all, 
Mr Hamilton expects to remain several 
w.-eks in Massachusetts. 
The Port kind Packing ( ompar.y :n 
maiced ■ imiim: e.»rn at I'nity last Th 
i iv. w i; h a f'i;l crew, puttinw up betuven 




women often feel 
tin effect >f too 
nua h grave tv — 
l'all>. theatres, and 
teas in r a aid 
succession find 
them worn out. or 
"rut:-down by 
^ the end > >f the -t i- 
'on Thw suiTv-t 
from nery-n-m =-s. 
W im.iru'. irities. The 
spirits t ’• •- 4'lu. it 1~ time ft 
th- lu-i; ri I >oetor Pi- i- 
•nt• Pi ! t' 
■ ■■ m; iunt :?.• 1 th-. k .US PY 
i 1 ; ,v:.... 
■; i'i'v !i; t. .1 ... 
V. :: :• uui;:U m<! •• 
Pi ii:' >- i■ -’-i -. '1 ;:Pi up •• vijp 
<*t : -•:•••• — r t >’i •' :V.;n p..;w. Y’..- 1 
W -: -1; *1 .* 1 ! I U •.: !•, ■. 
v* i; ii n. > 11• *L t•:! : h- 1 
i■ .ti r. -. nt ii. *i 
p-1* in t-’> < -;, ;: 4. ! v 
with in P-.vK-.-Y i- rite 
P: i- n 
F EMALE WEAKNESS. 
Mr- \V: iam Ho-.jvlr, >t Be;’, He 
/V •>/ >, 
I- id K n 
a u-r from 
]' r’r', 'i VsnV'iW- ! 
: i--iin! *”•''■ 
O’ ■ iilit ! hi-.;!'(] 
r 1 I1-' r- I■ 
| t tl. 
l- :i I \vr« tc to 
;ne 
: ike it. 
t S itle- * 
1 :u w {■ 1 i-ntirely v 
v. i'. I I MRS H1 •< IVKK 
*■ < ”'.y -n tun. an : now I do 
'• A uik I-! family -f fiv. 
A Great Hit. 
cannot be excelled 
in quality or flavor 
for 
smoke or chew. 
----j 
i'ffi-a V,. by till- N. :. ;>:• it.r. Norway, Me. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
If it fas.st. •. .d.i", d ri. Hv nsdin- T .;!l 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. 
STATE FACTS. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY. 
A Large Sale. 
T <• -• i, : frown's 1 :!>*;(» Ih-li.f lia; 1 
1»t• !>♦*«:.. ■!!>•. in<i ii has | 
i;' is v ■ \. r i : ro- 
fioe, v. .■ ,i.-t •) to !..(• j 
Jargv sab t.! ! f 1 \s v. •. I 
: »r'Ms, IV-.q Md, 
— \ \ h 
Y M O A. BUILDING, 
UA N«;OK, MAIM 
ihf ('nliti)t' in 
the State. 
!’1 .. ■’ ii.i !;i• i;i‘ 
•Kllh System Vciuul Itnsfness Practice tr-m 
'■1 1 "turl ’* 1 -:•:»!> i* 'iiji'lih prartif.tl. 15i: n< i; ~ I \f». it H« 'k-ktc|>iii-. 1 > 11 
A > i1 ii. I*«-ni.i.m-r>11•. < >nvs|.nn<’i«-in*f. < '.an 
1 I aw. I" ! ; 1 i Iij_ .’.r! ual I'l i. 
Hanking. Sli -vi liain! ami I’> i'f\vni in^ 
I"* •’ *■ •'■ > ,! "• 11 ‘ifseripn.ii! 
Kill' System, t.^fihe-• with *»un..‘»naN fr-.j.. 
If I'inuv ■ 'liif at •! -. A l-iif- 
II I HI- I.LIS, Secretary 
Kuncor, Maine. 
^ Comuioiiwealtli Ave,, 
(> >• r !t: ;• KIMTV) 
BOSTON, ... MASS 
Hours, li’ t«> j. ()tl.i :rs ( v ;n j .unuiu nt only 
l;. 
The Typhoon. 
I i'HK I'l; h A 1>KI> 'iilli.M 1 II A I lll.oW < IN [ 1 It- 
Uli.Io N OF Till: Cl! I N A -KA', 
I lie worst storms, said the captain ui 
a tramp steamship the other day to a New 
't'-ih K veiling Sun reporter, '‘are the j 
typhoons >1 the ( hinese seas. Tiiey cover 
a huge area, are uncertain in theii move- ; 
meins and hallow each othei quickly. The ! 
typhoon season is on just now. And I see ! 
that one reason The Japanese and Chinese 
war fleets are anxious to stay at home is 
; because they are afraid of the hig stomm. 
1 he first signs of the storm are light 
firms clouds coming from the east, with 
hot, dry weather, veiy light winds and a j 
: sliglit rise in the barometer. This line t 
weathei lasts for several days. 
‘There are usually halos, to he seen ! 
round the sun by day and round the moon 1 
hy night, w hile'the j dio-pheresenee of The , 
s«a becomes suddenly in. leased: the sun- 
1 sets and sum ises become gloiioiisly color- j ed wiTii < t imson. gold and amber, and the 
; Twilight va vs are bra uii ;Vd In-v un i desei ip 
j lion. 1 bi n. at a lisian< ah :,o 1 
| flora The ••'U*. of t ! vibi'i. a. 
I he.lv V swells begin ?>• hra-.t surface of 
the o, an. Aheavv.-wei -he < dm. ><•, : 
;l ..lin SO. O | 
pin 'on, 
!•••? ■ i■ s ■ h. st reakt U\- ! 
faiM b ish -s a pale u u '..aids. \, ;s; 
-he tempi a:; 11 e hegi,li's t * cid 'tin- ah' 
!".' '!>ll -n ,■ II. .. I, 
':l!l I'M* .» j 1 ! i- he rally v|U < u 1 h< 
M'i- -1 •.*: e. 
1 
■ J‘: ; si age a p!.n's g: ■ w ; h ; 
the animal w a I, inch,-!: ng human beings 
j "MS Wl iteis e .o iph e ik; !«•-, li" 
ed lie mor ns .f 
w ]Jle idle .e.ei powering sens* in : !:•• !;u- I 
Mian mind u t r. ■ •• i .pi esem men: and. ; 
!,; ng^ oaiigei ait* hi many i-e> d'li | 
; f went he; is dep. essuig mi many | 
son- ;i) .cumin, in.-in dug snake.-. spiders j 
j uniisuaily a live. j 
'*' 1 he la; gei an’ :i ■' such is ewo, j 
'•alt Ie anti :ogs, show ah 'lie >i.ns of1 
nt 1 \«*: ■. :. i: tea' may in* T t. *«i in a 
" 1 ,v h'-a\ \ : Iiuii'it -i : m in wes:ern lands. 
I Imre H n » tliunde: w irli a ryplnmil, 
T11s»u“ h tile s.MiiitS of '. iie wind may often 
be mistake!: ! : I'll" aii mms wrv 
dry .mil tin- wind 1... i\vs in sudden, -hoi e j and terrific -.pudls, lasting perhaps •• ■» Ju 
tni!u11es. Tim sky is M, rk and tir.eaien- 
ai:d ’.as p--v nliar ominous appear- 
ance. 
V m.am dm rigging ,,f a .-i.ip caught in 
a t v'pin >n dm -e I ire- as w e! i as ].u: m. 
hi a a la: i i:-._ s r< m: the land na v 
••••• ‘•een. Idle .11 t( .. -t In- >.-a pn .-, ni- 
di' ippv <nan.-e •■; J- mug water.due to the 
'■ •' Inch is caught an 1 ;mp!i-.ned by file : 
-e' hi a_ fo-mi. and r In- a i:• ;,n_i 
w:r. e- his]:, :nt ■ !i : by ill. I am da 
win.;. 
•' h" "■•.a. entre *•! t typhooi. b'e 
-ea lie u it d- a: o hus’m I. 





ted in ii If ilie -j.'a i; ■ an bo made iin- j 
iiiei;se*> oh.; .ide to di interested in rite 
leap e "It llee \ ■ 1 Ml UI" Umll! 111 its V.l- 
t. — phases. Kent ky a ;- ..btained 
b'Cai ■ p" i < 'll litpe>r law upp.y'.ng t*» the! 
wd .be Mate, awb.ding those distiict- in 
a id. ;>i "Iiil.iiory stati.les v\ etc already 
hi The neu law iv.pikes I hat the 
•; i' -• -• •!I ‘f license be submitted to popu- 
hi. a- '1 e, n< a ofteiler than >:n •• ill di r.-e 
years’). "I: petition of p-e ent of tT 
'• "tel .-. \ S .1 Sllpplenieu; ; o lie dlilt; 
lory law if Iowa, the last Legislature 
.idoj11oi a sc!i» m< "t taxation under v\ 1,i,• h 
c v a y "ill1 :: dn- 'state mg aging in the 
husii:o-s is ...npi !io«. -o pm. -• annual 
ly : but the tax not to .m-'iued as 
legalizing the sab* of h.pi and license 
ran Hilly In g rant ed on pel i I ion ot a aia- 
11y of die v• 11oI S in eil ios o! h.tMM) and 
vi. aiai per cent -»f the voters in 
•'ina. oi place -. W -• 'ii.d : !:at I'tali lias 
taken steps to eiitoiee a m re rigid j.rolii- 
hiti'.n u >a iday liipn.r-selling. Ma.-sa 
••diU-eU- 111d \ iiuitua i iij>■ >s.- new lestrie- 
ions oil lie- mam:t:nu u and -ale of -ider 
and w .'i.-,- lie :i::11:: ohj- in each use 
seems 1 lie t ie pi'event bm '1 adtiiteru- 
o an >ept embor He view u i bay jo\vs. 
! lie Ainat» ii r a mut, 
He was tile., f O -it \ and he thoug'it 
; u as a pily' imt people during the sum- 
II a :• 'm .'iv ah town -io>■... t say; and 
be bought the pi. >s pei eiiarm mu .; a 
si as..'a 'pell! iii fanning where he'.f gr.-w 
!i i*wn *' n "' .: trip.— and mai u- 
t:i• ; a e hay. 
I a -I a •• he .'! I I Speeded;, bought 
the ill pit met Is leetied. then a Sturdy 
pail of :. cos lit a a k the plough lie 
S ’light. led .111 ids e y dwelling, and. 
;s S W .! S s W » Hillg. lit 
•-t.il t« d 1". in* .mi \ Mid dp: fa ill that 
he laid bought. 
.! :t-*i at :i st i*. w -i- lediant in... lic’d 
m nee at ’" de- ant iug m t he seeds 
ea’ h■ u id pi in rd a-;*' he I'mbi that he 
h•1 d id"! a i. d and -u 'Pally Hose" 
hi toes. !■ ,• I > u le 11 cabbaga-s and 
'•in.ii. m s. snapbeans, ietttiees and .allots, 
im 'vould taik '.■••! :i long and held. 
-"•ui, alas’ his dream was over, for the 
; wire gia.-s and clove; w.-m a -i laying o'er 
•'"s i.iimpsand m> longer tlmn they grew; 
i die.! tii* oeusts '11 hi.- oalthage and the 
'.'••a ms liis beans did ravage, and a cow 
! got in tiic gate and ate his < uui and -ar- 
i rots too. 
\i xt t he dey ib hoist > caught him and a 
“»t "f damage wrought him. and he saw 
; dial he could nevei make a decent crop 
; that year. >aid he to liiswite: -Kitty" 
yy ».* will go back t«» the i ty, for lam ti red 
| ;i»d disgusted and l rnui t make headway iiet'e. 
1" the town they soon returned, and no 
more his heart it yearned for a life out in 
the country and a home upon a farm; and 
if you want to see him humming, ask him 
how the crops are coming, then vou'll have to skip out quickly, for he’ll surely 
, do you harm. [New York World. 
\ mu make mi mistake when you buy i>al- TUN s !*AKSA1'AK1I LA AM) NKRVK ToNlC a!l»l 
pallmn s kamii.v pills. Everybody says so, and 'what everybody says must be true.' 
HARPS WtRE IWANGING. 
A I'llriliiii*' KxperUMice on a Bad Bit 
of Railroad. 
••\\ : en I •:•••-- hat bridge. i think 1 hear an .re 
harp-.' .-aid :: n ■,«i tm veh r, -peakii u <d danger- 
ous .-p-'t "ii a in->: in .tin r.n'.r'.a i. \ •••■ -,••• v. hat he 
mean;, only a Jew shaky ;imhers between him 
and whatever may 'i*- hey md Hus life •! •ur.-! 
N" ■lnie: Jhe vai > -•! death .i mu r .\\ at 
the time. 
If thousand- d hajrmtrd. em.t-dated men and 
"••men. with handy streim'h he- rl.- ir daily \i-ks, 
I'.evr hear the harps, they ■•'.:•! :.«• thankni! :--r 
dull imayimitimis Just Mam e at ;he tesfiiwov 
of Williau Wiley,.>t I*, rmn_.et<>n. V .1. It may in- 
tere-t y ni, He say- 
1 have 1'eeii t.tkiim i.-l ;• ..11 < r >ever:u 
ye.i>- Nat eainiii'r flesh. 1 .mu. holed 1 was •-•!.- 
sumptive. a- I emitinued have ni_ht sw atsaml 
a severe « unjrh. hut 1 di.-m;--ed tiiat idea tr.ni. my 
mind after a trial >>t ld-h-a. I i*• lr a marked | 
benefit from Ida-tir.-i dose- | have m> more niMit ! 
swe.ih". and the '••'mhli.i- .;-n pj .-a ed M v diae--j 
fi'*l! "id apt •' t e a e a 1! •'•at e-.n’o he — lmd. j 
1*»sk da i- < ■■ tai11i\ I.i. ■ ,iu. }..•p. ..j ;.• ; 
Weltei 1% oner ul id d _*■: •.. N « 
"I have hern troubled wit n jam, Hi .• t• a i> 
I’a hi ha \.Ui .i- laid Ym .-.w lomy >:• , 
IpldiV 
THE PEE-DIGEETED POOD GO i 
30 E*-. it N. Y, 
Minus a •>., -:,y . tw, « UM 
Hats! Hats! 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Black&BrownStif Hats 
I '■>>• S/irhii/ tut’i Siuhhk r ircar. 
1 WILCOX HAT : 
UJAA 0.' 





■\ EC KEVLAR 
t:\DERWEA. 
GLOVES 
DWIGHT P. PALMER'S. 
.-orn.c Temple, if«>* V e. 
BELOW GOST! 
II no MPT aifrcrti** to s*U 
Dianas amt (Pryans In lotr cost. IT* 
ran'/ a/font /•> amt you Han't <x- 
prc} us to. Hut It /; no !D \ EH- 
TISF to si ft Dianas, Oryans ana 
INI TU!\<i in tin tn a sir lint- as 
loir as they can hr jtu rehus* H I N K- ! 
H UT HE. 
If ran satisfy you in nynrHto 
if unlit y amt yri> ", 
Mears & Pitcher, 




and English Courses 
VI I'ilK 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.! 
ami s|..-.-ii,vn > .u~l :j. rr, •• \V :, >■ 
I !:. \ 
N \ now vi;i>. i'»in. 
-111..:" I' " i. A N I 1. M VI V 
, 
A free cupy Tt'.e Cat..! yi:.- r 
me maw m» 
Portland, Me., s- r. t to am- address. 
L. SHAW, PRINCIPAL- 
|—-- :,,c. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
.IT i; in — 
nnv \ FANCY GOODS. 
— A '■ > 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery ami Dressmaking. I.ailies Furni>li 
ing store. Agent tor The Republican .Journal. 
BROOKS, MAINE. 
DISSOLUTION. 
TH »: linn of STM KNEY N WM Ml IN, dealers in 1 
1 stoves, luruaees, nil-ware. etc., and ^lumbers, 
has been dissohml. All persons having unsettled 
an-.mnis with the late firm are requested to settle 
at once with K. I* Stiekney, who w ill continue the 
business at the old stand. No. U> Church street, 
lie Hast, May :{<>, ls^.—i'Jt f 
WHY ENDURE 
the tli sco in fort of 11 
Stiff, Old-Fashioned Truss, 
tchen by stepping into 
POOR & SON'S 
I/Ott ran hr PERFECTLY 











i i if i ni> 
■ i»// mu i > 
Reduction on 
Everything. 
i i i i «* 
i-s \ 
IIAIil) 
'n :*i k 
FACT. 
Lai. Kid Oxford Ties, 
Patent Leatli Tips. 
These are not the very finest 
of goods, but at the price 
they cannot be matched 
A l ARCS? STOCK OF 
et the very ‘o west prices 
W. T. COLBURN. 
Mrt 11 hi nr!,'s /•. ,<■>, !( v s *•.- 
BICYCLES. 
LAMKV nil \IKU. 
t.i NTinn vs on mki a 
LAWN MOWEHS and 
GARDEN HOSE. 
21? Don't for (jot ttc pint, 
geo r 1*1: a i k 





< il I / \ n. 
VII III MS. 
Ill M. s, 
Silver Coods of ail Kinds, 
SOl'Tt.yiH .SIOO.Y.N. 
VII HI Tins. 
»'A I him; stick s. 
xi’ive : 
irsn < HAKtiK Hiu mhim;. -an) 
;«•.><! ir*M'«ls at t-.*'. i•..! «• jii i. < 
NVatfh anti jf\Vf:r.\ tt'iainiit: < -• • 1 «\|in- 
t*t.<'t'ti worktiKMi. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast, 
fficpubUcati journal* 
nv:i r \< ; nirusinv v. <i-:itkm i;ku i:«. mat. 
H'Hi.KiK.m |\l>. Is: MI'UMM. |!\ 1'li F, 
F.Hpublican Juurual Pub. Co, 
, IIU:" x " i i., Y'Y'Mpb.,,, 
hddlrd. but ( i i1 nd lYhev 
: !"Hiu iicniic!aiii strong-holds 
V'- d< <wn like eh'idivn' > built oi‘ 
( a 1id-. 
It is\-r> n.Ultra: t«*r 1 Villi >< r at to i-n- 
itioj.' i ti •'stili hunt.' The\ hint tow in 
Mai- a 
Fir AtWoi'd ot A\ i J11* it •» * It w as 
;n ibi> oit\ Tuesday, tire beam ot <a><’d 
tidinm man his town a id ^ration. 
I.. t_ events Oil the othel side «d the 
hr:, mu pond suggest that there's many a 
slip -etween the rent rehoard and the eup. 
}h >■ hois! celebrates hei centennial veai 
h\ Uepiih'iiean majority tor the 
f::-t t. i!, her hisi-ny. !t i- hherdom 
w a> > 1 p; is«- party ah. around. The 
Id. '•1 i n ■::' map n v t'a: exceeds piedie- 
■ id"' rat i>- \. *te is smaller 
p.ite. and tla I’• -pnlists tell 
tliei boasts. 
i A iii multure Muii n is a 
e .' e i"!' I he l nited Males Senate 
l: \ ka. T( e < ;■ uigeis "t that 
he i- Main it v. arm I. »i tin- man 
-u is insulted tin ii ho. i. 
».• the stalwart lie- ! 
u h" hive h in.dne.1 
ed oh d\ defeats. and can j 
s. h‘ e. lias We; e 
> d v e S a ;. id .drill's 
n -Id." < hn. •;*>, tla A id : •; •• 
Id w t ape tie eminent 
\ hab:\- .. insult of deep 
s ; in- 1 lum"etluiii spring. 
■! ■ n Ml: d< ahie < mpa rat i ves 
■ s ;: Yes. bos!« n doai nah 
'■■>!:* ! hIh i' 1.v ii !ellt 1\ 
eu -new spam-: Kuulish. 
'* 
.;>■«- has ask< •' 11 'I the n-s- 
■ : •' [,i w u Mass |< h;<- 
s. h• ]" nl ‘.I- en_ ie<*ri7:L4 and 1 rai 
:• !:«• oi t .. s!i,>r) vis- 
: : a-a. \ and Flank 
A K- u ! Maine. Mum >1' ine ivr,],! «1 i- 
»• same h, A! !m .f- 
‘•1s. ! ■ i .-'3 i.-.i * ? I ~ a !j, I 1 u, | ; 11 es 
•u i am ■-,•! a inly 
u ■ \ t 1 I > e 11 j, 11 a t: e 
*• h v : it a i.as' J. >• y,. j,Cl j, 4 
Jim.. s; \s of Tin Maine 
i j *•! :. et.ii<2, of mvenienee and 
Ant i: d..es t.ot eali attention 
•' audidate. as does the ballot of 
M ;'-a isoits. This Maine ballot was 
*>d■ '■■<!. will remembered, by a 
o o •' as stior-.v Fepubln.-an as is 
(1111 ilW.'l, I 
1 hi aineiidatioi: of tin- lieia.d natu-. 
oo.\ ves rise to susj,ici,,n tlitit there is 
soiuei iuu radieaii\ wrone witii the Maine 
ballot. 
I hat tlie eountiy weekly forms a «*oo<ily 
1 ’■*i > «• inundation of journalism is 1 
shown by tin- t a > t that of lii'.t too newspa 
p< is the I'nited Mates I-T.<»«M» are issued 
uutrv towns. These eountry j a- j 
J" 
■ e'l ate eaeh week about .»«».i><K>.i)( 0 i 
'■opie*-. More than 1 <iti.I><)0 person are de- 
o I o ti'-elly upon them lot support, 
and 'i.i- -thee equipment is worth about 
noo Tin- Fourtl'. Kstati 
1 u- >'i \ w etk !y lias more than 
1- "J '■ ; * " ill* the •1 \ d.lilies ill all the 
'' 5 cable ieaiuies ot j r I 11 i s 111. 
'*'• hi its eoi,, mus have been f jve 111 Uil 
tu it: Is < a .!*■«■ t.nabje win!:! lids a 1 
m■ i-i .i m :isat ioiia i.ii iy pj 
11 i v < In «l Uiui ; .-n 
’!>!. It c.\|"MS iiv; ta: fuels to | litie.j of he;: Canadian lifigii- 
i i- str’ki s a |,| iw :ii iii-r g;« ,it man- 1 
1 i --- ie.s. It will add t \\ u 
1 ; ■ "’id t" 1 ;.«• ■ st ..} sugar, tor t he 
h< ■ \ lie s; 11 ’! st. 11 tirsi. dimin- 
s1 e> iie MUK-s igl:! alid left and t Ik n ! 
t■ ’• ie-ia. What doe.*. Maine think of! 
iij Heston .hernia;. Sept. 
Tie- la-etimi ret urns in other columns > 
teii w 11 a I Maine tiiinks of it, and she lias : 
spoken so plainly that t.ln*rc ran be no mis- 
understanding her language. 
Mi. Ii. < ». Smith, manager of the Hart- j 
lett I .ii mhei ( ompany. whose mills are at 
Ua.itlett, V II., was asked as to the effect 
the einoval e.f the ( anadian export duty 
would have upon the lumber industry <>f 
the I’nited States. Mr. Smith thought it 
would practically cause the shut down of 
some of the eastern mills who are depend- 
ent upon the trade in New York, Phila- 
delphia and on the sound, because they 
come into direct competition with the 
Nova Scotia mills on spruce lumber. 
[ Hosti n Herald. 
The mills on the St. Croix, Penobscot \ 
and Kennebec are mentioned as likely to ! 
be hint, considerably, and there can he no j 
question as to that. The? sugar trust tar- I 
iIV bill is specially designed to destroy the 
industries of New England, and of Maine 
n particular. 
Licks and Lunges. 
j The Boston Journal seems to get just 
! as mad with it" esteemed contemporary, 
i the Boston Herald, in discussing the tar- 
iff, as it it were war time and the Herald 
a cooncr-hcad of the most malignant so11. 
i 
‘ViVar, dear. O my, Mess us. and good 
j ness gracious."1 The woman paragrapher 
I i" in hysterics over the announeement 
that hand shaking, a- well as kissing, 
must he omitted foi sanitary reasons. 
We are also admonished to look for 
microbes and things on bread not fresh 
from the oven. H-\\ much longer, at this 
rate, will life he worth, living-.’ 
N'lnuds are open and the school Hags at 
hail-mast would best express tin* emo- 
tions (•{ the imprisoned youngsters. 
'Die latest addition to the humor of 
blundering types is **watei flirtation," 
foi water nitration. The intelligent com- 
positor had prohahh just returned from 
lbs summer vacation. 
At Hai'vard alumni fete in Cambridge 
when Ranks was governor of Massachu- 
setts and he had expiessed his longing 
legret ihat he was not a son of the I’ni- 
versity. haiwaid Kvcrctt graeefull\ voiced 
tin coi:ites\ oi the assembly b\ saying 
that it was for Ilarvaid, m ae than for 
; the go\einor. to lament tin* fact. I'p to 
the c< mraeiu cment ->f his military career 
Rank.' had been mastci of evci situat ion. 
R b-- was mu a great general, it is said 
tha* bo sav- <• r meat general to the < oun- 
tr\ n\ i*. fusing t« suuci cede ta :,! before 
\ iek -i'Uig, 
i'uc d» at 1 of another distingu i>! sod per 
n os again t im o. easion of the perennial 
“sinecie swupatM nu surviving friends 
o; g* honey was ,• of v. a.\ (-im* 
-c' a. ) out oi v, hi. 1 sneer. w as •!- 
d i\ e\. VC’ i. 
i dof, J;,. ii;s t M a ; 1:C ,m \ 
>* mol set. iu t em pr 1 a nor ai 
•• M I ; in post a who Takes tea 
in tlie im-i iiim tea 'a,.; 
lea a; dinm mb a I;iu!:t-ea; of \.. 
U1" 
cram-. ma\ !>e leraubed a- tea 
m a111i as w v i! ;,,, tin- ill.:. 
> aided !.>i reform. 
1' ii tie name of Pilot 1 >i■ i?•«■ 
•" ua !... (!.. iieate mattei. as < iev.-innd 
! lernarki •; a I trust, out it ina\ 
i-r salt \ -a i that :: a Kurdish pilot who 
11 *■ si>t s in Jiiimiur. an A merman yacht on 
ih’it isli roek.s. ou-iit to lie spankcu, ilia- 
pci in* 1 iiapai. 
^ o t in' i. ;a; iih 1 M. id's, j tins eai. 
Aglve. x}‘lain tIn In- ionic etteet of the 
1 hiti V. nil h pe; \asi\. smoke*' It \va- 
l't' hal l; ‘*lie.biin 
*' 
fo: man am! had lor 
tiiospidi. es; ic.it that i> not x-ratliedi a. 
t\ lien the!,. Hanks was in * mm md ,n 
New (il leans idend tin a lest of Mr. 
M >y. « ne of t la w iiei of ).«• N't v < »r 
it aiis '1 inn s. no h re cl it mi-m •( ;u. 
slit 11* iol.al oli\ Oi ] N ;-2. Put { 
Hanks w.. tin !. -el aiiiioi t n. 
u \. w 1,0 } ■: on, 11 i.mrei :i.raided the 
'•:*-ier of a: lest m 1 ii.di. :,t :»;i. ;2,., 
'he,, oi ! ile p. os* < -ed. 1 tanks did la t' 
■shi- C !• la u p is m-i ra neial'iy 
roim.-li.br; .. 1 d tin ant 1,..| ,f tia 
ita'l eiutiw 'i.it-:- .is hiw. 
1*0 H so.t. 11< a a s a \ s tia « d, i j ,ort 
1J'1.lilt's is a 1 iie;i• ii<• >s ei ith | allow 
rh\; eMr's. He ] 1 i •;;! d \ pitrj.es i;,io 
then' w ill" *nt measure. 
1’ is -an: (»en. Neal 1 h >\\ u a been •prr- 
scnii -i with" a Hie bady, but to wdu-m 
in- pjisfiited is not -_i\ei -a.it. ]h f. n- 
*1 id ho had not been "Win- i h\ anybody. 
Tlx (.mn win* says that only had nig- 
gei -• are lym-hed down Smith wisely keeps 
^ 
north of Mason ami Dixon's lint*. 
1 he implied prediction in this column 
that Harold M. Sewall would develop in- 
: to .t Republican seems to have tome to 
! rin early fuliillnieut. And Sewall pert- is 
not far behind. 
1 he newly married pair who purpose to 
spend a part <>f their honeymoon “in Ni- 
I ugara Falls have a wise foresight for 
coolness and moisture in a trying p* ritnl. 
Miss Julia 11. May, tin* poet, will hard- 
ly :eeogni/e herself as -‘Miss Ju\\-> li. 
Morey.' but slie will continue to sing just 
a- sweet 1\ m the woods and waters and 
mountains of Franklin county. 
e c h;*ii•_ m*-n loi single crimes \v!i i.-h 
Mntlici Nature commiis wholesale and 
.nrclmtiimly. >he subjec ts rcligimis faith 
u' a ten idle s' rain by > lmh holocausts ,i> 
these re] mire' iroic tile north west. 
Vet n i.t it ( 'em .,1 A me) i< i> 
| *J im« <d l:«-< o ,i],ji \ •* she j- t; t u;. 1 x t'" 
^ 
L\ ;i London ; uniai. 
< ■« < -1 o t* \Y >-mailcy intimates that John 
ILiii s j.lantati<m manners in India dis- 
qualify him to sit in judgment on our 
j treatment of Sambo. John n fers to his 
; dusky fellow subjects of the Oi-ient as 
> “d-d niggers -quite aftei the manner 
of oia own sunny .South. z. /. 
Tlie Fair at 3Ionroe. 
About 2,500 people attended the opening 
| of the annual fair at, Monroe, Tuesday. All 
the towns in Waldo county were represent- 
j ed, while Hancock, iVnobscot and Kenne- 
j bee counties had fair sized delegations pres- 
1 ent. Two races were trotted, but the track j 
was so heavy from Monday night's rain that 
no fast time was made. Following is the 
summary: 
3-mini it. < I.ASS —itisk s'.Ml. 
| LamLeer. I- 1.. C. Morse, Liberty.2 5 0 
] >a 11 L ., 0 g. II. Reynolds, I'nir .....3 7 5 
| 1 lyssop. Ii s. S. .1. Ripley, Liberty .5 3 •} 
; Lnterprise. b g, A. S. .levell, Canaan.1 1 1 
Normandie, b in, C. R. Wellington, Al- 
i I don. 4 2 2 
j Wilmont, b g, S. W. While, Montville 
ir.0 4 3 
Kenneth. Chas. Austin, Brooks. 7 <; 7 
Time. 2.41 1-3. 2.41 1-3,2.41 3-4. 
3-vi:.\i{s-oiu> —iti.se $60. 
Ira Wilkes, bk s.C. N. Hall. Knox...4 4 3 
; Cnknown. Bay View farm. Belfast.1 1 1 
Von Brien, 1> s. L. C. ITentiee, Last Troy. 3 4 4 
j Hard stone, f;. R. Wellington. Albion.... ..2 2 2 
Time. 2.65 1-2. 2.62, 2.45. 
1 The Election in City a ml County. 
Election day passed off uuietly in this city 
and county. The weather waseooi and rain 
! was threatened, lmt did not arrive until al- 
i ter the closing of the polls. In the evening 
there was a heavy rain, which prevented 
many from neighboring towns from bringing 
! in. their returns. The court room was open 
and returns read as fast as received and the 
telegrams from various points were read 
from tlie stage of the Opera House by the 
1 >anger Signal i'< mpatn 
Tin result is a complete victor* for the 
Republicans, Governor (’leaves' plurality in 
! the county being t,lho against 4its two 
years ago. Bateman gets .“>21 votes against 
n(> in lso'2, ami 11,-rsey, Broliihitioii «s;*>, 
against a combined prohibitory vote for two 
j candidates of 100 at that time. The entire 
j Bepuhlican county ticket is elected, as fol- 
| lows: 1. If. dackson as Senator. Tilcston 
i Wadlin as Clerk of Courts, and A. A. Small 
! as County Treasurer are their own sticces- 
| sors. S. G. Norton of Palermo succeeds J. 
| R Littletield as sheriff, with a plurality of 
I h0-2, although the great light of the Demd- 
erats was math t<> hold this office. Ellery 
j Bowden of W interport, is elected Count* At- 
torney in place of W. T C. Bunnells. J. W. 
Brock >»f Searsport is elected County Com- 
missioner in place of O. D. Wilson, whose 
term expired: and Geo, D. MeCr.illis of Bel- 
fast, as Register of Deeds in place of J. G. 
Cook, the Demoeratii candidate, v ho made 
a \ igorous campaign. 
in i;i:ri;Ksi ntatjvi-.s ki.k< 
Wald. 's representation in the next Leg- 
1 islature will he Republican with one »*xcep- 
i tioii. Hiram Ih Barrow, Democrat, being 
j elected 'll the lass r. In posed of SearsnnUlt, 
Dim oln\ 1 >! csl.(>]i i, B.-i>iioiiT a lid North- 
; port. 1 i. piura h; ;n t i.»• e!a>s over G. 
I W. M-. rs. Re) 'ihiican, is *D. wini.- th, 
'same towns gi\- Cleaves a pimaiit* of ha. 
j Tins falling ..if in M M. i>e > Vo*.- an 1,« 
! la't that h> :>r, error tin nam.- of Mr. M»>r>« 
I w as om-J t.-d (rri.'i tin lfit :a 1 ha] i«.t. 11 o’; 
j it taat hr. n loi tins error the entire Wa •: 
j (ieiego! 1! w lid have he. !i Repo to lean. 
sc. >1 LKI > j; \ ti ■ .Ts. M A 
| There were m. i. >r !<•>> 
marking in near r\ 
! tJmS count* tl.e-e We!', 
1 1 ’• -m D t>. i4 
i Bko. V' I-'. (' ■. rl- : :: : -. .a 
j in. 
Pi .vi .a, ;. 
1 \\ i:dv : W 7. (hi A 
I'M ■ '■ ••• 1 S A 1 
IS (' A ; C, v. 
I.i'o I.N\n !.K. is Si r\ (' ,-i 
Tim:..a- V S: .art 
M ■ 'MS i'. r. :.t\ At!-: : 
su 1 1 S T. (S Sts art S. TI;-" i- 
Smart u’S. att« ring \. 
M«»n v:..j k Si,.-:-:;: T t >• 
T i a > 111 a Sii.,1 
* •" ... i ( o.iutv An-: lit y M an. 
iJ-u I if! Si .••• : T. r S: < •; i:; J. Th-mas (S 
S i- A i.SM ;N I i IS m Mai.'..- t- (A 
ill'*-"*. St at-.-: .! ! ■ ‘fr-nt\ Ati-nm-;. i 
'V T (’. it n ; \v f r. itanu.-S. 
if! S] .-r; ft. S. < N. 1«• l; 1. S uarii-i (,. i- 
tou b-\> T. ( s ..it 4, l!,- ’, -. ■' < Sm t m. 
Si K •]..•-• S) -1; > i, >. J*A 1 (A i;i,p. All- •- 
i-< y, it11 ■;i.u 1 I.>t Sla-nit. T. r S: 
Ti M: C S;•.:. 1 1 J ; )<>: iS-p/e.-t i.: it .- *. 
S w A N v !;. !,. {• (•■ ./it y A:: W 
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i n :rv Sj •: ... i 
I'if Yeti .anY li-iutii.ii at Sea*--' |>» > r t. 
Ti ■ w \ .-! A^M.r 
day S- -. a jiS < ay .\. a <!a; > at eg, 
v- it'n a lain bain p n!•- .|;i:iu-! and -. dtaii 
b\ til. B- B _• id. ! Be i last. K y 
ti morning tin i-l.-vans vit!: the r ladies 
and invited nds Began : ass.--- 
by ‘.I f’rli.rk t'afn- U’cm '.in".a than A o 
flit. The Bellas Boys' Briga le aiss. n a 
big hay rack u .ill settees lor s-ai* 'J'!., boys 
were m uniform and fully armed wi’h Bri- 
gade guts?* and bayonets. I'nder com maud of 
their captain, Wilson Kliis.they ga\.- a drill 
\s liieli the veterans complimented highly. 
The principal feature of the day was A- 
rlam-bake, for which a bountiful suppU -f 
the bivah es had been prepared. The dinner 
was partaken of in groi ps scattered in shady 
spots about the vicinity. and coffee was made ! 
and rom roasted over little fires on the 
beach. In fart, it was a good, old-fashioned i 
elam-bake pieni dinner, in a pleasant spot ! 
and with the best of weather, and was great- 
ly enjoyed. 
lit* afternoon was nneriy devoted to 
strolls about the neighborhood, and some of j 
tile Brigade boys with a hanker.ng for a 
march, took a walk around the island. I bury 
lb Ihiwson, Prescient of the Association, 
made a few remarks, as did also .1 W 
Biaek of S arspor* Both bad a go -d word 
to sa;. for tie Brigade and it- oh e.*ts, and 
some wleUeSi 'lie ad v i« »• w..- given t!;e 
you’bfnl s..’diei> i'1-ga! t. the.; eondn. I 
ill the l.att ie of ;.!•*. t'i r>- Wee gm*n b\ 
the Net e! allS h'l tie* lb\'s Brigade. Old l>\ 
tie b. as for t lie (i re iel A rm 
The As.ve:;|1 Voted !•• bold U il«*\ 1 
m eet ii.:g w ;1 h Tlmmas H. Marshal! I’ost.ti 
A. P.ir Be,lot. 1‘hnrsday, < )i t. It!, after 
which a vote 1< adjourn \va- passed and the 
teams startI on r hr. r le me w aid jourm-y. 
The \\ iseasset and Quebec Kailioad. 
The direct,*rs oi tin* WisearvSet and Que- 
bee railroad lie Id a very important meeting j 
jii Waterviile Wednesday evening, I. 
Libby, Ks-p, gives tla* following for publi-l 
ration: "It has been voted to at once make 
preliminary surveys of various routes from 
Hartland to the Moosehead Lake regions, j 
Several parties who are large owners in wild | 
lands and mining property have made the 
Wist*asset and Quebec Baiiroad Company j 
very Haltering propositions to open up and 
develop their property l»y running through j 
their territory. The railroad management ; 
arc confident that by accepting their propo- ! 
sitions in tin* near future tins railroad will 1 
he one of tin* trunk lines running through 
Centra! Maine, giving the vast lumber re- ! 
gions of the northern part of the State a 
direct and short route to the sea. offering 1 
one of the finest harbors on the ooast of 
Maine as an outlet." W. Fred I*. Fogg, 
Esq., general manager of the \Y. & Q., states : 
‘•\Ye have perfected arrangements whereby | 
our railroad will be connected with the 1 
Canadian Pacilii railroad." Mr. Libby *s 1 
statement means great tilings for the State j and, coupled with Mr. Fogg’s, a financial 
success to the road. i 
j Maine C. E. (’nion,Lewiston, Aug. 28-30. 
Lewiston ’id lnm been the rallying cry of 
1 Maine Christian Endeavorers lor the past 
year. Happy, indeed, were those wl o were 
; pri il eged to attend the nintli s« ssem of the 
Maine C. K. Cnioi,. The promise «1 good 
things was more than fr.Slillcd, and the ; 
j pleasant anticipations of all more than real- ; 
I i/ed. All arrangements for the comfort and 
| pleasure of the visit ing delegates were per- 
fect ly made by the active EmleaVorers of 
! the “Twin Cities." 
Four times wa re the words of greeting ! 
j and hearty weieome spoken at the opening i 
session of the convention—by Hon. F. 8. 
Noble, Mayor of Lewiston, in behalf of the 
je-,ty; by representatives of Lewiston and j 
Auburn churches: by Charles O. Morrell, j 
Fiesnh nt of tin Co. Fnion and chairman of 
i the committee of ‘Id, for the Christian Fn- 
I deavurers themselves. Mr. V. Kit'hard Foss 
i of Portland voiced the appreciation of the 
J visitors of tlie welonur given them in his 
; titting response. 
j Tiie aiinuai reports of the State President, 
Mr. J. K. Townsend, and the Secretary, 
| Miss Emily Millikcn, showed that The year 
j had been one of progress; a substantial 
j growth was maintained; a larger amount 
J given to missions than in previous years, 
and, best of all, s.b} of the menih* rs joint- i 
the ehurehes of Mai c.c duri ng t he- yea r. The 
secretary said; Owing to the negligence and ; 
lltl i If el'dlcc of so in* lei s w* arc 
j abl*- to present ts oinpb-tc a report as we 
I desire. I; lias •: u* f e n we re* all what 
j o-m- of our Mom- tslors ierms th. new 
| Christian Fml. peat rude. ‘Pi. >sed ^ ! I..- that an h, aoiiatc*! cp. n. The;* are 
| t'l «!*•*! A.. si M'ict ms in nr State though 
! doii I ; less many no re exist. Tic- memi-ci 
! Oop ts bs.j-gf TJ.llJ act a. b.p.sg as.,,. :y 
S:\t\-c:g!it m u >... -tics have reported th.s j 
ye ir--a large i'n v* last >. 
Tin banm ». ; v f. l.av eg g t he 
1 
ions! !< 'I I a-wist' n. ! -1 ('• a g reg 
! t.oi i. tdues m ,g -• I 
1 S 11 e T 
1 -har.- ot attei.it a at 5 ■. :.\ |;. 
s. NN'.. .: 11 a ,: a 
li I I; I v ’,• •; 
•' hat i.ssa a- i. i, i m, .in; j. ;,t 
V an, .-ii- E \ s- mi a is 
; as heroism d.~a laved. a.ml a \ i :;d. i ,♦ f- 
ih i T. is h I> i> Ni \ 
M A. M I-.;, a ■ t I s {, .• .... :!. 
; ! oo 1.- oo .... ..... S ! : 
if tit !>.!.: ft I'. ,:«I: or- .j 
-a d- «• •••.:■ ’Ilf i, ; a id 
NN a ■' a._ \ I lemm-ram a a -: 
.1.. eiisi;i|is n aii- •; jla 
i S I”. "I I 'm f. ;j\ e-v.l a s!:n :i * 
••tr-ss li \ ,':f IV-.jdt all-! th. '1 :: 
|1 e I. 1 a l’ruhil In. 
N' la- who astern .j the -a i.! ;.- 
d ss of If IV asi!.: Hunter, I » 1 « 
M i! 111 e a j o i.' ii “Tile Christ :a!i Emmav. -i 
C::;a h" e-ail, 1 faii to have ,i deel-el SellSe ! 
the resj», *!: s: i -; \\ y a i.,i i'iimt- -I a; :/eii>;: 
-1 tin- dangers that tunai.-i, --nr et,,;nti 
fro m the me am <• and iud. the re net- man 
of its di/.-ns ; ; the n. : .nr > m •... 
[ iitiia- 11s■ a !:. e lie t,, J-.. f,.r.. 
The < !’ M V. 
C. Foss, atei 1 he S-f -* a X | >, | *„. 
I" -i lit s i- -at t lie e-"- I-J'ir u 
M -- F a If. l;.'i St Sr |,-r,j :,| 
S* •’ s -rted a .'S 
M :>. < W C- .• i. her ulmi: 
.« — a Jill- ’. \\. :nd he 
a a ’, i'. i l: a of tin j'ie-i l; h.-\. ;i-- ased 1 
a- as 1, 1 1 ass ... .-■• 
Ms- ( li i; i ■ I- d.-i 
m ■ —■> earl, Cl. Eride.i-a 
M.-so-l t.\ ., hrif’M | u;" •! -nilthf. i 
< SS! •: <in.-.' M y. s 
;« y 1 eJd T a- els-si st Iff* lit aa ,.f iiei a,i i 
-li- -iisai.: i.ei d Va- e r i': 
S|- tee i- t aids ■ a: te:'.s_ ,.j v or.is fr- a, 
-t he 1 Workers of the helj-f-ilnrss of Cm- 
early tnorninar j'rnyer nn-etiiiiis ; of rhe mas,. 
-t the eoliveiiti-'ll led hy lo v. F. M !.sa 
'•vla-m all Maine Christian Endeavorers d.-- 
hglit- to hear. 
Kev. Smith I’.aker, I* 1>:ver»-.i a- 
elosing address on The Motives he Chns- 
tian Eiuli-ator.' This v a< f,*!li wed h\ 1 i.e 
eonseeratioii st-rviee 
Obit tiarj 
James (;. Tayh of KiM 1 ■ died ;,t 
Ins lioiiie in that ity Sept. r*th. quite sud- 
denly, although he had been a sufferer from 
Bright disease several months He was 
attacked with a pain about the heart while 
sit ting at breakfast amt dn d before a ph> -i- 
.an oiild urn ve Mi. 1 ..\ lor was a mrix e 
«»I NeW Hainpsh re ami Served th. el :: 
luring the Kehellioll. Sim e tile wai hr 
been in t"e market business in K ■'! i 
ami was the sen bn mem hi r 1 ! the :■ .. t .1 
( Tay 1"P N at the t .me ,t a:.-, dr d 
He was Hr1: known B< last .did N- rt ti- 
pi Tt. win re !i• j •. queiii! m.t ed >. Pm 
w.fe, nuim-rh Mis- Helen A 1 >ri uk w r: oU 
North port. Tlmy spent the past mu: mi in 
Be! fast, with .Mr. and Mrs. 1. 11 M. M mn 
on Line'•i;;vi!h avenue, bu the hefmii: «■: 
Mr Tayh-r’s head!.. Tin lum-rai wa.-* held 
1-V day. and then w o> a iarg- attendance of 
the ::>;m-ss men f Kasi l’.ost. i: o.d < the: 
acquaintances, by whom lie w as held in the 
highest regard as a man i liom.r and integ- 
rity'. llis wit-- alone si.' vives him. them 
three < hildreii liaxing preceded iheir father 
to the grave. 
Mrs. 1’. J. Carletoii. wife of Hmi. Ik J, 
Carietun of Cnekport, died Saturday evening 
after a brief illness. Mis. Carletou was very 
prominent in society, and a thorough Chris- 
tian churehwomai!, and she will he greatly 
missed in home and social circles. The 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of their 
many friends. 
(.'apt. James Bartlett, an aged and. high- ■ 
ly respected citizen of Orrington, died 
Thursday at his home in that town. Many i 
friends will deeply regret his death. He 
was bd years, 0 months and 2M days old. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon from his 
late residence. 
hast Macmas, stronghold ot Democracy 
ami ol .lolm ( Talhot, uivcs Cleaves r* 
plurality ami elects 1. 1’. >mith (K.) to the 
legislature. 
The Churches. 
j Rev. l:. T. Hack will pleach at Poor’s ! Mills next Sunday afternoon. 
There will lie a sermon «*r lecture at tin 
M. K. hureh every Sunday evening in piare 
of the prayer meeting, 
At the meeting of the Baptist Christian 
Kndeavor Society Sumlay evemng Miss 
Maud K. Mathews gave an interesting re- 
port of the State C. !•: Convention in Lewis- 
ton. 
Lev Myra Ivmgshury is t.. deliver an ad- 
ilicss heh-rethe CniVersalist State Conven- 
tion at Lewiston in Ort. her on “The R.ys 
Brigade." Sl.e hopes to take a s.piad from 
eai h of the Belfast companies along with 
her. 
Serve s at the Cniver.-alist r- li next 
Sun.lay Topi.-, 10.1,', a. in Heights. an.I t ii,- 
lessen found in them. T« xt, Hahakkuk 
Iico. S. S. 1 m. .Jeans at J.u i.l.'s ue.d 
John iv :‘_'o. ]’. C. I'd. p. m Sympathy 
with missionaries; Matt x:‘-U. I.uk-- x Ml. 
1>« v. S L. Hails, eai. Miss Marv Jaeksoa, 
Mrs. Ella Sprague amt Mis> Isahe, (linn are 
in attemlauee at the State invention d 
Ep wort li Leagues -n 1‘.any •' Td business 
ami .te\ otional scr\ iees ds.d last evetiMm 
hilt tliele is t-' he at* e\. 'll'Sell t.. i’etl Hal- 
ls >r today. 
Twoot the most active M e! hoi list d, a; d: es 
m the Last Main.- ('. liter. m a:, iett w:fd 
ou! pastors by recent traissfers ih A. W 
( Amiersi-n of Uiomaston ha> been diang- 
mi to the Vermont Contereme, aid Id.. C. 
C I'hdan d (d. tmlei: < tin M aim (mlm. 
e T- ,• ': o a U.'! < S Uni o. !;i [e.i jj, | },e 
m ar furn 
! "mi M i.s'e;m. i A--mr mu u i d ,• 
N- II 1.f ..nr v M, 
’1 a in; W r,! lies.; a v, ( \,s;y 
an O'! A n .deles: n ,y:.. :i s ,, 
Oi !'.-!• ■ I T !., i '.-! ale d- 
< u: S; y, [. 
T! d iy. .t ;< _o 
S! ite 1-yai On n. K, H J. \\ 
wm- ho.-.: imd, m dm i V ]. ,, 
I !■'.;■• ;1 -• r- t ary a 
S ::, j;, j 
.list run.i-ntal ana \.. tu n>i. m 
te b> Miss Carr. Id. i.o m.. 
pi -c-r.-s d Mi Il.e k 
Secret Soviet ie- 
TI. 1 'l.'St :u>: .,f ... \v i. I 
a tnilKlikn-i. ai t r.‘ •. ■! ti, rm n 
" :«N t’l:,- 'l ii.-v 1. Mi-. ; !. 
fort- l’\ ti Sui r*-t:.,* i. >•-: : i.t 
Ik i. in.i jin t ami n .mm::. rt< w ma- 
•1ussf.i Tim hi: iwas i; i 
a<! !•!••■ i, »-a> Ti*. i> -'•< I'.., i, 
*1' a is Tin- salt'. «l aak. t t m- 
• 'I tin t | iuaa a! 
T a• t-.-11 ?*\ tin; i: !r ,:<•! '.. m ; ,m 
!i'm nmi r 1 it,- ! a | m r T 'a !f i < li.n-r-a ,|, 
an i-« ‘• j*<• I'- a<j1 *.< r >a -ms j., a.am 
s, T1 I'.wmhi- si.:!- I. t I. ah \V : 
T i' > i i > ( a i; r a. aim I I:,.- f- at,-: ii n; t;;:- 
m»-a uj"-n vv i n | h<- Ma a>- a. .< a i.,.-. •! m 
j, "Wis'.o in la-.'••i n, t la n 
la -l Mil in- .'star,- I t i:. I *. ‘i i; 
:, V. S 
M aia• :; mm ri m- i 
1 i*- amIT nn rank w la-ia :* v\ i i,j n 
a \ I.’.,- 11:i Hast; l;a, i-ut ,t! ! 
S I: a m M- a 1 a i k.m as Ha .- a | ■- j, a 
)'•1' ..w am , a w.m n n (k 
i a T, a n.. ■ as ! in. A, .m !,-r 
Y.t k n ;■ •- u> Ik. ••• A <; a, ,n ■ A 
tiir, •- > tarn; Brin a 1 t 
Mi a. t \\ Frank i 1 t at, k ■ A 
< UOt i I t‘III pill IS 
I i'mi.a a !-• :i< 1 alr> at tin- Statn 
Fa Lawistnii, a ml an. atia-mi. innil*,w ■( 
vis'iiws ti..- yat am! lira ml m-a asm 
Braakatt and (i rami T:a-asnr,n M a m r w ia- 
koj't Busy i-ntm-Ta'.inmr 
Tim ^<numinima: m-s : 11 M '! 
a is w ii! Ft- ImM a' Mad s.-i (). n,j nmi 
4 th. 
Neuralgia 
Of the worst kind troubled me t years A 
tiend w!. m it had cured n-e-'imnended Hood’s 
Mm* I\ ('■ J*iU.>biirif 
\W-bstiT. N 11. 
sarsaparilla, and I can truly say am much bet- 
ter. I have m*t had a hcadm-h for some time 
Hood’s5^- Cures 
ind am better in every way. in fact. I feel like a 
aew person. Mrs. 1\ C. Pn.i.sm'KY. 
Hood’s Pills cure nausea, and biliousness 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
IV XI.In SS. He [• l. It, A. H. IsM. 
We, the u ndersic neii, having been duly tp point- 1 
eii by hr Honorable He... !•;. .John- -i:. d i.• of 
Probate for said county, eommissinners to reeeive 
and examine the claims of the creditois,.i ;he e» 
fate "i ANN Ut n »1 * A l.K. late «d nby. in said 
eoiintv, deceased, whose estate lias been repre- 
sented insolvent, hereby -rive publie notice nyree- 
ably to the on er of the said .Indue of Probate, 
that six months from ami after the >crnml Toes 
day in August. A. I>. ls:>4, has been allowed tosanl 
creditors to present and prove their eiaim~: and 
that we will attend to tin son ice assigned us. at 
the duelling house of Loren/.o Sareelon. in Tn 
in said •■oirnty, on Salurday. Oe-oher -joth. A 1». 
is'.*-b and Saturday. February -Jd. A. i» at t» 
of thecloek in the forenoon of e.o b of said davs. 
.1AMKS UBBY.Jlt., i. 
Hw.17 I.OKENZO (lAllt Kl.liN, j 
-i>- 
Dress Patterns Only. 
vrr 
1 o secure the patronage of customers who n. •., felt o'e 
send to New York tor their Dress d ■ ■ d■- w e w.uild s. 
have P'.Irch:i>eJ i:: 
lh*ess Pattern* oniv tiio iwo alike). * 
a la; c e and van, J ass. irtmetit »f 
.GERMAN u 
PATTERNS 
Out Ktk-> ih.t'i !i:i\u u 
nuuncjJ b\ t!\ 1, -.i. 1 2 .r 
5 Or. 
W, ll,;' p.uvli.v.u 
to-day 
FUR CAPES and JACKETS, 
(,'ur \\ inlci' 1 Li, ,i> : > J .; 
GEO, W. BUHKEl T. 
ODD FELLOWS' BL.OCI' 1 El ,!r ■; 
MOW GENTLEMEN 
( l\ I Hf< > \ ! -. 
rldilfil 111’ dr. a i" 1 "T |ut-;ts:i!: 
w. 1111! r, W > •!.-■■■ 1 
11! ! I; ■!, 11 11 >' 111 d « I t i I.' !! M r ■! ].. I 
ill Ilf lit I'M1'* i.. *• T 1 
\\V i, t•, i; S4.00 s-J .('( 
Kxa’ii ii. 1 < I :; •- 
Wf nr< -••' .lit-.' f' S I < M m ». 
IM-Ut > mil at <>tlifi *t. ’1 id -V 
A $14 oo t i\ 
O\ tvi-als. Th.- r !a 
at St V 
Sails f- a ft: i ; 
A itfM Hat-. < 1(1-. Shirt-, 
l iitlrrwiar, etc 
S rs t -• 
CLARK, 
in* Tailor, 
83 Wain >*.. Belfast 
oi’fii v iiof-i-: 
ONF NIGHT ON 1.1 
Monday, Sept 17. 
THE BRILLIANT YOUNG ACTOR, 
THOSE SHEA 
AND HIS EXCELLENT COMPANY 
I’re-en: uvj. the Iir.; 1»• ai 1 •• •• 
With New and Appropriate Scenery and 
Grand Stage Effects 
Popular Prices, ?.>. />’."» ami ,~»0 Cts. 
Sf.it' low ■ >i -alf .•• A tf ,\ W p- •• 
I*i: 
>Jusic l»y San Orchestra. 
E. H. IH MilN, M. I). 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
Ihe Eye aid Ear a Specialty. 
■SEAKSPOP I' MAINE. 
1 ot t 
why YOU 1 AN 
Save Mon 
BY 8UV! N (, VOUB 
Oil. 
1st. Our expenses are smaller 
competitor's. 
2d. We do a large wholes.) 
which enables us to bu* 
quantises direct Iron t> 
turers. rhus saving the 
profit 
id. We buy for spot 
discounts 
4th We want >our tree 
good*', lowest puss f 
square dealing count w 
it 
<rill I > A /7. I I 
E P FFOST 78 M 
l'<> tin- // < r> In■ ■ 
( O U > it >J 





Opei from 9 to 1? A. M 
i to 4 P. M. 
DKl’OSI I S SOI.It I l l l> 
, M \\ > OK HKI.K VSI 
k I. is taken the IV:. *!•- 
-• N iTkjM.rt ami ;s t keep 
ST iMr He !,a«i a st-re at 
ug] i1 < summer and 
Wat O is living taw pip. s 
ft H.gh street t Waldo 
V ?i Wald a\ «-i;lie u Bridge 
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t ni• (: n;i.:.t I’11• ■ se nT •- > 
he strong:;. in favor of tile gu:h\ ..in-s 
Severely ilnil With Their \ i T.::.. :t wd i. he j 
r.-m- u.ij. red wn.s f-.nm-riy of Ip, 
Tie- entertainment given at Odd F-m w.s 
Hah last Frida evening h\ Sura Tawnev 
1 a 1 •!.Son in an! >-t the Ij’.iU H.>me was a 
hr: mint siu-eess. It are dratnat: t dent. a 
1 leant if u 1 personality and a wondrous m- 
eeptm m of the personnel of Ha- pi n a 
Mrs. Itoh.sou a power over 1 .-r a :u me- 
seldom witnessed :n -iramara i.;_ \\h 
all hearts were won hy her rend. ring of p 1:* : 
tragedy. s!ie was equaliy <d. umimg in i.er i 
hum.■ r<.us Selei'tnms. Mammy l.n d 
was given with a pathos and iru'ht uia-^-t 
nature tdat was simply pt-rfe. ;. h. ; r the 
wii- h- entertainment, with ;s ,•>>. rn s id 
hea-itifu liowi-rs. shaded lamp'., rugs ami 
draperies, was a work of a \ ,• a pi .-a ed 
*"! n a I > t the a-st hetii -.nd r, ; d, 
■"'•:'>vs of t lm amFa-'a S p- 
1,. W We r- n-t > tor 
Mi i:< ... -.I:,: ..f "A III I:,. I 
ha t pi. .• la-p nted ? .- m t •, 
Til. l-ei e: | is ol the entertain: .1 m F | 
A ;d: S i-a-ty. 
^ slit s and I touts, 
w :: } i (A *s ; i-p 
K’ i •- -1 ■ ;a 
id li'-.l i.,. p a--, d a s* i 
1 
O. h Wh hstei I as « >ii, 
f v. W r- I A 
n: 1 .-ids 1 f.-e! 
r ad. 1J feet i.e in, uid V. e feet urai-. 
Tla u is q, date, wu;: t;i -v>-r:!■!ng j 
.. : r.t 11 j-.nv; -.1 ill ■ ■ tit. ill 1 ... j 
’:n• s -p.-eii with '.v.-ai,. rh oioifev Mr. 
1 1 •• row Pas par: .* th. mut.-rial ■ ham., 
ami t ia- new raft wii 1 lav. hen: oai-i : n 
I.h ,.i l:nin-ti i< -. 
Ft. 1> Ii. L.h! .. at W. a -;. P 
s i.'s i, i Not: 1. tJiiX.il■:«. and a ma;1;- 
■. c >.«■'! » < It. ii. v 
Ii«•:=.-> K. iv i.t-r has r. pain d : hi dam and 
mi: p p* rt\ at !.•• i- ani Landing" and 
> read;. I'l'l a I'lM'.l SS tills fail. He 
as.puti- a -up; :y 1 barn-is ready for ship- 
111. !.:. H:s piasr.-r laid lias ais. been put in 
■ 'laii-r f. r next s; iup's w *.»rU. 
The h. oi -Uav:. it at :n \ ••iitei.i a few 
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wherever sln-wn and i- r<--ami-alt craft are j 
m«-mg had: if :- a*., i ... the Stewart; 
barken’:m s ..f I'.aiuui". and on many of j 
the lie We’- Maim-: Tilt schooners. 
sh■ an \ t b icather-lio .;d mills start- : 
np i>t week alter a brbd sm;: down to' 
•' ad*. ? -Jiit ma.-him ry Jdie upper 
... n w h ii; he :'.'i i-c.pi! was placed. 
}■•*«.mis f ;?} er-per 
■ ia\ at i ii- lower mill, with t w..- ny iu-s, 
h\ 1. a;. ; Hunt horizontal >: dt turbine, 
he* wii• rh |• r• 'iI ii--*— Ijre.it w.-r from a 
iX’• *> -*■ ii an. 'i i• t o! a' d b. 
it ,• ! a -«f Witter, as 
I \ 
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I \\ ben you meet \t ith :m accident, 
| si : uin a joint. ;-,-t cut, burned or 
| In used; when y.,u arc attacked 
| tvi'ii cramps, colic, cl -.era mor- 
| • u>. 1 \1• or nbri with a”v 
! of (lit. ordinary cvc’.v-day pam 
| producers, doctor yourself 
I ^?btM 
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si* ^ of ft 
| It never fails to piw prompt relief, anti is r.hv-*T at Lon e 
I "'hen \v :o, ( t -et ■ Lottie and have ii a 1 It’s t -e \ 
| itest fain;.', physician you could possible c; ; V..-u 
| can now pet double the quantity ini the s < ,d p-be. 
| S'dd everywhere. PERRY DAVIS & SOM, lYOvl fence, P, I. 
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•P w! a1 i> ami >u •-.•a- \v a n.l mt. : 
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!’"Ai ill.* A I s \\ 1 |d., d,, ; ;; ! 
ins: ::H va r-. Mr •• ! Mr- Pay-.-: 
••i'Vf.i .4I1 llllllsaa I.Miil 1 -.f «■;• J i.-a-S- 
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a "(‘look at the Baptist eh'nreh. the lh i\ \ 
h> Alien otlieiat;ng Tile yo.mg couple ex-: 
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'iMb- L.r -a;.i i-i unr> ..inniissioni rs to n*i-fi\i- 
:i;M Xv"'»V »,V «1,11!11' "r 1 i:* ■- "• tin- .-bit* W K. KAMi. iai. nl Iiiirv.in -;.i<iioi;ntv.ilo- 
-.*.,mm v. a.,.,. *.*>la' !• In- ivpu sunici insol- 
'■ unV *'; 1"1 j n":i' -■ n;: lvt-ali) y i, till* ,u‘‘ Jl,‘ ini .1 nilji’t- -.I I'n.Pat,-, that >i\ 
r" t!:" 1 m-s ia\ ii. Aimusl. a. I). 
l"’!' :,1!‘ "* •* « "‘,l,T,.r< M i„VM-m 
1 '1 ‘"'it '''‘‘tilts ami 1 hat u will a! lorn! 
a •"1 --«»e*l ii-, .,i th<> ..Hi, ol .1 Lib- I ■ 1 ■!' *'•> "II S;,l-,r,bv. 
"• ■' a Ii. 1>.*4. :i:nl ,v,„ 
;'i‘ ll K ,:ii 1 ,•!. j„ 
•' A Ml-.- Uinl'y. '.b 
H isl.l'ii |‘ 1,1 i;i:\ 1 
LO 3T. 
i'.ui; "i- >i.i• uo\\ kii i.i. vssics 
,, 
h.'a. si Vi, it kit's. 
"" : Sr; t |u ; 
50 Ladies7 & Misses 
SPRING & FALL JACKETS. 
f § skill offer tta pods si Trieiius Discoant. 
Jackets h( $10.00 will si'll for $.1.00 
" “ 0,00 •• •• :}.oo 
*’ 4.00 *• - - 2.00 
WA ai> place up..!-, r... .> ALL 
Li Fill Hi It Gills 
.'■'i 'we shall close OftS-THIRO 
rile C are nice C " >Js. P. e ■ X ,■!- ; 
WOHEM and PPCCSe :; .i, 
1 
1 t1 1 Ci u O '»>} [ .K'’21, p j ; sp j' 
^\vjrv !t J w;’; p? s; 
X a.- ..e^_ X-?.. C3r- X XNJ" £3. 
'A'- h.; \ als" nnceJ up in 'in c pc \.c:pr of 
*i « X As i; ! will aaraci a;p p ,i ir 01 ; p ;..p K-v 
ix marked way down. 
Ail ihe REMNANTS : SMC. 
measured and ai mieied !• Me Mid. i ^ ( 
will hiinc. 
Geo, W. Burkett, Odd Fellows Block. 
-«S 
Evu\ wix nun pivpuu i n In i . MOWS n 
ini': him. B.'h >iv \'.>n nuiv,. mv pi. \ ^ 
p FALL - & - WINTER^ WhARiNn _umRRL.^) 
<'all and Examine the Finest Liik- »•! 
*: s,' outtis’ Clolioi * 
-AY THE 
WHITE STORE. 81 MAIN ST. 




WHITEST SHIRTS AND 
FINEST COLLARS 
CHAS. O’CONNELL, PropY, Belfast, Me 
I 
« 
s AU, jm*i as. 
■ion vmi') on, h. n.. r ■. 
.iony n. <>ri >n:\, --r 
I’at* S] jl»it ‘it iah !. I .. ■' 11 <. 
aiM 'III. M 1 <' i. • •, t 1 a ■: ■ ; v 
'i'll- Stn--.VSN of I III* ivat moil* hen I.*- In-r.t w t,{ I; .• to 
many inmus. Il Inanii's Impr t.- I" .. i. ,, M ;i ; iie 
in jiv Lions, Tim t ;vat :m-lit i> lu: :i:. ■ m i ? it. j. »11 ■ i; •- •.. 11; j : v. •. ■ | f; ,AA$ 
<'i!< ui at merit IT ( I' I: l>. 
FI ^ I -F()IIN^C)I\, >1. 1)., I * h v ** i«* i:»a in CJiar^e*. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A, KNUWLTON, Presideat. FR&KK R. WIAitlS. Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This h.mk bus established .111 ! V /'/>' /. >' T l> K l‘ I It T M E V /' :.M the ,. ,, pose 
"f receivina deposits >d individuals, linns ami s i.n, 1,1:,u ineome from money 
in abeyance or at iv>i, an 'n tarnish a S 1 /•’/■.’ tud p > >' i n '. *i .!eo o,: f.,; the 
saving's ami ueeumnlations all ,'lasses .i.-poslior- 
These deposits are not reeeived ny tae bank oi a 1 ,■ pmtv. 1.;11 am : ite u 
loan liy the depositor to the hank payable on />/. !/ I Y/>. i: ... nil.a / .V /’/. /£- 
1ST at a STirrL.tTKI* It ITE. Deposits 'll :<• ii,ii iii4 !: ■■ first t,-f d.iys 
"t any month draw interest j'; first -ii\ t>i t i• ni mtli. 
a .t i- j 
J hv I !>:•»»• In s ! 
‘Tyy .i' rjr iv. 
M aa_. ! ar ii... 
O’. 
h •• ... : ... 1 
T1 1 v. >11 s 
-All *>: ,1! ass. » 1 :11a 11k uA, 
W.t i. •: s •. .. '• nt 
As »•: ‘i.t.- r s.-i. 
IMi*' » > ■■ w 1 r 'ii hi sr. ri! 
W! s ,1 |..i. >ts .!■ i».- 
I I- ..i. •. n 1 av ! n.t 
W V ;• 
Its*' k 1 r 
T; .:>-s a i. a a; v aa-aT !■ *r 
liar .1 i ■. !•* aka ! .>,. f. 
I i>s, 
Y. :: ■ t’i.a-a 
]• 1 •• --T 1. 
A » > a. ! 
;. r. '.v- 
1' \v >. 
"I >;. ’.v -i a 
M \Y a 
a 1 * •- li 
a \v 
, \y ... I .t ji,. 
hh' 'ii 'a 
it; v »>;' i: io.\ i.\ 
\: |i; i.i:- 
•or- Itei-hi,..! iiO'M* oi 1 i. I 
a hvM •' -a J T. I •! 1V !!iai tl 
bf’h.s. < '! ! ;!l|ir a! will, (- 
1-T a.v. 'ill- ll;o.st ■ ill:, hi •lit* 1 ><- j! iy i.. 1 
y \ Yellow mosquito, w hi. h is 
a da Kliyiish mosquito. hr.-a use i: 
v.a.- -< ;!'•*.! i-myli-h smein 1st s. 
aiT ■ ai ter>•. 1 < \. 3 a '.vide an a. 
*T'. u •• inf sti:iy !:arts ! he ill. .si. 
a a". oj.‘ :*j a mi. da rl: ‘non n .a .a 
found <ni\ in Ann-Dea. and w .• also 
lar.e W'Tu us a iuryr sized lilaek vaiiety. 
"i' Mil \ the triune mosquito w li. ( 
S' U_- I!e :i.:>.rs. The ilialr mosquito 
s*‘less. lie dorsa ! r\ell eal. 
ill •mo,.«. .yists ha V.- UrVei* l'-und 
as v' 1 i. his siomaeh. l'he trine lr 
la*.. S a 11 '.Jar eaellYrai, hut that oiler 
-. a s srv.-ii oi riyht hundred eyys. 
••Mosquitoes air not entirely a pest, 
i ..• \ Mill' ll yood ii. this World I»v eat 1 
iny ; ions a ya ui.- mat tel and y el liny 
iad s i;iii'li malaria. There an-count-| 
-s -li- "1 t in-m ill ties!i water \ 
swair.as d-my the A lain ie eoast, end ] j 
tl ’-n.ii lie amount ot yood that one <>j 
*i.*■ tf. is iidi« uloush small, the sum 
*• a ..Us', hr 1A 1 y <•, 
••' kiny the hlood .it human heinys 
an'' d- thiny of nature witli female 
a ;trrs. it is an acquired taste. Did 
notice how quickly t hey discover 
p'.ir. s .•! -hr "Xj'osci parts ut yuur body | 
a her« i;t. ties tul! ot hlood li. near tin* { 
'i always yo tor t he temple j 
and dr bar!: oi the hand. A little tin ri- 1 
in ot aunnoiiia is an excellent »hiny, to 
y.-t ; ..f the pain ot t h.-ir stiny. 
M. is*,: 1 it. I.■ yet inn* tin* rity trom J 
swamps in many ways. They ll\ about in 
..•mi', a I.d often sc’t ie on smu ha', w ay«»n j 
t.u a lid.- into tow n. They a re also 1 down ! 
iuit i:er 1■ \ the w inds, imt I think t he rom- ! 
nciiest wax is t.M-omr in on i'* iy!;t trains. 
< 11 a e they yet heie they live in trees, in' 
? he yiittr: -. and auyn here wlc-re \ 1,. re is ! 
opy oe. m.ittei to feed on. I'lien is m« 
'A ;ioi- .. way To destroy them, altinmyii | 
ue "i !"• e\p.-rts in 1 lie !' ui:<d v ates 1 
).• ji: a id u \y 'mult j.as stated luit 
to poor a -k a ot oj| oil over war. r upon 
A 11 i 11 lias fill V« colleeted "A i I 1 .- I 1« > \ 
r\v"lie ot m ill. D .dim' me >un. 
Si'. 1 >< i.’t > oil !->;i :• th.-ro 
ij.mi v. II.- "I «I ■ n T know 
Ira; l .... V. ! it. won id > ..u adviso m- to do, 
j .. i: 
> i.! do\\ u v »i; * o\ or noan-r t.» 
‘I■ tit." Tin- oHit_r lit.)n *d>.*\»-d. 
BuikUR's \rnha Salvo- 
Thk Id.si: S a i. v l- 11 til. world lor ( uts. 
Krnisos. Soros, floors, Sait Kli. uni, fovor 
S.u'os, 'I’oTtors, Cha1 Hands, Ch.lhiains, 
Ct.vns, and all Skin Kniptions, and positi\o- 
lv p.ros 1‘: os, or no pay roquirod. It is 
gitaraiitood to gm poilort . . 
n,. n-rotund, d. I’rico n-nts nor box. 
For >aio by A. A Howes & Co. 
Voting Wifo. “Oh < loorgo, thorn’s small- 
p. x ;n town they say. What m tho world 
w < a j d wo do if baby should '•atoll it! 
Young Husband. “B.v jovo! I hadn't 
thought of that Lot's go and both ho va« 
.•inato'i right away." 
The Doctors Kmlorse It. 
At a regular meeting of the Genesee coun- 
ty (N. V.) Medical Society, the physicians of 
the countv passed a vote of thanks for a 
quantity of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine which 
had been presented to the society, and said 
that they recognized the remedy as being 
adapted to a large class of diseases. Physi- 
cians everywhere recommend this excellent 
medicine, especially to their lady patients. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & V’°- 
Literary News ami Notes. 
The New M -on for August comes to 
hand in September, but it is Tull of enter- 
taining and instructive matter and neat as 
a pin t vpoeruphica’dv. New Moon Pub. 
('«•.. 1 .'well. Mass. 
; tb'ldeu Days for September (monthly 
part) has been received troni the publish- 
i er. James Kherson. Philadelphia. This 
i :> a favorite publication with the boys 
and girls of America. 
There is, says toward Atkinson in the 
j the September Forum, less knowledge of I the right way --t preparing food for men. 
| women, and children than in providing 
for t he beasts ol the field. 
! Tim September Forum, in eleven articles 
i by distinguished writers in different 
j quarters of tiie globe, eoncentratcs the 
j best thought of the day on subjects of 
contemporaneous interest—recent civil 
I disorder', industrial problems, iaboi 
problems, education, religion, sociology, 
*■ 1 11 hi* etc. 
A Seaiict Poppy and other stories (in 
; tin s^iirs "Harper's American Story 
Tebem is tiie title of .ohiine •> Il n- 
it Fiest»• 11 sp. tr m d. ontaining. in ad- 
••it- i, t• "o lit uiar stoi \. tlie follow big : 
"lit -; i. s -1 Hi >, Ali 11 te.li. 
( iaxt.-iiA skeleton," "The Tragic 
] Hll’H'-. "The l opposite Wile, 
( 
ai d Mr. V-‘! \ re*> Dang;.ter- :m lav, .** 
W oil I. e> to tilt -o Mil-se. t •. o. ra W M 
b v*a:.tioz. a nd a am f.niiial eonibination 
■; : i,e ! a"!i; ma ibt — rax ami bla k. ilia’.ui 
e e u a;ta ete> ••in.Amu baskets" is 
■!• 1 tic pell o! Miss >, i•:1,i..i the babies* 
A.n is ,.f 1 be 1*. 'St (. ., rale i jospiral are 1 
.•a- 1 .fed ami dt i*e.;: atid : be snort 
St i.-\ ,1 the n.itlibe* A "A (,4>; ie-U tol. i llg i 
\'"ieeb* by Isabel J. Ifbeits, 
T .ill 1 *! ill a:.*; I I ,r,;uiT> is 
tin subject i-i ,i time',;, udO by Mr. < 
Mei ;w elhei ill the si. ptembei Fe\ic\v ot 
1 lb-views. Tlie peculiai facilities i',u a<-- 
y.iirine ini',.rmation on Mbs subject which 
Mr. M ell Wei hei has e!:.m\ «** i w bile resi- 
ill .Japan haw eiiaine<i him to write 
both iuteiiijciitiy and inst: m ti\e!\ His 
}.:.•: avi of men and -onditions are 
a. -st Intel c-mhi:. Naturally tlie artiele is 
v. :itt» :i iai Lpdy with refei enee to-thc pres 
cm: sitnaxion in < or«*a. J; is fully illus- 
: a red. 
One of the distinctive harms of the 
\d w Knjiand Magazine is in the meat 
j uumbel of articb-s which appear in its 
p.ues relating in one way oi another '*»the 
i historic and beautiful New Kurland 
places. ‘•(Quaint Kssex," ‘Newport in the 
Fcvolution," and "In the White M *:iii- 
0 :ns with Francis l'arkman in >41" are 
important illustrated articles of this chnr- 
a.-u-rinihe September number: and be- 
>: d e s these there i> a chai min ii lust rate i 
s k eh of 1 )auia: iseove. the famous little 
Maine Siam!. and a poem on "Diana's 
I 1; hs." with a beauTiful view of that -1 
: es- -it. so deal to all summer so, .urn.us 
a: 1 a: \ an*. New 1 Iampsliii m 
Ha rpt i's \' people ; u A njmm >; h 
■: i l! t e e S; i 11 e' d e t a i! s n : > _..: 
•'! e M—:e‘. at e ■:. Society" ill'. < -I d, ,.a 
W I I: NeV. Y-»lk < ! y '• ’.-pi. lo fo| 
II j ■: '11:: es. p;eui w of its haiilabh. ;a- 
1 s. is a :i! -,»• need. by any one .viio 
1 a! u'i ;v at; w- 
■: e soeietv 
j ; :eat ure >t' ttieiropoira: 
,. e' a j: s i;;'! ;' i n «• ! 
.i j; 1. .ije ; I! 
: ..... ..I ..-I ! s, :s ,.| 
lilliC ;l a ,T l.t- :I 
ji ies also fo ] 
the same j... a >. e,;' s a h is -mt 
his mm dir eoi’. ,. m > a new ! 
s. .re 
lhvezy. seasonalde, and hraiuifuih il- j 
ie.strated. < fiitine f• -r September will be ; 
Welo uiied b) leaders .>f milled ta'Iis. I 
Tile contents are :is fellow-: "The Pro- 
phetic I'rn." b) Wm. 11 i iu• k 1 es : "Hear, 
and Foi Hear." l.y Kd. W. \i!i:i\v A 
W-maii at a < anoe Fare. by "Uorj- 
netfe:" "Faddy <asey's( ovey." by ( apt. 
T. S. Flaekwell: "Her Prussian Dover." 
by Marian 15reck: "Lenz's World Tom ; 
Awheel:" "The (.host Fait," hy "No- j 
mad:" "Tou.ine Kurope on Next to 
Nothing. l.y .1. P. W'oidinj: "Fwhiny 
•m Severn Fivei." by W. Thompson; j 
''The Chain of Destiny." byKdith Fobin- i 
son; "T'ne Illinois Navai Feserve," 1 *\ i 
W. It. Burke; "Bee Hunting," by Fine 
line Coopei : “The I.ami of the Bread-! 
Iiuit.." hy F. M. ’i'uruer. and tin* usual j 
ediioiials, poems, records, etc. 
The (Vntury loj Sept.-mbei contains 
two entertaining papers adaj.ted to the 1 
season for the re-opeiiiiiLf of ihe schools, 
the first heine an account of "School Kx- 
elusions in Ccnnauy." hy Dr. -I. M Fiee, 
author of the vo!mu-. The lhihlie Svde.ol 
System of tlie United Slates.' This pa- 
per includes a record of an e.vnrsi >n of 
this kind in which Dr. Fiee participated, 
and has the advantage of heine the first 1 
an iele on the subject printed ii: Amwiea, 1 
where the idea of school excursions has! 
a: read) taken loot, and promises to! 
spread, d'he article is Lully illustrated by ! 
Werner Xehme. whose pictures of the : 
(b-rman Hump, published in The Century 
some months up,, will be reinelllbejeb. 
Ihe ■ it he pape; is 11 "I’Lavji or, mis tor 
< it) Schools." ,iid is written hy Jacob A. 
Fiis. whose studies in New York tenr- 
e 11; -1 .use life are well known. An ini ; 
] 11 tut paper, wiiieh win lie in the na- 
ture,,!' revela'.i-n to many oaders. U 
tile aid ieh; b) .! >>cph if. Bishop. •■a:ille'l. 
lie In ice r-1 p« nee.' ill winch IS set 
'Ion h tin- w ide-spi ad system of black- 
mail praeii-.rd by ieji.-laiive iki-i s upon 
: tie- New Yo:k bn- i m -s.s c. .mm ■: :,i ry. 
Ti » \ I *. i s >u j.j !y of »n i?. Sep- 
! teiiihe) is s.u:n-w lull luue than usr.aiiy 
I la rue. besides Mi-. I)« land's “Philip and 
i his Wife," wiiliiu one 11 • »n: h ■ etin- 
i elusion, tlieiv are three sio, ies- l ant»* 
|< arrinetle," hy Kate < h<»j>in. '.he writer 
I who is coming into deserwd pr< miueiiee 
j throng'll her pictures of Louisiana life: 
j -For their brethren's Sake." a powerful 
1 tale of a Derbyshire town, during the 
j (»reat Flague. by (trace Howard Peirce; and Mrs. Catherwood'.s “The Kidnapped 
bride," the last of a series of early 
French- American stories. “Old boston 
Mary: A Remembrance." by .Josiali Flynt, 
tells the tale of a strange old woman of 
the tramp class so vividly as to leave one 
uncertain whether it is lietion or fact. 
In Mis. Louise Herrick Wall's sketch, 
“In a Washington Hop Field." too, there 
is so much of human interest that one may 
almost think of it as a story. “PpClieve- 
dale and Down Again, hy Charles Stew- 
art Davison, is again a record of actual 
events -a thrilling narrative of Alpine ad- 
venture. One of Miss Edith M. Thomas's 
delightful mingliugs of verse and prose, 
“bus in Urbc," preserves the thoughts 
which city streets have often suggested 
to persons whose hearts are not with the 
town, beyond these things there are lit- 
erary and philosophical papers, poems, 
ami reviews: ami ot -ii>tinet eentemporary 
value is Protestor Kama Franeke's paper, 
■ ‘The New Mi »i in ami Stre>s in <Germany," 
deserihiim' amonnorhei eeeiit w rks the 
remarkable ]><><.];, •( ali'jula," in whieh 
I the* tmpeior is keenly satirized. Ilounh- 
ton. Mitliin A < *>., lloston. 
Tin* Review of Reviews for September 
miu'ht well lie called ail international pol- 
itics number, the word politics brine used 
in its broadest sense. Every line of this 
whole compact issue is up to date and di- 
rectly pertinent to the mvat problems 
that concern the world at the present 
moment. The most elaborate article is 
entitled ••Political .Japan and Its Lead- 
; eis," by Mr. < Meriwether. The writer 
j is a .Johns Hopkins graduate who spent 
! some years as a professor in a coveni- 
i mem institution in .Japan, and who lias 
written the present article with reference 
to all these conditions which have brought j 
.Japan t" a domestic and foreign crisis. I 
tin* result "1 which is the existing war j 
1 with t'liina. Mr. Met i wet.her uives ns | 
clear accounts ot the most >!y.nilicant 
parts and miliunv 1» a•:• -. I'mler the 
title of ‘The Work of the Fiiiy-tliird 
< Mimies>." the Review lionisin'-' a 11 < | 
ord of lie b L-isl.«tio?i of the past year. I 
ami devotes seveiaJ paces «»f line piint to I 
am mb tali i! sola Rules, placim: tin- M* 
K inlev : .lies an.i ’:: ■ new rales -s' e by i 
side. This i'- a service that will be par- 
view >i:ir :' a -o cup: .•••: i r t!.is 
11 -. 11 •! be la a ac'-oun; of hr on 
i j'oi taut law * !.;:i emu- been el .a mb !o 
Ik el! ill s e s > i. ui w •;.•!! pa A •>' X «U 
debt mom l-.s. Hi. a t sha .. bitor- 
! on the new Hr v. aih.n constb m ;«n\ c.i-j 
! J 'll ]i:t ci i timi lrcr stuii. .'I I l;c j 
ompieti- (’oi-rnrn ui. He joints oat mans 1 
in*eiaine feat nivs. ;11;•r-eo •’ 
w ork of the Haw aiian eons eiit icn ;i -■ i: j 
cine a l.ieh of st.aresnuinship. 
| Tin- death of ( viia. Tlia xter. 1 he poet a 
!>ie of Shoals was All 11<>1111• « O ; oi 
week. In an appreciative notice ,,i hci 1 
lilc and work Zion's Herald snv*- Tin1 : 
’harm her poems. as of her prose, is 
found in hei admirable desei apt ions ol 
nature as seen "ii sea and slioie. ;i; the 
bieakum waives and the open tields. in1 
earth and sky. in bird, i»east, and the as- 
sociations. >l human life. With irtisiicj 
taste. she was ho a minute ohsei ver of. 
! lie various life about hei. and her poetry 
1 faithfully re fieri s this surface of nature. : 
In a few of her poems sin* toncln s the | 
deeper keys, as in ■•Kittery rl.mivii 
Yard.** •‘The Spaniards' Graves." and: 
tile Wal.'h of boon Island." *•( kun.mc** ! 
and --Tim .‘samipiper" are reckoned also 
annum her liest. Tiiei e is mane a h v much 1 
I liuliT on her canvas. Take this hit.- 
i \ lid Up tile east lira' ; .1.1 
Si;a! i ehus. tin* htti.-r dark a wav 
What f:o.;_rii olir *\ *-^ y. i. A- \v. ? 
Ta.- sunrise m-v, r fid •: us -. 
I "Tli.- bal'd: a dawn may vm :v<r. 
j 1 >ur dyhi .tad i>. ii.«i ; a a. a •. 
j Sad s.ai;, ta**- r!. n a- a ym 
That sum iii'Vi*r tab- ■.- \. 
! 'tiler >!«■-• a a, .• Tie* a i mi j 
I u J > *ieai 1 V •' :o\\ ei 1 ! us! ,.| !i« j a 
Wit'’ Il.'i i«-.i i. 
j -1 I.-X. 
! "" 7,. :. 
V- i 
L ...c;. F-—-•——y~~r: ;ai ;J:•; 
*' 
> '1 1 a 11 ■ 2' i, a. 11 i > 111 
1 -• i' '•> n euarye.i in eeitain .-pan 
tm- ; hat tie l-: esbb-n! borrowed a.- 
5 '• i 11 •_ I'i'eail ’lie most pa ! I'.res-pl'* sea 
ill the win «le lei : 
Ill speak ay < >1 the ta.ii' re’au im i- oj 
> ae party the Preside!!! said I take tin : 
p;are with the rank ami me .>t the Ihmo- 
eratie j arty, who briieve i i; tail it '.et'ojau j and who know what it is who :,duse to 
are, p; the rt -nils .anhodied in this hid as 
the .'lose ..f lie war: u In* at e not hliaeed. | 
to t he fa.t that the lively oj the item.- 
eratie l’etorm has been stolen and worn ■. 
the sei'viee of l.eja:b!iean ernm, and 
who base marked the pia.es where the 
deadly biiyhr oi treason has blasted the 
eouneils of the brave hi their hour of 
niiylit. 
Students of d erat are have dmeovereU j 
that the elosiny lilies of this j arayraidi 1 
are hut a paraphrase of t In* folio winy a- 
tatioii from 'J'homas Moore’s •'Fire \V.>i- j 
shippers:'5 
Oil, for a T"i,yne To mr.-s,. the Slav. 
Whose treason, hl-m a dead iy I. ;y! a, 
P. 'llieS >'e l' ’lie era In ds .{ ; !,e 1 ifi .. 
And biasTs tl;em n rhey hour a n .yl t 1 
11 will he i.oted t liar the letter does a- >t ] 
strietly follow the verse, ha; A re ar- I 
ranyement of the un.-t -’rihiiiy phiases 
oi the rhyme. I 
I 
Farms ami Homes. 
Tlu < Ynsus < Mice lias made public, the! 
principal ivmiIts of tin* investigation a 
farm and home proprietorship which wa< ; 
made in all the .states and To ritoriew ! 
1'liis is the lit st investigation ..t‘ r!ie kind 1 
evci conducted n this (o any ■-tiier cmu:;’- J 
try. * )t the 12. 77U. 172 t a mi lies in ’lie, 
whole country, IT.-a) p r cent, own their 
larm> and homes, and 72.20 pt r ceni. hire : : 
and of the families nwiuu their laims and 
I homes 27.P“ per cent:. have incumbrances 
! ‘hereon and 72.07. per cent, u dicum- 
l>raiice. Tile immho of resident * v. m r> 
oi i.tnd in the Fritted Stales is -h -1 h f! 7 ; 
plus such a number of land o\v m-rs as may 
lie hr. iim in tenant nniiies. 
Tim laim famiiic-. numiici i.7>7.17'h of: 
which 77. 02 per ecu:. o\vn ilmii o vn 
and t; l.s jicr nt. hi re. vvIdle of tin > .\ u- 
iU'-*' iamidcs 2 s. 22 per eent. love i nenut- 
In a no s on t Ini fartns and 71.7'- pi-r ci-tn. 
have oiw. in l"s<>. 27.77 percent, oi the 
farms were hired. j 
Tin- results foi 7.7 >2,'.'77 home families 
are that 77.70 per ent. own their homes j 
and 77. Pi per cent. hire t hem, w hi hud the 
owning families 27.70 per cent, own their j 
homes subject to incumbrance and 72.70 
per cent;, free. Aiming cities having loo,- ; 
out) population and over. New York has i 
tlie highest pciceiitasjc m home tenacy, 
namely, 07.77: Boston is next, with si.77 
per cent. The value of the 1,7'.">."'70 
farms and homes subject to incumbrance ! 
is s.7,7s7.2'7>.07,7, and the incumbrance on ; 
them is sj, 172,IMP.777, or.17..70 per cent. I 
of the value. 
No more paving will he ship]»ed at pres- 
ent from Sargentville owino to the New 
York market heinn overstocked, ( onse- 
ijiient upon this condition of affairs it has 
been necessary to make a reduction in the 
price paid for breaking. Half a million 
blocks have been shipped this season. 
I “Is there no such thing as pity in this | 
world'.’*’ shrieks a eonteniporary. To be' 
sure there is ; the world is full of it and that 
is just the trouble. Everybody finds some- j thing to pity in everybody else. 
TO LOOK NICE. 
ALL WOMEN DESIKE IT. 
Some 1’oiuts About Iiuw to Accomplish 
the Desired End. 
[•'l’lNTM, el'll l.U>Y READERS.] 
I? Is tin* j...im:;ii-;ii v. i-di in lif-* with 
worn.m i. ,-1 \vll and l<*ok nitv. 
Ii is lioi n with 
tinnii. 
It makes a 
world of dif- 
ference to the 
\ v. n«‘t tier or no 
] then- i> a hit of J |HVtty l.iee nr 
w ><e_511 riiihon 
about h*T dr* 'S 
*-r * ill he: hat. 
Y- >: \!! wo* 
t.:e •. A !! wai -li 
\ nM ;> J | 
&%'%■ & ■Z' C'C- Cw c © *;-c •*': -c ^ 
2 Oil Loving Bride, * 
5 To Be Jinteiu. a 
2Insist Upon ‘•Magnificent’' J 
w The F airest Flour that eur Hhissunied 0 
I £ on the ! ami I > able (ifadden-.1 ~ 
J the Heart .1 Hungr\ ,Ma.i. ® 
| •Happy the Cook * 





j 5 I * 
;.} THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.? 
0 f> m 'd *t .it y.iur Hr ,-uer. ^ 
g •mtrtlie:- substitute. ^ 
f -* oaT; v Chamber of T 
v V V :• it: f. n. £ 
c. 'A -T* a. ... 4*. t, .» .*» -x 
ULCERS 
SORES 
; jU.! iSU; 
CLEARED AWAY 
y* it :s trie Lest blood re-v..dy •;» 
/ -i .s who [: i\e used it s >. 
•/ < •• Ur- ,\o 
%:i_ CISC.:- in- ;.t itU, » 
V |f :t 111-.- 
? Lo-.1v ✓ $< V :' UN (. A'• IV '-:}•? -.n, oh: ;<* *■ 'eatise on idood and skm diseases mailed free--'’ ! 
» SWIFT SPECIFIC CU.,Atlanta,Ga. % 
Only -i drop > 
/ ;| I 
; II. ... n 
;■ ••• U ,, i: 
( ft/to/.-ift ry WOrl, 11 fit/ J tnninn e 
IU }nn rino. 
a \ (.nod 11 nr of ctivcrlnyv in *>i«( K. 
EUGENE W WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTERER. 
-I. C V Tliompson *V Son. 
39 MAIN ST«cET, BELFAST 
F liE BIO BAKKVIN M BM I { KE MOKE.- 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK a Y 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
/;/;/ / i s v\ m i i \ /:. 
11. 1 j; f 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Mailer, 
\ ; ••:. U'lit-, ;r.\ *:!!<-. ■.!!•-. .111. 
.. I -■ V « *. Vi 
i. •• •• h». (.,*•.• ! 1 i-.Ti 
FOR SALE. 
V 11 -i- "!| V Mi it 1 ! 
A\ <•1111**, lie!!.'-!. 11 -. < a 111 two 
a11■ i .>< !<••' "i i::11>i. with 
an ><l <•! liiiililii. in •‘"<1 )■<•- 
aii also i.'i>:>*- iti:<i !■•: «»n 1»iir 1 •.<11; sr Kn- 
j: i *• \\. V. ill N"l< IN. !’•<■! !a>f. M<*. 
M. S. STILES, 
Laud Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. O. ADDRESS, BROCKS, WE. 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
IuKurnuoe Broker. 
Fire, Life 4 accident Insurance Fffected. 
LIBERTY. M 4INE. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
1 A hii.T t ni. J p I ut u11, sailed r« in j 
Manila June 7 P>r B< >-r«m passed Anjier 
duly 14 
A (« Hopes, Baval Biwrs, ai Hong Kong 
May g{ lY.r .Japan and New Y rk. 
Ad Fuller.Wainatt, sailed from New York 
July is for China. 
I Alanu-da, Chapman, .-leaved from Sail 
; Franeiseo May 1'1 tor New York, 
Bell, ol Bath, C Curtis, sailed from New 
York -Vug for Slianghae. 
I C C Chapman, Ivurrowski, passed Cihml- 
I tar Aug J4, Philadelphia for Marseilles. 
Centennial, B F’ Colcord, arrived at Buenos 
! Ayres duly J4 from Portland. 
Charger. I> S Coodell, arrived at Antwerp 
; Aug 1 iHiu La Plata via Faimoiith. 
Daniel Barms, O C Arp.-, sailed from 
| New York April _'N f..r Saigon, China spok- 
j eii, May *JA, hr lo N, p m l's \\ 
(4ov Koine. Nn inns, arrived at New \ ..rk 
A ug L'l Ir>>m ilost. m. 
(.real Admiral, Kow.-ll. sad- dir.,:. I. > 
j doll Sepi H for Boston 
11 '111. p. Hyde. Ph: II.-as pen* An 1 ?;, -a. Yd 
from San Frau* is. ■ S.-pt <'• !... i. 
Heim. Ua. A M IP s-, m. !:•'•> N* w 
York dun.- > for IAdeda, :»-• .!,•/. i 
la* .V N pg \Y 
le. K.-rg, F I, a in I if h. 
* eta B 11 1 i 
!:.*uds \ !_ -• from ■ m mi-. 
a h;i \P i maid 1 P > d a 
f:. .11 N,i_ i>'h P i- N- v. \ A,. 
•I Han:!. ; g IN i: -o. T •• 
M 1 S' A A N 'A ! 
Y i-; Jam s h m Man: a. 
I; i. i A •:. -. i. 1 > i; v '-I, i; r:• d A j 
>i 'M a .p -. : 1 
A ; \\ s.: a F ; 
-T'l 
; \ ork .1 ai Air P..A .and 
> > .: f ": Am.-:. ! 
S -m- N-W. A 
>- N is. < -A YN l- 
hama .Vug p_ ! .•••-!! San F rm 
Mil .. < .A > a g!. n 
d i v JP : r M.II ,1. \ ... \ »-■ ,p 
A ig i. 
Y. IN: h. FI- ( d ir* m 
W :ml.’ nng d w i» NY.' t'r* m 
N-w Y T i;i n 1 K .g m en 
iat No, N, -m 4! NY. 
\Y!i1 11 Ma. \ in* ir. Y kali in a 
\Ym H (N no. i\ dam- N P-i dh f m. ar- 
r..-d at New York Se ■! •*» i'r.. I’.-rf land. 
\Y d iP.p-h, S-w A; Bam s .... d A m 
New Y■ a k dun- : Pa Y k a m. a 
11 1 K K s. 
A>: NY S; i' >1 -. ■ -. :. •: i: a 
Ii ..pm K M i\ i] : N-a Y rk ; a— 
j A J:.' .1 wi\ 
a 1 :• \ Alim a. F sa: ; ! ■■ 
N 'A Y-; k -• !• l: -a, ., 
ik i I. I A .: ,n. : .i- a 
V w \ \i _■ 1 a 
K I- I! N-W V ,-k A. 
i'mv. K .aa r. .! :! !' : 
ii :._• \s M i: JJ 1 N- \ m 
i ... Mm. < \ ■ > ; 
II : K im .1 ; \,Vv. \ ,■ 
i! a NY 11 ik •• 
M : a a. '!'••- i..m 
V ; v: 
! i a s.i am 
..v \,.v 
i‘ / 1:11. 1, S,-.| ; a.; k- .a I 
| \t ,i i V- : 
1* i:. i A Ji ,• r a rn. ■; M 
•>a', am ;* >, | | a: M n m. 
Mara,- !, l\ a a s ;, i1'1 a N A v k 
ia.;. 11 tlaiua. 
Ha.aai .1"! ■ ’- il a- ,.!> 
S*aa- i: I. < 'A .' a 
li-a.m K ': ! V V 
St .J i:i i' ii '' a i r 1 i a. 
Fa !MTI A a V a ;■ \ 
S! l.:a a I Kr<k a. mk tn-ai N .> 
Y k kv a k i. am k. 
'! a aa a \ * -ik aa. NY S < ,r ai: mi 
[[••■a: ... I. .1 at in ! > ,.-lV Y- a k 
NY 1' ml M im-tt. A » 1 a-i, arsav.-i a 
) '• ■ I'T Ta it-«•. SfjiT J t Ik :,i it- i a! a a 
m; i- •>. 
! »av a Ban;...,.. Ji }] ii m i; ra, < ■. I a: 
!’• Si an n _lii iy J1 .a aa ii- st at I’.art a- 
11 Ii 11 ms, H a ! : 
a ', Mi-, \ a a 1 t.-i ‘iiari'-sti ai, S 
H (' S !',•>.( NY i i !•.•■’!:, IT” a 
Ta k S I skill, I Ann .1 t'r, I a \ 1 
ami '.rail J‘ aii k a Ik st, ai. 
s< 'Hu. >s KHs 
I' an K < k :■■, 1. < ,, :. | an 
I la n n. Aa J 1 I’ll’ *.«* I 'a: .a. 
i a -a m! I a :>■ i, Warn a >.i. «•, i | \, .• 
II: ai.."•!<!, N a \ ’• k \,-\ Y !, 
N.a-k Ik. 
( in !'n;.| 1 « 1 ,k.'\ NY K (m.Im A 1 I’ V,-, S at 
A; nm 
JI alt it' Mi i ia .11 I- S[a'iav I. sa. "'ll. an 
liann. Si-1a. 1 I"t N. W rk 
IF* i: r\ v i.in.'i a. r kv ■•!• i; ,*.i .it 
1 a t aa am A a;n Js ; i, ii.,; i. 
JI■ a am' «i Mi a-si-, H ar v •! 
i’ia a«i** 1)> 11 a S.-ja h ai, At h •• t 
.I' •in; v Smit it, Ivili i.uiii. ai" '. mi at M 
i>. Am J| Ii i V; A 
Li st, A ia-v. is. m-l at N u 
Y k Van jr. fr-aa Haunia 
I.• Mali Y K mi n-im. S W■ .r\ mi; ,,-a 
If .a Sa n.n.ik Aiijj t.-r Naw \ k 
I. !'• m ; r. ( ,; ml.,. aft 1 n in 
a A Ji ■ k r !'. -km 
M 11 A II a.i. M Via 1. s,t, 
Y- An •'I f..r I i. i.ult- ■ 
M !'• Mili.-a. In r. ,n n N- w Y-u 
.*• a IT in ( .-I imT.,1 
K F ik t«: jn-A M- n.'. m a l*: .a- 
S. ! !• i <1;:. NY 1 \\\. >1.' •! S. i:>l 
ik i.i. ,\ S NV A ..if i’-nu., n!i 
.A n i- Vaa. \ .a a 
li Ilin V kJ N A i'.'. -N. U s. 
NY:, .a ; N'-v. na, K '. -. a 
ik 1 S, -1 a I'rtat l' I’m.- 
Wnrk of tiie \V i\ \\ ,i •<I. 
\ I \\ lit i:\ i'-.;; M a- srpt .1 1 
n 11 ? i ii: a li-»m l.:;* oVh*. k the pntiohn.tu 
t Knol ii»'> s.!\inu Mat id!. I’m Is 
i.mu, lu-aid y uns li ri ny ami saw Me >u ni iiy 
• lawn the heaeli, mat ri y t .. mde- away. 
< apt. .Stevens am! the r;vw rnm-diate! \ 
manned the life boat and went tluaniyh rim 
heavy sea to answer tin signals. It prov- 
ed to l»e the yaeht Wayward of Moston, 
< apt. A. W. Tuttle, with the .new ot the 
yaeht. There were I! persons on board, 
aM oi whom ('apt. Stevens took in his life 
boat. The sea was so rough that they 
had to row a distanee oj eight miles to 
Squatn before they eould lind a landing 
place. The party had been on a two 
weeks' cruise, along the coast to Ml. 
Desert, and losing their way they yave the 
siynals for help. < apt. Tuttle and two of 
the other owners ot the boat came back to 
the life saving station with ('apt. Stevens, 
the others going by train to Moston. This 
afternoon the life saving crew succeeded 
in hauling the yaeht upon the beach, and 
w ill save the rigging, sails and stores. The 
yaeht is valued at synod, uninsured, and is 
owned by ( apt Tuttle and three others. 
[The Wayward was at this port recent- 
ly, bound homeward from Mar Harbor. 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use I,y 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea 
—the Mother's l'rieud. 
Castoria. Castoria.. 
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1HH 
I l l'S 01 CSSPS III 'CRIRI In' 
MR01M) 
ill I I CT OP 1SION 
Cl RID 11! \sSI s 
I inrii ORDI R 
\ 1 i I I I I n \ l l;l i 
>! ri. JII. -it 'll,.I ■>■>. < I! <>•>/, i i\\. i: i ! IN/. if/ 
be!t PLOW EAR 
I’KKl? L!-;ss. 
r:\li..I Cjiiaiil \ stlx i V\ j 
! Ipc‘1 ui v : iiip'h p p; 
! Lt.ui .1 tip i"p : : W i ! 
j wanted. 
TYLER & CONANT, 
\i). Ii<» ;iiid 11^ HimjuI I : 
\ U,VI- m,'r: !i'<iu i! i!I1 ;‘>5> ! a test an-; i k 
) .it her Lamp m ade. — — 
ImMiller Lamp 
J .Manufactured s«.lel> b> Li)V\ ARI) Mil.I i.R «$i C» * 
) i'iirtonr.- Mrritlrn I ::n. >.i I! A !■' 1. Si I• ■ ■ 
% t 
0 l iM !• M x, 
Stevens & E in e, 
HARNESS MAKERS. 
: II. :l. I. 
:f .. \li S'.-v 
Mo. 101 Main St.. Opposite Post Offit 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
rh ai; i.i:> 
W V, \| | USiv S 
; t;. ■ \ .. i' •> 
FOR SALE. 
\ I li. -i > h »\ \_. lO 
V < l; \ M ■ 
I‘•.•It :i st. \1,L’. > "i S. sot 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall heat mynttieein Memorial h'lihlini; e\t ry Satur«la\ from 1" \. m :<• i.' m., ami _■ i.« *4 
v. M., until .I nman 1 All i*er«m> wle* v\nh 
avail themselves .»r'the <iiseount ..t tw• per 'em 
>>n their taxes um.-t pav h\ .Ian no v 1 1- 1 
11. K M A St i\. «' .“e..■* .1 
Belfast \'ie-M > lv'4 .At r 
M «■••<<*«■ »i X 
> a' 1 
tir I.i! ■ 1 ■ 
Farm for Sale 
For Sale. 
"\1 '! \ i:! 
\\ ■ -1 > >1 ■ '. ; atui h.ii n< 
'-i !\ ... i\.-i\ .»> 
I M 
,v\ 
t i'om 11 aw aii. 
Ml. A I \ AM) Till ml 
\ A »: 111 1 V>1 MAN 
1 1- I. IN HAWAII 
■ iriin- v-t Tin* .1 <umiak ; 
\ 1 *. 1 !n\v limn 1 
1 {.>i tin- past Pan 
.1 l.:>t 1'CI'II to till- Vol. a 
o'lHr plantation m t li. 
IT 1 mi Irs ti oni 111':- a*,.. 
lion: hr \ oh all' 111. 
: i mhhllr < >1 1 hr t’orrst, m 
iii. Mi 1 \\ Mason j> 
ml an ?vv nr: ini hr •' Kona 
rinrivia! < oinpain ." whirli 
at lr.S thr IMAM imi ... 
> havr a'oout oh ,UTr> 
* a nan- ol .laps ami i-in 
aiinu am! plantini; a- tasr 
m a tht»i'ou-li ivt'I.'r man. 
'■ ri \ r.il's rxj.rrirnri- 
< rut 1 al A nm 11. an >t 
niai ami ohli-in- m. h 
'• w '•■'it t he V,.i« m 
worltt. must hr 
*:' '■ > a 11 < l u a t < i 
■ m taH- iu- a hot:t -ir.i 
1 w «-m ail a »•: t 1m- « > 
u a. v>r !••> v. >t.r iia\ 
'•> ■1 kin- nir-i \. I'l.-u 
pi. al 1 un-lr aloii- in-rr h 
■ i- "iiij- 1 
propel !y F:.»woi im, A p; '• 
.<•> 11 i'll > ana 
i.uk \ epv; i»»!i, m. !.;■ •; 
u tiuK A i> imp-.."•••■ : 
la .Ha -1. l.’l" \ < in 
M ,iH' :t kl.lldl r< i «>1 •••. •] ,• 
a tin- Uland. and mim 
a .. !-• : 1 Ur\ iii. 
la an. lii-> tr- h; to «' 
i’ >;".!! 'i ; !u-si fcl 
■ ?;ri*iiA: 1;j ;U tin- sT-np. 
a 1 a \ f. I 11 
:■! '• ] I!, i- I 1 li‘) IL.111' 
"r 0-K->4 'll U'!i a HU 
i; ’1 ■'!. a la- ;i !n d J'jap 
la.' ia-:a( ] >1 > !H "M <<' 
'k' tap a! tk-v 
\ A ML! !.- 'I hx- « -.1- 




•' -• ■» ;• ‘ii« u ii_ ji 
*■ k: ■. a«f •. 
it :u tin* 
•’.'I it. 1 a jia.r. t 
••• I: 1 mini, t •- ci t.. 
a- wci.f and t'oi.rm ••: 
••i. !i is Imp-ism Ai, ., 
w"i n. arid :l a:'* a 
•'••t ’i}* t" !sja :k its A ; sc 
.'it- lake of Kaniaii imauna 
■' M * i Oet below liie >111 ! i< 
;any.-:«»ns visitiny tin- euye 
’ailiny »•; ea' iiiy in from 
A ay. 7: a m• less t b m s 
<! from the ie t<• i. 
a V. a> to the e .-1 side -7 the 
'■ej \ l»iink \\ iii hi*; n 
Ui I- o! ia\ a ami * aj th 
mi* is u«»t v en e i v 
■ 1 v.ere only tlirev i'oiiti 
"• V. e were their 7 : .■ 
"• 1 loot hmy. north .,m 
teet east ami v* .-st. 
an .: 1 i it\. 
-o.i i> la 1 iin-re yi ami am 
*'■ men. alt Inaiyii ol .in 
The old el at ei is ab'*u! 
1 pit 'i his !a\ a i> t :ii .a 
are main Vents <•! steam 
;'l- *t. ami as one yets ..ei n>.- 
: A.'- pit ami looks hack it 
'• e| e,» up oili baeks. N• 
will be t lie ilext move <1 
■ "iay beeiiine sick ami 
‘• i. >r she may be taken 
"lie and yet mad and 1 
> apt he old <i atei oi >ui 
! ’A It is cjuite impossible 
''In- may do at any im unent. 
H overtloweil its banks 
beyan to tail and ayain tell | 
ayn. Duriny these changes 
subject to earthquake 
*d no yreat force in late 1 
i- a wouileiful and strange 
'W’i nn that boiling mass of 
i rock, which has been in 
mknown years. It is seen 
■i,if >ge. of course, at night, 
im,i tlu‘ ,h,rk«'- tl:e niuht the l.riaUtet the ] "Ilnusee, Fire' looks. From the hotel at j "iu,lt il l' see“ ■> Ufa I hr, i„ the lUs- | 
t:"ae. i„ e.ltt >• ,..,s g,,,.,;; ! 
ilscemlitte mi, ike t, matk its 
''>11. At 1 is t’ it,i ; 1 ., A 
111'1' -U the sura, i,ft-; 
! on the ,, 
a I t ho S..>1111: si, ..., ... ISs 
ill O I.e t;i! 
»**' 111,1 l»v« asmneii. 
Ili"11-1 th. SI lei Hi. ,S last tlisajiji, at- 
i.U- .111.1 is S 1 i ,1 ha, '| |;, 
-1 -11111s amt i-aiti;m„s ,_i, ,, .,t(:;l 
"* '-1|S "Oll'h •!' li .« i'll till' I i ! t 
Iwt SO.,.' is 1 ,, 
1 1 ,‘,-ks ... ,s its > ,n ; ire 





I i'1'; !'•'« m* a k.::* a dies a* 
1 1' M <'■. a,'1! -a ,1: > ro.'ul 
" a I ;r T ! I,. tinest 
k r nr: ai>c i lint- T«»ui ists 
tsi •-* a .•! ;: i]' a. ; i" .ft. ,>d 
t a > •• i:' Says' lake! and .•?uni 
1 '■* '•! ft If 1 >i- 111 ! : Iskmd t >V t li'“ 
: Hail'-, w 1,,> !I 'I iicsi ate- i 
tii my. id it :> nnu li the rli(*;u<- 
m ii!t !'.*■, Mi a Hu- \ ! an, m 
"i <:. 1 *••«*.>. > •• t" : in in i< > *t lit- 
‘•rater. and i: > id, \ no ,w >, 
11" 1 s e i t i s s } 
Ml V, ;. s ■! J,, .. t’ i 
t I d a: e >e! ! X: i• •; ! 
V- k-'ie lead. a:a. ..:i ■ !,ari_i. atiyt In 
> i -1 iklil'e s *s * J >j 
Mi'i yt-ne:.. 111 j■■ a. Hr u'<- 
-nn e,M tie ins!'- \\ :«\ His, v. > v., 
'■M.ai l■ ;o:\ ( into s, ’. ; 
|.rest tan 1 
Ivan, is ;t:<■.-m fa.- *' -,i;,. 
! he iU"M)i!!_;s ,,t •. V: 
Mi! V tin an ill.;- in tin- i ■ 1- .; \ in 
Tee nc. u t m w ,,e rln 
re*! 'll is I <• t ti a:d 
T He :t: t tier v > t i: i: •• his ] e_' ." 
an.i set li Itig ■ wit u..«ke hemes ami 
.US:.- tt I’t-. is -TV ms-, to got nvl V. < 
-■ T 'o'-e «- to ,t- i f: V •! 
l* 
»*m o a wct-K. «•! i> if* ;r .. n, .;t»-.s 
'! 11 *_* .-I JI ... 
n-si of the g op g- 'o i 
■wans fi.-et* hei t hack m. •c n- : a1.v. ox 
II ■! i as .|K. *• o 
t>'V%n O t Hilo. ..'his is. ... ■ 1 
res.cii ces o* 'hack it. St .: •• is 
s-. .unship- t. : a .>* \< ; 
1 L oe ; :, o 
» a uai'hi 3he t. 
Ih o!.: ;i ! 1 ; h;M v- 
1 will elide :v. > ■ ve •. 
t r *in here, t .11;• li't1 t. 
I ike l)i,*nit• iM ai *>c ; ■: 
never w as s-- <!c;ni Me •: > 
islands. 
I .<'iig life ate.i s.ii c.-ss ;: Mo mac 
( ji. Li tt }■ i,. 
I 
( Asti j. Th<* post vV o : -el! 
Friday night c >a* i. t:. m ug. .u.o 
suaiil amount ot inoii'-.. i- M..O A 
w .is firi!|«-il ever tin h i: •: •! t 1 v. 
cii .km. The imiei si j. s i. •' tr u. 
Kviilelitiv fie- t in o 11 v. ■ 
:• ro "!npi*-t:ng t hei r w'• *rk I -••••Jim-.I t 
tile work of experts l'h< la Ml" A. -L 
iLtl'liell's hhleksinifl sle ■] Aid took too T' 
i <le the work Then .- m- !m- t ■ hr = ■1 
him.. .Lev. A. W L.tt i nil- 
h.light A lot of M I- ", ]'. Woo.l AT ]> ■ 
: II. All. aid will I'liiM *tTago the <1 
There’ll Be Heaps Ol l.yiufj. 
Tht* re.-onting ;<.ngei w 
new set nt books «>n the ilebit s: b- '• •••• ti ’1 
income tax goes into efl'e«-t 
1 I >• ■' -.t 
Hope Kills Despair. 
AND 1.HAITI) II. 1!KM'I.1> SHHHLY )■■< 1.1.«' W | 
iHKUF IS 1 !•' THIN-. Y«»* WAV BADLY j 
AND Mi > MAN K. HYKN IF \ DAVKOIYKN 
I !' rt'SSF.SSINM IT ’! H!S Ml!.I. M|\K Y 'I 
id | 
I'D a ■ III• Tiier« MT •• |»;i.•.t:i' ili>. a>r 
D M U'.i |I !•'•!. ,T. .S'-,! -tat.* 
i.-'-.a an.! 1 ri 1 \ i„ t.-n ;!.!.■ 
•dm 1'.- .-I W., Maw.. .* •. i• v 
;I n« ■ '<'il H. mi p-s as 1. 
■MT ll IS 'A'. 111 ■ r f M i I.'. .... ; 
•” 11 m ay< 1 s\ as a'! t .I wit j r- 
ail M">,l _■ 1 i.T pa It- l -Mi- 
ll- M Ui if lyhtl'ili 'i i.T v i1) l; 11 11 111 
m. r> I’.iii i:ttj a -nr p my a-ail 
ml fa ** F.na 1 iy 1 -..ah a p a >::■ 
tu v v.t-Im suif w ha m m .■ upi-iB 
pit-Pa V 
S St 
•I '''>1/ a *T ti.. tut T. r. 1 ..... f..: r <1... 
V'M-s hut they .ii.i tiii* a 1, T!;r> s:<nl 
'■! 11*'11'; ii_r I lit 11■ ,i i;’;.« mUs t hat 
W >11 !il in ] 11;i•. 
1 T-i. k I.. in :>•: ; a car mi was m 
1 "M. ha' I -all t -■•! ■ v u>. I iical'i 
i a ski it a \Y ...• ,-i M os., ami 
" 1' i! T tin ii .. c ! -: u. U- ^ mi .. 
« -if, me •" 1;' -A *•«•]<. 1 «•*a .1 a; er,. thr- 
il; > S all'] I III \V* a! ]:..: I:: •. 
Tl .-'.1 : t •II.*- I a i- takdi 







* >Itit !(;:I > 
i \: y. i: 
H:»: i:• •r 1 1 A ! A 
> >•' 1" M •! i !<' i. 
>. !• \. -, .: t :i 
... i.« i ;i f i rs 
M.; i. -AAr'u. .. 
< 
a ;s;t. M a. H .m .-I 1::. 
a- a,;. M M,s \] j.. Kn,,u i«*. 
< )•'. K -a-v. a * an. w if. • r.• iir ^'n.'O, 
1 \V Ha.rv lit M;A A. I 
ti!H- : !•' i.. a 1i \V 1 A-l 
• A -i .I>n aS ]. lia 
;: ! M A II*.it--- 
"it '■•‘•u. '• a i A ’Hi. a .-finpai-a-.i 
i '' ••• !*•• will ;n;ikt- 
"••'*■• ■ «•’>'•* M rs. J. I. }■: th-. i 
•' SI 'll II .‘liry a, \ j J,iSt. 
: Oipt K'llivil.j' Mas Klv.-n:; r 
I- M: T.i; I• r !• u.-: pas; •• .,t j... 
i' -naj. iii jv T, w as ii. p.wi j-.-. nl 
I ■ •• < < ant' al. ilia!>.!•• a- ..-til Si ;if. J 
I 1 : i M r. ,J« till. ! 
i' -i iiaa.i "•! ! nil- < Si. 
I-;*-' *i ilir :• in.- a \j ss a. 
M i> ; T: at A T A 
'iiM •■■•!'!'}■ "ii; .-tr i; 
in' n.-un i" at. 
likLKASI i > 111 KCl'OUV. 
KAlI.lf 'AIMS AMi S1KAMB0ATS. 
Trains i■ i\ 7 a. m ami 1 and j*. ’ii. 
Arriw a' n.n.'i, ami ‘1..a• a. in., and (i/Ja j>. 111. 
S‘.i-;i:;11• r— 1 >*'i1 a > t as l.illnws: F.ir 
('anal'-n. Ik"■' ami ami 1 "•<-st•«!?. daily x- 
ia-pt Sundays at a ":t J |». in. Fur Si a is- 
I-r.a.'ks],, i:. Wi »i ii-i|ii.rt. Ha tin a It-ii am! 
15 i!iur.'i. '1 '-!'r M'lmlnys at (a!i.mt | 
v ::ii Hi.. amva't «-f stnaum:' !■•• 
I ■1'’ n St. a,... l: -i.laml 11.-.iii'S y a;ml | 
da.: v It..!5ir-«r and Id ..•!< ;,i ml. i 
i'.t il.-t i! 1 a. m. ;im; 
St" F a |..r (i ,• ci 
I a •• i m* d at'- l“"tits :)t in a. a ! 
v, 1 i 1' s and Sat Urdu, \ 
,.s M‘ >a>l:iys, \\*i d.'t -a:)\ .. 
a ad l 
^ 
S !• i'T. I’m ila-M I- I i*. a','!' iCt 
HI’lit HHS. 
i; i; ’:'! li _-l. -• >. ll.-v. .1 1-- ] i IT. I,, 
ji.m; ! -• n :*/•• :»t In. j.~» a,.. 
s ; S-i.i at IV ('In -•:an 
Hi 1.-.1 v .■« 1’ I*! :;\ <■}■ nil■■ t 
>!_ .»• 7 r ••• ts■. i li r><i• i;> *•, ••n:njr j.r,. 
< ';; '■. ,t: a. inn nf M.i: kct and 1 
II m. ms. Ik K T- Hm k. 
!*; I I; a n : li. Sllli.lax- s. it 
I V ! a C. 1 at a p. in. \ 1*. S. C K 
at *> ia c- '11• ti11''r !rrt a r.-at ~..;n 
a,. \V,,k;v a a \a-r mrrtiin Thlirsdav 
v ■, r_ a- 7 no,,', V-k. 
M• t ..list M str.M l. K.'V, S. L. Hutts- 
a. j :■>! a !' a n ia Tin^ at a in. : 
pr»'ark!!,!_' at lOV'.O a. m.. Similar 
S' ’• ... <-i -r'' I ‘la T t IvpWnl li, 
la-aa’i;. ■ tv. (.•••t ini at ikl"> p.ta., luisni.-ss 
a.i'.'iimr first M- iuy a- 1. limit h at 7.1a p.m. 
<>< an •. pray.-t Mi". t-Mti Sinaia at 7 l.'.i m. 
(.'lass .a lr_r. pi ;;vstla> .-vcniiia. 
a rrt I.. I M 
ia past..; IS. am.am 1-. p- 
S ,-r’ .... I IV 1 
■ ( urt a l'. i Spi I;r 
-i •• i; M •• 1 a K liiisl'iir past.-r. 
I'm a, ’.j i•!.!*. i. SiiiMax s«•!i. MV 
'i .; > t 'iiiast. m I 'l.ii.n • ; no n. ;• 
Cni ,-r ('•■ lit St r. I;, V ,.r 
M •' < '' 1 >’ a":. ;• -t■ S.-rv a .-s ,. ,ry San 
II a at O' a. !'• nl 1*\ San.iax s.-i,.,,, 
< t 1 a' .\i!' r’lt st .-•! a r> a*-- Ina-i at 
Mi Ha rv«-n S-intla\. i, I nu .-,| l 
M Ul. AM* 1- \r.. I ss N f. 
!•: v t k. ( i' 
s..i ! ; r- At ri\ > ilai.y at IV 
( In':; ia. G n.a m.i K.--1 
!'■ ! !•' ii V W -Win. p: 
n ; : ". > a!t 1 .V. 
V -\. Mast K ;.j 
a s M i' 1- limn ..: 
Sy. i; v 
! -■ ■ K T. A 
is ... > 7v ". s ; 
'• La AI I L N ;. 
! N 'J i; 
1 *' •. i- N Khi.i .\vs !». 1- 
P;t. ! M N •. i. T, ,J. 
V i.' N• 1 l:. ar : ■!;: 
< 1 -i.i ■ a_ it 7 «•! 
-ii f ’■■ i ‘.'..I -IK: ! a 7,a.;. I-;" ,• ,.| V.a'K 
K.Mi.h !'s 1 !'\ 11 A -- \ 
K 11::. IP_,. 
♦ : '• ~ 11 > a 
S; ! I. xx ! v ,-x .* (.. 
s'. ill as a; 
K- i s I a. '• K :ij; Ts 
:K- Vi ■ ... ... ■ a :. 
1 *; 1' 'i: N. i’\■ S;; 
'' " '• iKm :pi T 
: -i I’la si: a •u n lit:. M s .. 
I '• '7 
\ j-i. Ma: 7-, i:- 
! !a: i' 11 7. 
*. _• > 
A — a*■ a -. ,V 
A N < 11- '■ till‘iv; 1 sun. V.’< !: i, v kn ia .- 
•• II 7' 7 7. ,7. 7 77 
i': r-i ■ 1 
NlU l>a \ Ml l: Pi;. ■ 
P»< .! I-: i _• N i i" ■■.-•x i-\. 
'—ill .y ai ■ i'i :■ M ml., 
M I i: V N Lhillt -v < 1 K 1 i., < a t v 
K .1 !:'!>■ 1.. < ><M x' } U. n t|,, p ,-xt 
1 >' i:>I ■ i• I'Vi'iiuii: "t .»• h tt,• *?tx 1: 
'u A M. A ia AN Sj. ,-i ( .|m.- \ 
T'.‘-a ii;'’'.- i •. 11: i iiiiirtl: Traa. 
.las :r :.S ... ! ..T; :,t .!•.} 
H 
1 KM l-.i: AN K >. JK 1 ! K.S. 
I'»KI.KA>i W •'!.-• AI.UaNi I •!.- X ,-rv 
« 1- ;• i i' a-a 'i: > if 
'’.If li i" !'a 
In.!.- a-: W « r I. tx \Vf.ln»-s- 
a.'. :iT J. !■ .a K !'■ 11 1 _T:■ sip-,-: 
\\ U I •}..,* aV -!■ 
K:n-,- I »ai *;n'i Kits iiirt-t ,* S..: •. i> 
iftf a. uit W ( {'. r pari' is. 
1:1" 1 K.M la A) x 1 W-l.i.t.xT !,„>a. \ 
■ > ••!•» M- i. a '• 1! ,.'j '• 
-a ;i II;-ii S.- a, a 
AT'.T .1 i. ’. '1 i, *11. •■ N. in -x 
Sl'1 "> a' 1 * IV alaitrs' 
« 'it >. .a \ x Ti >' a M a:, !. 
: k 
Ti.. a, ,i .a: : a V \Y,t a 
1 ... 7. 7 '. ., t 7 
I ■ I a, ,i ! -\\ 
« S- a X ( ,t X 
W x. x,-.|- x-i; .• a a s- X 
* 1 I NN I 1 a ix A; 
i' 1 l:.tlf> : i'f a.iS 
VV a-a,; if", a ii.- s? ... •. ];, 
i'!_a.a a t,- K.,r. -'J y, a 
i.!- S Ki- Spring M '. ia i, a,-s. | ia ! 
I 1 A l; •.In•.>. a ■ 1 Pl.- ixi, -ii 
s’P-fta 1. \ \i ... pv -j 
:«■!• ,i • s 
l'M-1 N ii H a .lh,} A] ,,-t^ 
•' ! iaUr.x. 
S1- ’• 1" 1 •• 
MAILS 
! ) 5 ■ .!. -! i. ■ i, ,. i,, :; ;,,. 
I ■) :! I, Tii 
v ': 'iiiis mi.I >. ! •/ n i !, 
1; ■ 1 Mini.i .t •; r.nns s,t:iM('s 
1-i.i.i As- i:kk i.!|;h \|.\ 
i i. ir\ uii.i 1:>■ 111 i;K •. •• 
1 Ml. J ; -M ,i|.t ,;.i ,;i, 
JM. -!. J. \V. !• i:. I S:t: ; •. i., 1 
•v 1' *• 1- T N 
i 1 !'"• M S;i M 1 i:i rltill^v 
I 1 1 : w : ! T, 
VtSfe 
It j.r*.1 inmvi<•-;•.!' vital aeth ity in tin- sv*t- vi 
•!it '• > a I-1* 
^ Ci::;:. Crcg Ki V: 
i : : 
i- 1. •' A j -■ >•• 
P 
4'Best Liver Pill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
! M\• > <•-. 1jtiUinnm-w- :«t:-l Sick iicmlticks- : 
M' mii• 1 t i■' 1111rTn-v * xpel all in:t nriti •• | 
f- V. !' ! '.!. S '• i- v.-. v. H• i h-- •- !■••!. 
V m I •- i- rr“-: 1 '■ "t■’■ 1« I 
J. ^ v 1 si.il* 
The Apple Seal*. 
I'm annual ie] : •! the dii- rp-r >t 1 lie I 
it, ieult aval experiment sto'ea. ai Maine j 
•tale < ■41 hist >>u;. m ■ i •* eotitailis a | 
ieal •4i vuluul.h inPu rnath 4U hu tanners, 
i’he \net iK• ails -1 vat inm* * x pt intents in 
eeiiinu e.*w.s ami >i; '.vim: by uu as 
•rements ami w * i 1, t just what met hods 
11 Ve i test 1 estl Its. are t t. e lUrm-d PI teti- 
al value. 
The stal am 1 a.- i ex ;•• ] hueiitim» t<* 
iinl till' best met le t lvl hue the apple 
4«a i>. \\ 11 n 1 a s reuse. «i Pm Maine apple 
•i ••} s.. u ;■••!: t !m- ;4 This Mil* is ; 
•nu.se.: i" a pa; n>it I* it.pa* whi- h attaeks 
'•4 is 11 s the. ! 
it u > 
\4 alts-e .i\* j-:. -\ me -i s, ah has j 
»eei. t'.i'a.mi. hut ; real •. a ,\ m,a •>. imp has 
11h 1 e(S li. halt T4 hie i! kel lue •; ua :it it ; 
t 11 nit. The mix'.-ire as.-4! in spl ivina is j 
na.u* in this p .ii: Sm. pound.- m 
•<>ppel sulphate blue st"H P u! P<>mm> 
•! p ii< kiime am' j: \ a a .mis 4 >i watt 1. 
M s s4 41 •, t he pi rY sulphate it. a pai! 4 
P't wale.1; s’ ake t a- pea- :P allether Vs j 
el: mi x. a ml ti1 er 1 ■ 1 ■ \. The spi ,\\ 
up sh'-ni'! :»< i.ep'!i arly in th* six- -m 
•ft. 'I e 'h 1!4 *ss.- 4 a t a 1 Pt i'-'i -at. 
a! ! *'ii ■ 1 n vr tim s m ;m: the -e.:>->n. 
A \ » iienthle St ate- man. 
•-!•- 4 1 '• ■■ 
" 4 41 4 V 1 ... 
“Ylriti No; m tUMorlunr." 
1 V' \V 1 1 I'll' UP 
: -'t.. X. mi e, n, .. Sl. pi.. 
: 1 •; sm,• a •:4. 4 i 1 .4. r: 14 i: 1» •- 
vm -i pee a 
..... 
rare. 
! XI i-liv's < V.m 
t •: M :: v 4 will 
.ha*. 
She. A.m -.I-- lu is nap.4 
P 4 } i 4 Ox. 1 4 
A :«,*.. pm m w 
}' .Pas Pei'.* an .aia-r mu ■ rs tin* 
•••: a .al- l4 leak m.t '■ a' lu vv.-al h- 
l'fe\ p m m. up li eSars; pa- 
l’ll a 
M s» \! 
Mini-ter'.. r.iMii Speaker*, s •. 4 *. 
( ’•* p i 1 all ': e 4 1 
li st -sat st;j< ?: ,'V (i I4 1 4 4!'■ 
O ■ 1. ;4 \vi I 
-in. =■ W a.-,., : 
ii.. 4 r.■ •; :• t>!\ ah' 1 
-Tm;:i 
;• 1 n> h-if i:. 
•... -t- :!• ... am! >.-nrh l.-ver. 
am: a >l t ..w- m a:. \v alt-ry 
"l fin*- :i. T \vi, i ah taste ;n 
'’!(■ >;tl. at.*: .t*)•»-t .t. :min at-.•* That 
-•■■a .»••:. A stlength. n;n*4:. F-»r this 
|*u:-!.. ••-. 11:i.s m ng better that: at; 
*• «s:• t: .i Ay.-r's l‘;:is taken at hr.: 
Till.r. 
S':.. "Wi.it < 1 cyr- ■ 1. y.m a.iniirr 
■hn-wi. or \ 1 Hr "I ■ an't see we 
'1! thi> A.':!! 
The Discover} Saved HU Life. 
M 1 D. (’a: ii.»ii»*tCe. i >niiri:ist. ii.-avrrsv;... 
II... says "T**I>r Kind’s New J >!.*.•• *v«*r> I 
v. .• my :f*• W.m iakrti v.-ith La < Jr;;*{••• 
at:-! tn.-.l a.i thr j'h'ysi. ;,tns f •• mii,*s af».-ct. 
‘'hT :’i m* a- a;i an.I was ur:v»*n W|* anil t.-M 1 
a.n :.vr. Having Dr Kind’s Nrv. 
I .-r\ :n n:v sT,.;-,-1 >,.nt f-w a h,,ttir ami 
-trait its usi- ami thr first .: .s.- h. a.,i, 
m-T : am: ait. r ;miu_r thr.-.- h.-uh-s 
i- an ami .... ■ ja !.. 1 »s wolfl Its 
\' m i:t («tt a it rr ! m a; A. A 
! I \\ 1 s \ 
h.--., am :*!,... At .* i-.m ■ 1m- n '■ A." 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAL 
' 
F. C. WHITE. 
1 i. : ..j it,- 
Ifelirereil ami fiat in. (in hhls) ■ s.'t.sn s.^.iin 
*• in Dnmfi Carts. .... ~>.f.~> 
Prices at Wharf, ..... to ,>.20 
Orders Cumberland Coal. Wood of all Kinds. 
is often very desirable. All Guil guaranteed >ati'taaor\ in weight, .|u.ili;\ and delivery. 
we Guarantee it I i*f>ecial attention if irrn to itefirery ontsiilr tin city limits. 
ih< Tale ot‘ a ( at. 
With black and yellow stripes, after the 
tiifei style of di ess, with white breast and 
feet, describes the personal appenraner 
of an hi-'!'.lie cat. owned by Mrs. K'iN 
(»iav. T. eat, Ihinn in lie ernt>T .,j the 
bnsiiiess potiion Castine. i> ;i tkij 11iii:• t 
oi»j< et to ne;;. iy ev» rv inhabitant. 
sea. bi-e si,ip.Mate o tie V !: !• i;o All j 
Its! o::; ..tea I). ik (.: a\ v. and* w a-, ) 
e* e in a; id'ii i.\ l’,e! i. S w\ei "1 1 «•: 1 -' e. | 
he. first \ < was 'o tht Iki\ n.s- 
ian. and tlien to ('rlom estei on a it' it::,, 
nip. Aft el '_ i i. e t Seii for soni, la, If 
h' •.me the pf«' ].' * tv of M ■. KId- < ■ ra •. 
then living at lhay's Mountain. Ttvoe 
\ ears a_t" M :. < fray moved ids fainii> t 
t astine. and hVnn\. beinn a in :cj -loved 
pet, was also taken, and ow inn. f her. 
la! u* s'/.e and pe.-al u oh > i a 
well-know n in tin- viihin'e. 
1 !‘ -! llll It US Slot 1 Hu !: fit t’lojii 
am; i ardships. Mm inis ui ,-n 
i*ii'lli *»!.'«* bandit d ami eiuht kits, aii .*t 
whom sin has out- lived. Atom time at 
el In a Miens were taken from ini *dm 
moihered two white nine, and bioimht 
lie’it up to m d health v am.-. in the 
way of misfortune. J ’e*iy \ i:as twin- 
•Token her lee, from wliieh sin.' fully n 
11>\eied. hut sol ion, misfortune ami old 
:se*•’n to have told on this line animai. 
I and he; ability to to a plane of safe! *. 
| when danger was niuh had become mm ■ 
| lessened. About noon August 1-k l’ruov 
; was erussiim tin- street in front of a m. d- 
ed 11 in k team, wliieh. ran ever a part of 
1 her head and cut oil In toimue. K< r 
four hours sin suli.-n-d meat ayoiiy. ami 
then w as ineieifully put t an ini by tbosr 
| with whom she had lived and in wl. 
j hearts she ha : won. s< ia jr plaer. 
i Thus uii1:. 1 he hist, oj iV^v i »ra\. 
1 and every 1 -\ n T t in- It line n ihe a> 
I h-ss <-f thro pm r.r. Tin11 was mi nin 
\ in t h ■■ h o a -' ■. 
ats havt .hi'!1 ■ s like othei thdlys. ] 






IO '«l.un.H(. # 
3-ftft ft, ft ft ft ft, ft, ft ft ft ft ft ft ft* 
Belfast si Cast;;::' llmM i!;: 
•VUMME3. !l'l r.\:;oev-.:n: 
I * Kflri i. .<;< 1 ! v* 
-> VIKING, 
■ H• i-k I\ .» H. 
v. w ;r rA. i 
•' ii d I.-' 7 4". .. I 
K ii. I•* : 
1; ••• ’*•- -f -4• a. i:\i. •••, 1 
.i:i• 1 in*-. 
‘‘1' .• .i •. ji• 
1 -**•**" •'* ? •. i• •! ..t.iib; 
; I ■. < a-; in. an.: ‘I.p 
S M1 U ,> 
I 'u = ‘i 'VI * i* j a: 11 v 
: 
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LOWEST * PRICES. 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
k 1/ Mu Sink • Mfosl, Me. 
Searspurt Locals. 
Hudson Blather of Athol. Mass., is visitiug \ 
relatives here. 
Large delegations are attending the Mon- 
roe fair from here eaeli day. 
S* li. Brunette is at Portland loading with 
grain for Nickerson & Co. 
Miss tie'tie Chase has been visiting at j 
Capt. and Mrs. A. U. Fields’. 
Mrs. Helen R Hook of Harrington is vis- 1 
iting J. F. Biekmore and wife. 
Fred Gilkey and wife of Camden spent | 
several days here tin* past week. 
Fell. Hero, Capt. Israel Closson,sailed for 
Boston Monday, loaded with lumber. 
Mrs. F. J. Blather arrived Tuesday and is i 
the gins: ( Mr ami Mrs. A. J. Biather. 
I- S Cyphers with a large crew began 
vn rk «• i: C. F. Havener’s bouse Monday. 
Gemge A. Hook f tin* Waltham, Mass.. 
Fir* lutment. is vis.ting friends here. 
i-.. 1> B o k wite .aid daughter of Mel- 
»■ -e, M >s are the go, sts of .1. \\ Black. 
Cap: Well -n -• (idkey, who has spent 
••’it *;•: <• 'it for New Y ok We.lu. 
day. 
Ge. \. Ny’ii, .! i.-it I.,: Bung •!' 
i, r C 
W P 1 
M 1- k. U 1;), p.^ '.-is.: 
M>' ?•!., .• ip- turned : he: h-urn- u. 
Bang- So: ru.iy 
1 k K.i: -, v.’ ’: a> v.-k.ng 
: u Run -. .eit :• !,, urn .: 
Che >• \V« 11! .-.Mhl N 
1 n. il. 'll Wl. i a.'li ill The 
F- Ad -i.t Ch.ip.-I ! Se.tr-p, ,ft ■, \r 
F i..t,-y at 7 m. 
'« •- 1 sire McG. B’.e k 0..1 lankly, \vh- 
1 tie i. Marion, S. C. 
l!"i,l en ii. wal'd Bolton, son 1 Elder R. 
H B p I ss g lie Pi Find a Ohio, t:*- at- 
fet li i'k ay C- liege. 
M -.1 Mis. Herman Ft; .Bey .-f Ih ek- 
d.i-s mpained by Mr. George 
visit: g Mr-. Stud ley’s father, G.... 
I N. ms 
t : Ai'-i-rt N Bianchard md wife leave 
".'"iii his F.u-k, The if-rherT Bank, 
n* o.i;i,j at New Y -a for (Viit.ra! 
A n.t a. 
•Mrs A II. Ni.-h.ds, w :•., !.-r tw s-ms, 
•F.'l. .. ’.•-IT last Week I >1* B"St'»U. 
’o'- wdi reside while !:*• yamo a.on 
atr." d s I. d. 
M- i:.’i .V i>. F K. \V and .-ft hy train 
F" :a tie- N.-v. Knyiand den •. 
■ At.-n in*- Nat h -lial Kie-ani] men: .A. A 
F :t> = ’irtx, Fa. 
M :>* F .y ; and l,a,.d\ and M ;ss A d 
! i ••• In h a. e spent tF<- >* v..11 !., r. i-it 
•’> FeimA \V,Mines 1 r, ! r i„ :i 
: ill. d. rs* -\ F.lv 
Mrs. F. ai hard and Mrs ! n 
o -I 'I A i: -t <\ nr! 
1 •! ,i>- •; ni t!o- rnir.edi 
-A ‘o at '.. i ,■ •! S ., •; 
IF A. ... N. v: 
M ■ a. M '. : 
M A '• : o 1 n r B..st a 
,T I' ■’_'«• s «'• i-: 1.• :• t, 1 *>! mi parties, 
I < :. ( ir.-!. met a, i: M :» ,\ stin- 
'1 --K O I, d -eel.i.-d to '• V T i.--,’!.- 
-d I' o W M 1 n’Y re ni Be lost U id hold 
A 11.41 a'. 
•N’ ! F : "d H \ ey 1 ,i!iir in ,ine I; >n: Bar 
Fa’*'!- ! tas! wee, attend 'In.* luin-lai of' 
Fis !. t he 1. 
M-.-'j oi. K. Fi immer .s it home from: 
ST"‘ -Aon Springs, where she lias been em- 
i’lo;. -d in, tin* vst simp. 
Tin* remains I M:s. \V. F. Harvey of this 1 
F brought lo-i.ie from tie* Insane 
F 11 it:! s ?: t. foi ’.Mernieilt a lid tile ! 
F:;- m last Thursday was a very sad olie. 1 
Mr-. Mi 1 ntyre oi Belfast spoke words of 
the bereaved family, wliieli has 
1 11. is alHiet. .1 for the third time in a few 
am. Tin- dowers and wreaths wen* many, | 
•’ 'A I.- u load ;y and dear were the mem-1 
1 s t : he .I'-paiied sister. 
-I 
<«ol<!e,i Wedding oi Uev. and Mrs. 
» Allen. 
‘'• > 1 ■* d !• rtu m lately while visit- 
’v <•! poetry ami song to attend 
:ht l.len w<•.Itimg oi Uev. and Mrs. C. F. 
-A u :.t ii-tv. •"•hi-, helped fuell other 
:o;* ha f' a century of \vtl- 1 
|1"- •' * I 11 w ■' Uresolent of the 
'd-'c it On i,o for many years, ami 
mi :v»- 1 s .11.e of t he .St Itupm t.alit 
! asT»>i 111 s in New Ktiglaiid. Mr. am; .Mrs. 
-Ao'-i. ham- helped itid ein-on aged many 
ns; start ng :11 the minis*ry, ami given s\ m- 
!1;'1 ! ■.’ ami in- t Ul.i MV »f t iie .h t'ete ;• i;s 
"'ho h.-rne 1 la it ami 'minl-r: ■■!' the 
'' 
.• i 1 !>..•!, was •■!!•• of gre it .: 11 •" > t. 
F- 1 \ • and Cli; ,st;an symp.itliy S"> m 
h.- the pit >. ailing spirn. Tin .re w 
" 1 11 ‘'"fins, iml in', rest :tm r.-iuai-i.s ny 
:n. a and ;i m T. e a ,:i ,m; was 
h' pn dt-imnai. ii. '{ re.-.-pti.en 
v as from it., m mlt rinai. out .'lmm'nt- 
so. ., l.'.-l r'-.si.meiits w ... j ,iI|r:i,ir 
t hi• \i■ r> ;ses. !'he ...•«■ tsion \v a.s s >,•* ■:a I i w 
s<te,a! gathering, ami ail might respond t.> 
the Sell time];7 s of an Fnglish poet, who said 
••Though foois '1*1.11: Hvnien's golden lionr- 
'll.o'-e who in.prow the snaol powers. 
Uy -wet \Jieril’liee Know 
'lhat marriage rightly understood, 
<Ji\* s to the prudent ami the good. 
A paradise below. ,J p. 
int}, st*]ii. :»4. 
Kroe Salt Comes Higher. 
Tin* .Somerset Reporter publishes the fol- 
lowing letter, which shows just whom the 
tariff tinkers have been working to benefit: 
BELFAST, Me., Sept. RSH4. 
Messrs. Bartlett *Si Cairns, Skowhegan, Me. 
I>KAK Silts We cannot'tell the exact 
♦late when we shall have a cargo of salt, from 
Turk’s Island. The dealers at the island 
have taken advantage of the removal of the 
duty to advance the price there so that salt 
is considerably higher than heretofore. 
Whether they will he able to hold the price 
up or not remains to lie seen. If they are, 
sait will probably stay where it is. 
Yours very truly, 
Thk Swan & Sibley Co. 
<Ol\iY CO it ’•{ KM‘ONDKXCK. 
I’kostkct Villaisk. Miss Grace M. Libby 
went to Bridgewater, Mass., Thursday by 
train, wliere she lias engaged to teach school 
until next June, having only two weeks va- 
cation at Christmas. Her many friends 
wish her success. M rs. E. M. Littlefield 
returned by steamer lVnobseot Wednesday 
from Boston, wliere she lias been visiting 
relatives. 
( kxirk 3l»iNTViLLK. r red Bryant oi 
Rittsiield, formerly of this place, spent a few 
days here last week with his old friends- 
Samuel Banton has bought Ralph Wiggin’s 
farm in Knox and will move his family there 
this week.... Mrs. Lucy Harrington of Bos- 
ton is visiting her brothers in town-The 
Grange sewing circle held its first meeting 
of the season at the Grange hall Thursday 
afternoon.. .Mr. Ralph Cain has been eon- 
| tilled i" flic bouse for the past three weeks 
j on account of sickness. 
Waldo Cknthe. Dr. I. M Luce and wife 
of Me mac, Mass., who have been visiting 
his parents, returned liium* Sept. 10th.. 
Mr md Mrs. Franklin Wentworth have 
is i'il reiat A s iii Camden Mr. and Mrs. 
•hi’: s >., «*s are the happ\ parents •. f twin 
•' s, hoi n Sfpr. 1st .i, hn !Ni K inb-\ of 
dacksoi has ‘si -u :s-iing ...s bi ■.; h- v, \ L-n- 
> M K > Mr. <). A Bai'btuii I'ani- 
1. .- n Sing ; v. ek w-t.li K D Fn-- 
L A. lb i-erts has returned t 
ih While ui his \ ac.il: u. he ■ isle! 
t n A "'Sti■ «k a- c=ui:p:i!i.ed I-y 
St r. 17th. M ss Id., lb 1,'UTs will to tdi 
; ia I ■' ST t N 1. 
1‘KI-Moxi. S.nuuel » T;.!«!«»w was ;>i 
; II > » Thun.c,\ M rs. Francis I>\ <t ,.f 
j Vim*'! vt an. 1 M rs. K!. A ru.st r<uig u 
L-hast v.u re ,n t"\\u Friday, •. iMting Mrs. 
; M. a A. dordan.. .-Mrs. Nedse L.-rkius -f 
i-' ila-l and Mrs. Hattie Ihtdier of North- 
I :a v > 11 d Mrs. N B. A :>u)\\ > >d last 
I 1 In’, sd. ay .Miss Ada Morse, who I as been 
a. work :i. lie.fast, has returned home_ 
Miss Bertha. Grey, who lias be--n at. home on 
vacation, has returned to Augusta, where 
; she lias employment-Mr. Covin Wether- 
■ a Boston has returned home after a 
v:s;t t- lus uucie, Mr. Charles Wetherhee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wagner and daugh- 
j ter Eunice <>f Belfast were in town .Sunday 
! visiting 11iS brother, Mr. Edward Wagner. 
j 1’uosrKfT. Potatoes are rotting. Kloris 
Partridge is buying potatoes for r l per har- 
I :ri and shipping them t > Boston. Some 
! varieties of potatoes, sm-h as white 
i phams, hehrons ami rose are one-third rot- 
ten. New (bieens planted early are not so 
| ail. Dakota reds and Seoteh reds, later 
j varieties, an not affected mueh yet, ’nut the 
1 r da.ys an* teding and tin- crop will be 
>:nall This seems to lie an off year r po- 
the Ur:lf or something s’nnk tin* 
-a p ’.n sueh .. way that t li* n- are few 
P tm-.es, he lewt :-T kli'lW !• Ml 
a i.. Miss Add l.:tt i- lieid has 
! 
m, id ( >jd < ,-ir : M ss 
Litti. li. as v. n,. \. •. 
1 1. X ek.-rs.-u ami W: 
1 n.s: i"ii tl 
a ’• M pm- i; i: v iasi I’hu rs 
:' '': .u 1 1 
i«' v.t ,, v ... 
■: d P k 11. .! =k. 1 v Mil «!„• mm 
-'ll. Tv !. W V •; T I ; a •. —. t :. !: 
I.ho C,!M. H. -V IS ■•-St ,:i ? 
.M;>* An gum Wcseott I p. m-' vis 
ded her V, .1 vVe.Se. T t. last Week 
l':l!,?- K'.'aiab-r Hamm in and Ins s.-n Lester 
re aT '.•■me for a few days while the sdi. 
Vi«-ksburg 's b iding lumber at Bangui-for 
Xew Volk.Frank Smith <-t Bm-ksport 
•■h'-l m some t his .*1,1 friends here S in- 
day -Mrs, Levi Berry ami s-ui returned t*» 
tla- home ,u Qiiim y, Mass., last Friday.... 
F X Harriman is having .ante extensive n 
pairs made on his house. .The Ladies' So -:al 
O h- met with Mrs. B. 0. Avery last Wed- 
nesday. A goodly immbei were present and 
all enjoyed themselves. 
Sandy Point. During tin* past \v-*k 
death lias taken two of the oldest residents 
from this community. Mary, widow of the 
late Leonard Black, died Sept. lid. aged Kb 
ymirs. She leav. s one son, Fred A. Black, 
who has faithfully cared for her in her last 
years. Jan**, widow <>f Neheniiah Grant, 
late of Prospect, died Sept, bth, aged 7'.» 
years. The funeral services were held at 
their late residences, coin 1 acted by Bev. J. M. 
Watheii.... Mr. M. S. Richards, superinten- 
dent at the duckery, is having his annual 
vacation and will take a trip to New York, 
Boston and other places.Rev. J. M. 
Watheii of New Hampshire preached here 
last Sunday and will preach next Sunday. 
... .Those who left the past week were Dr. 
F. L. Waning and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H ft. Moran ami Mrs. Waldo Richards for 
Somerville. Mr. Blake and family and Al- 
bert. Rhoades for Hast Boston; Mrs. C. \V, 
F:sln*r tor p.i.ston Mr. Bradford Cummings 
ami wife for Eddington, Me....Mr T. L. 
Lev. ;s and wile oi Ann shury, .Mass., are at, 
Mr. Isaue Berry's.Mr. Gcrge Nuit,.,- 
ami v.ile of Coianna are vi.-uting rebitiws 
re M r- «a Slntte -and i.i!.lr**n f 
t auei-m are spending iew days her* 
Yinai.havkn. Mi.-s Laura Sanborn ,d- 
•mi.ng the Normal School ;t Farmiugt.m, 
and Mi- Ma n! P-.i-n-, at Cm: u Labor 
D-. was * * I' e d her,* b\ tin- usual -gam. s 
and mat.dies. I*, P. L ha; *1 Soinh 
1 i i’o si-' ke In Iasi week a ! in- 
•••us •! his purl \ Ah x. 1 > otid has ln-en 
"U tin* s*i.*k list. for u few days_Work on 
E G. Carver's m*\\ stun- m progressing well. 
..Miss Editii McIntosh lias returned from 
* >!d Orchard and is teaching tin- fall term of 
school in one of our rural districts.... Mrs. 
A. Lane is in Boston receiving treat incut at 
the hospital.... Miss Sada Coyle attended 
the teachers' association at Northport and 
also made a short visit t.o friends at Castine. 
Llewellyn Arey and wife are in Montville, 
the guests of Mrs. A rev's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Talbot-Chas. Green and wife 
of Gloucester, Mass., are spending a few 
days with relatives in town. When they re- 
turn Mr. Green's mother will accompany 
them.. .. Miss Linda Jones attended the Sun- 
day school convention held in Camden last 
week....The W-14 club gave an enjoyable 
entertainment last Wednesday evening. 
Reading, singing and a political discussion 
occupied the time until a collation was serv- 
ed. .. -Mrs. L. J. Barton is having her cham- 
bers titted up for a tenement and will relit 
them to a Mr. Gilchrest. 
East Thorndike. Rev. and Mrs. F. L>. 
Tasker and family of Oakland, who have 
been spending their vacation in town, have 
returned home....The free high school at 
East Thorndike began last week under the j 
instruction of Fred Cole.... Mr. E. L. Bart- j 
lett is teaching at Jackson Corner-Mr. I 
Wilder Lewis of Somerville, Mass., is visit- 
ing V. N. Higgins. 
Freedom. The fall term at Freedom 
Academy began Monday, with Mr. E. A. 
Pat.tee as principal and Miss May Fuller as- j 
Distant_Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keen arrived | home last week. ...Mr. Aden Kellogg of Bos- 
ton and Mr. Edward Morgan of Cambridge J 
arrived at.JMr. Gustavus Bellows’ last Thurs- j 
day for a stay of two weeks. 
Camdkn. Thursday afternoon a man 
named Cushing, wlio w as arrested for enter- 
ing the cottage <>f E F. Dillingham, was 
arraigned for breaking and entering and on ! 
pleading guilty was ordered to give bail :n 
the sum of for his appearance at the 
September term of the supreme court. In 
default of hail he was taken to jail. 
Waldo, Well, are you going to the fair at i 
Bellas! ? Ves. but w'hat will there he to go 
for? Why There is to be the best show there 
tiiis y* tr fiat, has in.a, in this county for 
years. Whv do you t in uk so ? \V •! 1, 1 have 
lieard more t.i. e b, eit it T i is ve:i- am! s.*.*n 
no b: ;• >st* d ban 1'v- n for t.*n years 
a lid 1 guess !:.-y ire g, .; eg ,1,1 smiiet long 
tins v. tr, so l'.., e. ug. •: one, am! help; 
them .lit a quarter 
V? i.viKKi'oiiT. M r, ,ii : Mrs t'l:ab--> Dean 
j "f Boston are vUiflig 11 am is ’ii t ■ e.vii Mrs 
j D. •). F- son of B. 11 ■: m i, w .t,, her ; ,vo eii j |- 
dren, is visaing 11• *i niot.iMrs. C. \j. 
! Blaise.. Mrs Carr K ll'i.rn has returned 
fr on i’> ie !• a where she la s iie.-n for a y. >r 
past....B. M. Ib-berts and daughter o| 
St-•! kl«»u weir in town ami ealled mi fr;- ids 
one day .as; week iloij. .1. K. Daw I. y 
ami v. be and the family of l’hiio Bi 
left Monday ior their respective bonus.... 
Mrs. T. i, Stoddard of Boston is the gn.-.M. 
of Mrs Daniel Dy er. Charles and M i.o- 
Haley ie! J last week DU a visit to friends iti 
Brunswm k, Bidd.iord and other pi•>. 
1’lie village > h >ols began last week. 
1 eaehi-rs. W li Lord, A I i. Car let on, (J me.' 
Harmw and Nam v Merrill.... Mr>. (b rin 
Cunningham of Belfast visited her niece, 
Mrs. II. W. Emerson, last week. Mr and 
Mrs. John Longer ,f Haverhill. Mass., are 
visiting relatives in town. .Sei:. .josm lb-ak 
disci, trgeti a load of teed for B. C. Bn h 
last, week..( apt. J. F. Hutchings is painting ! 
and putting his schooner in line order.. 
Business is booming at. Biaisdell's corn fac- 
tory. 1 hey have all the latest improvements 
in machinery and crowds of people go nut io 
See how :t works, 'i'lmy icive ah,-ut >jn,<Hin 
invested in the bus!n.-ss and ar.* patting up 
an average of about i:;,nm .ms dadv. The. 
1 " r n is of t lie finest .piahTy and w ii! m- 
maud a, iirst class pri,-... We wish mm grea* 
SID ci >v | h.s lieW eiiterpn-.e. S||, vss ! 
him means benefit lo t he tow; Mi id trl.s 
M' 1 )*wiii, a t .if this p a. .* --v. ns ia ai a. 
Si CIS 111, md T he .1 a i !l g> '•>! -t We-e riled 
Sat ar .my night 1 c* a > .. { by > 
;,. ,, ,.i \j, ,, 
! o t -a.-, 
.. n V. 
evince.i !,- \ >■ i: N >w 
with a ork ! tie past tv. w, ks. A. .J. 
s at i < ■ 111 e tor .1 1:1 o n i 1' s v 1 a t i m. ] |. m 
‘■■"it.ill Tor oti a eieerrii- ir -a Poston .pev 
Mr. N.-weii -■ 11 pii t::<- p lipit 1 .. ib v. 
1>. Ptaek'-ti last. Sunday <• .-mag .J. 
Huberts loM a valuable h‘>is- from ;l(St 
••••*. I' 1 s 1 se\ eta- *ss, as ho 1 s po.-r ; 
man... Mr. 1 > w has n 111 a rbe m-west 
styles in tutu inn «lr*-ss g. *ob« Mr.", Fr«-d 
Richards returned to Poston with her hus- 
band Sat unlay.... Dr. A. W. Hirli is assist 
ing ius son-in-law. Tliaddeus i 1:; x t r. I. in 
the store, when In* lias opport natty to do >• 
-Fapt Dr: 1 tin ol' Stockton Springs bus 
been calling upon friends here.. Mrs. Han- 
nah Thompsoi is still -ery sb-k. 
Crosby is at home front Massa. hasetts, 
where he was allied by the murder of his 
son.... Cordon yc .Jones, florists, have on 
exhibition .a Monro.- this week speeimens 
of the rare and beautiful plants and lb w rs 
they have in stork. 
Ifie Fossett Reunion. 
The reunion of the Foss.- t, and Coomlis 
families 111 Pristoi last w eek was a gathering 
of special interest. The Fossett homestead 
lias been vacant for seven years, the mother 
going to live with --ne of her children after 
her husband’s death, and when it was b 
eioed to have a reunion 11 was mutually be- 
elded to have it at the old home. .So tli old 
farm house (which was in good repair* was 
rejuvenated ami called Camp K nelitie after 
the mother's name, and lien- t ie Iiild-t n 
and children's children spent two very I co- 
py weeks, fee bug that it was good s* .111.- 
linies to uniiciiii from i {’*•'" *-rpb xing rar-s 
ami ne elu id re a ugam. T!.*-y improvised 
-•p ang beds, -ind bed neks liked with n.-w- 
mown li.iy f.*r *•••; ing; un.i -\-f. ;u 
the troin b:ook wim .c run-, b ft tin- *bl 
lari.,, and tin- ot w win- h 
•TiJjaies. supplied ak Me, d- d w l:;b 
ti:*- girls iron; i,. a, ar 'b 1 n pat ciu-s : 
t b. j a y i, a d ! 1 ■ ,• b;: 1 i, d a y s .;: r, 1, g :' 
am pm .-in, ami -m u m other’s ii.rtnd r> 
A eg. stn, tim.v s, .: ai in vdatious r ■ 1 
ftea,ds to join them ::i a p,.-n:c di:,m-. 
A -oil t t Mir bill! ! d r< s 111 •! 1 d > ■* i 1o \ he cal 1. 
:,mi a jo I nnc- i.ey i ;i.t. AH. r dinm-igon*- 
o| the Mums W 1" Mill'd ip be .V:; and 1 :.«• 
oMn-r w iti: ican sv.. of if.. r \\..s gnei. up 
to dancing. T!.* a m tw. x*a ii.-nt ; 
poems .a ad. on.- *• Wel- onic," by M ss Mary 
Fossett Hicks, lb" Other, Pye," by 
one **t the » ooinbs family They were ad 
ready to say 
“Shared joys are best : t!m sharer ami 
Tin- shared with both alike are blest- 
A Terrific Hailstorm. 
I.KWISTON, Sept. :>. A severe sllONVer With 
hail tame up aViout five o’clock, scattering 
the crowd at the Fair (Iroumis in double 
quick time. An old resident says it was the 
worst lie ever saw here. Mm-h glass was 
broken. It is probable that the apple crop ; 
must have been injured. Hail stones two j 
indies in diameter were picked up. Thirty 
thousand people have been mi the ground's 
to-day. 
Mkciianic Falls, Sept,. 5. The most ter- j ride hailstorm ever known in this vicinity 
struck here at a o'clock this afternoon. The 
ground was covered with hailstones weigh- 
ing two to three ounces. Thousands of panes 
of window glass were broken, apple crops 
destroyed, and corn badly damaged. Tin 
and metallic roofs \vre ruined. Damage in 1 
this vicinity will reach the thousands. j 
I'he Fail* at Lewiston. 
The feature at the State Fair Kept. 5th was 
the Governor's reo ption and the Moral pa- 
rade. Governor Cleaves ami staff had an »*n- 
thusiastic reception. About V* o’clock the 
carriages to participate in the parade com- 
menced to gather. The parade was very 
beautiful and a success in every way. The 
procession, headed by Payson Tin ker's Mor- 
al car, numbered about one hundred car- 
riages and marched around the track. 
Speeches were made by Mayor Noble and 
Hon. C. F. Johnson, Democratic candidate 
for Governor, who advocated the Mayflower 
for Maine’s Moral emblem. A poem by Miss 
Julia H. May was read by Miss Louise Cal- 
lahan. The'first prize for the parade went 
to Mr. George It. Page, for a double bitch, 
while special prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
C. H. Osgood, Mrs. 11. J. Hodgson and Mrs. 
F. H. White. There was an immense crowd 
in attendance, the grand stand being packed. 
The display was organized hy the Floral 
Emblem Society of Maine. The 2.20 trot of 
Tuesday which was unfinished was conclud- 
ed Wednesday. The summary: 
N'oseyav, l> m, hv then. Washington. 
O'Neill _'.2 4 1 1 ! 
Sadie I. Briyys .. ! 1 2 f» 4 
Winrliroj. I’ilu:, Bam-deil. 4 2 2 2 2 
< a\ wood, Wlieeiden ..4 2 A 2 2 
Bkwk Dan. Littlefield.. ... 2 5 4 4 ,A 
Lady Franklin, l’a ■”> 4 .A dr 
15. >t unw. 2 24 1 l. 
Four rares v. ; i• down f-r Wednesday but 
only one was «’.n!. Following s the 
sun inary; 
S, h\ 1.... 1 ’i lm MU II ] 
Stanii !. m 1 id 2 2 2 
.1. <• Kiel.a :d' I. .2 4 •: 
Crbailn. 1:.. j;: .: *5 
ii'lir Fee. 4 
Diamond, ii;.. :: 
Tin*.. 2 ! a 2 : h-L 2.C.* .1-4 
Fm-n.y ra <- fa 7 1 -e 
e Am-i. 14 4 4 2 
Fred M.. ...211 
Lit ; •- \--ol. 1 
>. hi-ill!,'. If 7 4 
ilia* ; ini -f !i 
r..‘v V* is .-. 
TiUie.2.2S 1 2. 2 2 1.7 2. i, 2 27 1 2,2 24.2 2a 1 
I n ! In J.y.l a y men \\ -; x 
lmats. Fi >1 n! w- .-mats uni se, mcd 
nvTn.h t- -a iii* loll n lie'll hr 
w .i- !11i.- I n t iii- J. ID 
rare Mil. i! ■ ,v -- •?:*.. in i Pus was 
taken l*\ lv a -a N- a :i.:iy u as i* >i «■ \\ it 
the 2,24 jm. iny n- Tim 4.''" ra---- was fin 
is!ieil T! a: s ■ •,no. I .mi v l a :; uyin 
t* x ik the I i'S4 an n.-y C! ■ m h ,nd ; < o-un 
Ayer, tliir-i. Ii; the 2 4*> r ».*, KaLui.a r---k 
i.lm first n: un-v iVmhiokr. si- .'ini: China 
I’.oy, bird, If o-y, toi.rth. I’-.-st mm. 2 2-S 1-4. 
Following .s 1 j. si:i;;ai;ir\ -l Thursday's 
races; 
1'i'othay f.mi- ,.t 1 S'a> 
Nicola, hr >, h\ i, fl.i\ 1 1 I 
Lei >i:t. I.- 2 4 t 
Nichols. Farrinylon. 2 2 2 
Slij'i'ery T-sn...... \ A 4 
Mi lion C.. <5 i; 
Nanai-. Briyy.-.. 7 *5 f> 
Victor \\ ilke>.. S s .l> 
Baby Whim-. .'hi 
St. Fa I nek. lo 7 dr 
Time 2 2o 2. 2 2a 1 4. 2.2') 1-4. 
Paeiny n.ais .4 lH'ao. 
B\ n. I t. nv Victor Paid m i mi iny 
toll.*.! 1 1 
Ahhie Wilke-. F.ov km _ 2 2 2 
.Ie-—in Shaw, Fitz-imm. 2 4-ii- 
.oi itiimli. Bee-.I. I ,A 4 
\'*<n 11 i! 1 a., S11..T: -. i. !<. A 2 2 
linn 2.2o 14. 2.21 2-4.2 22 1-4. 
Bkn k Na: Man. k If .! •; n-. -i. 1) 
Ru.-mi 1.. 112 2 
Lornmne. Na'm 2 2 2 2 
K wa. \\ iike-, il.u a a. 2 7 ai- 
T-m Km-. Wei A A V V 
L m. Wime .1- c, A c, 
• «n umlm-. in.... 7 2 A 1 
The lair ■ i’n.lit' my!.i on*- of rim 
:n- -St Si; '.-ssi'i! : h 1 ■! o ms •, >o- y; Yr!|. T 
weather was u >1 ; I.--: •• was m thing »-• 
aii- a; -yA.uoo, ; *, .• .-t. t my Ft da\ w.t fine 
<a ; .-•>• M i- n my r. mi ■ -i 
•"v.-rmi the t. re. or.I c 1-2 
Be -. -A 'i c ." 
F an 1A .u'.i u 
Family Sv.oi ri ions 
T!|- .. 1. e F -s :u i .! 
i l.H rs«iu> Sept. J If I:. \ 11:i■ iii 11111■ w i 
1 b on:ins Fhc lb lil»;ijs fan iy 1 fit! its an- 
nual re 11 am <n ii th \\ ..I. lb.il.i: •> n s fa tan, 
Uo.kv’lif, Thursuay, ami over 4oo were 
»aa-si a The foil .wing <.timers wer* eieet- 
'F I ’resilient. W. Pobhins, Ibukville; 
-presidents, Albert lUinlon, Fnieii, 
I-evvis Kflihins, Fnion, J'. A. Gusher, Ap- 
] >3 t*f«-1;: s* < ret ary aid treasurer, G. W. 
(i usher, A pph ti>n hist*.nan, Nathamei 
Ibdihins, Washington, i>. F. Mr. ami Mrs. 
F. IF Miller. \V. F Tibbetts ami Mrs. M I’ 
Judkins took part in the program. 
Mixkk The reunipti of the Mixer fam iy 
\\:i- held Sept, nth at Siiver Harvest Grange 
had. Waldo, and was w.-il attended. There 
w.-re log meml.ers present. The fTdow.ng 
oiheers were vho-eii: President, diver 
IF tke dvr Presidents, Isaac M: and 
I.evi Whitcomb: Secretary, Esther Ellis. 
Treasurer, W. Ii. Fammett ; F omnnttee on 
arrangements, W. IF FamueUt, F. F Mixer, 
Phebe Fraser: Gnininitte** on entertainment.. 
Fhas. Sanborn, N' die Fammett, Mrs. Finis. 
Sait horn. Ii was voted to hold the next 
met ting at the sail!-' p’ko e tlte lirst Ti nrsday 
itl September, ISO,'.. 
1'.i:hkkti The lirst .nnual Hurkett re.* 
n nil ui was he hi A ng. ;.ut. w j: h Mr. and M rs. 
F. M Staples. Washington. After intro- 
ductions ami a bountiful and paiataule 
spiu-ail Fe- -ompany was e;,Fed togvtie-r hy 
F IF i;:; Kelt of iT.mn -11 •«i the -bow ug 
.. ga u /.a t :• 11 pel'll t. a !.. M Slap., s. •• ;a:r- 
<1: • i. W. P.iirk* ti i'.. last, pi e.-iila,t 
F. 1 i P.u: kei of Thomast- -a. ’. .«p. ••sail ip 
h I'. !!•;:•!<. t: of Idroii, ift o v llan 
P.i-r'v. t o! Ii11 rivet \ v i ie, p rasinv; : m.| 
US'. .'•! ! S St "1 e. '111111 ill el s .Ail add S- 
w .-ieop'f w as mad t-y i. M St tph -. om< »•*•- 
lii.n ks w r n.ade o\ i ink ft1 lirda-i. 
G buries town, M ■>- Pn ■ m-* :■ wh. Mass 
f'ini'll. Fillkf! tvi d' \\d. -I :gt IJ. i -ise 
W hi f, -how Uig he tlUi'k.-'P- I" : i fi- 
ll*.: u d'S r.c as t heir ,111 -P-1'- one I «•. ejj 
Mint •!' Ill V} The rest of T e ill r-, il'Mil W IS 
sp.-i t in a most enjoy;.Pie manner, gam*-.-*, 
mils;.- and dancing being indulged ;n. .A 
vote of thanks was extern!* it Mr. ami ! 
Mrs. staples lor their efforts in making tin- 
return.n sm a a sueeess. IF. u;\ itation >f F 
H. liurkett it was voted to hold the liexi ; 
annual reunion at Ins residence in Fnion,] 
Aug. JO. hS’.i.T 
transfers in Ileal instate. 
Tlu* follow ing transfers m real estate w ere ! 
reeonletl in WaIdo Bounty B< gistrv of I >«•«•(Is i 
for tlie week ending Sept. l'_\ lh‘.*4: Eiml\ j 
M. Hall, Winterport, to N. 15. Kdgeontb. 
do.; land in Winterport. Atwell B. Edg- 
eojiili et. al.. Winterport,, to Catherine Nr.-k- 
tdas, Hampden ; farm in Winterport. Ilox- 
<u.na F. Barker, Islesboro, to Bhilip (). 
Coombs, do.; bind in Islesboro. Edward 
Millington, Troy, to (J. U. Millington, do.; 
land ami buildings in Dixiuont. H. M. 
iMirbam, Boston, to J. A. Wood, Sheffield. 
M ass.; lot in Islesboro. Josiali Nickerson, j 
assignee, Swan ville, to living M. Luce, Mer- 
rimae, Mass., larm m Waldo. 
Keginieiital Reunions. 
The lath Maine holds a three days’ reunion 
tiiis week at Lang Island, Portland harbor, 1 
beginning yesterday. 
Tiie reunion of the Fourth Maine llegi- 
ment and Second Maine Buttery will be hebl i 
m Iioekiand Tuesday, Sept. lStli. 
The 20th Maine at their reunion in Port- 
land elected the following officers: Presi- 
dent, Hon. H. S. Me I o her; vice president, 
Kuel Thomas; secretary and treasurer, Sam- 1 uel L. Miller. 
The 24th Maine held their reunion in 
Brunswick Aug. 28th and elected officers as 
follows: President, Edwin Ootium, iii cli- 
mond ; vice president, C. F. Waldron, Lew- 
iston; vice president, Andrew Hooker, Gar- 
diner; vice president, Llewellyn Libby, Al- 
bion: secretary, Win. H. Dudley, Bandolph. 
The Stn M line at their reunion in Portland 
elected officers as follows ; 1‘ csident, Gen. 
I Henry Boynton, Augusta: vice pies.d.-nis, 
A. B. Mi I let, ! < 1. I nga! is ,i ml i 1. 1. Dais. 
I >ecretar\ and treasure:, !f«.n lliiluian 
: Stmtli, Auburn: ex-- m >mie;t:< e. F D 
i La rr a bee, New G ion., esf--r < S. Du t h, No. 
| Berwiea 1*. B. Wooduard, 1 -u Fa 
A Ladies' Aux-'iary was organ /• i w til 2.‘> 
'!!U' N i1 US 
L M i «>! \.sT 
S« pi hs 1. a I' ( r, Ik -, 
ilr-imi !'. 
y 
!> S S- v r. Tv 
I n.:'. 1 
.. 
Sr.a v S. I, j; ■ way if..; }•. a', 
i s. p* S. f 
I s 11, k 1 •. 
I “s- I S- i: N ad !.- ._M’ v, i i. As- 
j hr! S. h J :i r' 1! tn-V. S ly 
j i'• -. lit in.I I>.im_c* r. 
Sr pi |], Sr!:s T w. li. iaii.. L!v 
, li: i I Fa. i 1. \ a ••. W hs. u,. Nr\v Y -.: k 
| s -pr. ij. Sri., ip- it,-. ;; i i•-1- 
A Mil: I- AN r >H IS 
Nr\\ Y. rk, S. pt. 1. A: c:1 r.i, s« hs. Smat. .r 
Sr i.\ all alltl Fl.-l-rlirr \ 1.1! 1 a;;. }i. •.->1-in ; >i, 
::•'. 11. >• •!i. Isaiah K. St < t s. >i T ras k, li-in- 
'.1. arrival, srh. S. M Lird, \\ Trill, N.u 
; H i’, rii in. a; 11■ m, s. h 1 anali C. Kaiiinisk 
Savannah: .’Irami, srh. Suiiat-v Sullivan, 
(,'i' -'l..-tr. Trinidad 
Lin 1 a*it* 1 [»hit, S*-pv 4. Arriv. -1. -. f; Susan 
-V I’i- ki'i'iiie, (irn ifs 1 amlin^ ; arrivnl, 
srhs. .JiirI F. Shi pj aid, ivrnnrhr. Aifarrtta 
S. Miaiv. M t. I h s rt : !-• ir.-d. srhs. IT. /.a. I 
IVnML-T'in, FlcirluT, N.-w Hav.-n: llrl. n (L 
M ‘Sr ley 1 1 »!t 15 si Dll 7 iral’rii ,sr !i. 11 u*a 
(M. >r*sn, S a .•.. s, ---avl, s, !■. Kdw a .1 li 
li lake, Sm:t ii, liosi.ui. 1 ‘arriv<-v, Manit-l li 
Fran a-. !I.. n_r 
ii'.stun, Srpt. M mi, srh. hurra ]'. a 
triy I»u F’r. »• and Phi lad.-iphia : a. -i*• 
««1, s I.. 1 a ITii F. Lain St. S.l.a.IlS, (.a ,ir- 
rivvd, srhs. Od.-d and Mary Kli/.a, \\ :nt» r- 
p.Tt .Jail.rS Ji.ra.rs. La,fa-', \\ ’-si.-V 
Mors.', S. trsprl'1 ; Kinrt, F'as'i, IsP-sl-T- 
a" 1". Vn ! Srii. S*"t L 1! 11 > h'-alpU"!': in. III'. 
d. h. in".i '1 ih. i. L. n P- j: 
I: S. C. 
1 r<*. S. ]•: > I a r.i. .at U Tl. -s. 
.1. St- art, li.akn, l‘< t>111• » n •. 
ha.: k \':'.Drt II. ll"pa.n>. F •.L t I •; m 
h'vr.,;'. i;lnlad'.’!phia '..•am!, s.Ts Maym' j 
a-- ir- !.-M.-. 11 n r >. .S-ii !’:. ... 
vim r h. r '11, 1 ■. -i : 1 
7, S'! ;. I\ I. mm :■ j 
-a. ,. I' W.'lltv .if! N. 'A \ 
S. ill Li .r V, Ia,m, 
\\'v !' :• .... A Y- !: ... I. V, 
W .I 's i. at. A m 1 * n.. L 
i 1 1 i I: > '. L 1 
■ .. n .1. \r rs, iv 
"i N ii.': m :: d. I .j i. a. ! 
L -' it. L:.\.-n, }'- a 
K W <t. r. ,m •!.. ! V \ i 
( j-ii'i;, Tai:: i. 
I-.a.\\ :im L' m S..t 
A Lars us. <; i1 
M-'hlir. S.pt ... ,||' S. ; 
Sin it t,, N.w y. 
1 1 > Kiiiii;', !ii""L\ it- !•'-•:• u iin 1 na 
i Ih'VtTlv, S. t. 'h .\ 11 Ivy K r. i; 
! Phillips, N-’a Y- rk. 
! Mridvri" -rt. S.-pt s Sailnl, srh. An ... > | 
Lath. S.-pt. V. An: I. sr!;. Tar .fa, F.. i. 1 
*-r, La it. iiidi’v ; •!. arr: v-<i, sr i.. A-idn- .1 -rd in, : 
Portland ( ni l pass.-d :ir*; 
! h "kp- u t, s.-pt, Art :< d, -•!, Ih ,;d, 
Vna/in, lioston. 
darksoliviilr. St-J it S A ITiVrii. I'd- I 
ward Strwart, K«*ut, Lorkp-uU. 
Portland, S.-pt, Arriw-d, srh Maud 
Snaru, I .> hvp i. Nh-a y. -rk 
Lifinoii L- •. ••, S.-pt 7. in; -rt s. h, i an. la 
L": ti-r, to load I« r 1 ’in lan r: phta 
l- > -KKlkN At s. 
S.vdmw N S, \V Ay ti 11! hark 
d-nnir Darkness, A111*i• ur\ for i..;•«!<>n. 
A m kland, N An*;. Arrived, hark 
Mannm Sw a:i, Ki^iiis. Nr\\ Vnrk •. m W.-il- 
iiijjt on, N. /... >• lead h-r New Y rk. 
port Pe\ IS (' 1 *»., S. |.T. h a r '■ ed rk 
M yunt i< .1,-k Wallaee, P-'ston. :■> hud kr 
Phi iadri phia 
Sniff..n, Sept. s. Arriv.-d, ship Daniel 
Pa rites, Arpe. New Y < .rk. 
k'lin-nstowii, Sept. S. Sailed. :i,si n Mary 
K. Pussell from M tnntiusi I. 
HaViUia, Sept <■ Sal!e»l, lui k Havana, 
N e \\ York. 
Dio Janeiro, Sept. 10. Arrived, hark \ h -■ 
peed, New Ye'k. 
Antwerp, s.-pt. S tiled, 'ion (. haiy. 
Cardiff. 
Caift a pilelia \ •• i Salad, sh e le. 
herjf. Poston. 
M arsei!ies, Sept. h> \ r: .■ i. ship » C. 
Chapman, Pin la.ho om.:. 
Pm tins Ayes, A vo 1 n ■. ship »'• e. 
tennia!. 
M AKI.NK M is* l-.i.l > 
Ctt A i. r Kits, Seh to-. V I a dan. v hmeata- 
hie | ..and to P ...till.sp>, Oe |, y 
Seh S. nator Sn. ; rn N •. Y ■ ., t I’: 
Spa n, it ■!' a 0-1.1 .Too, lie. i;ol.: eivy. 
Pn,u J i eii; y Sn, 11 i,, N ■. \ rk I > -r ira. 
general r;iro.», p Id m 1 j d s.o ,-y, .1 a 
t. N. W II,.. 
i. lie SI O eieipi !•> N'eW !.l( y\ | 
I •• rt a.el. euts/' |. d « |o 
i As Vs I: >, 1: « lit-. Id 
a ,u ■ w ,■:: .,!*•> S.a 1 :: 'a s' o S ; 
l. 'A :t h ao 1 ir. 1 w\ er s,o Is Old Ml o :,,.y lie 
IliO'A H ,l\\ a .11 St Ml : -A ■ ! ■ *• a 
Si 1.. lv M a I ■ -Ill ‘S 1 ■ •, I .... ! t- 
N w \ i.. ad. ait. e rani si ei. 
Sheeps. •! i||\e; * lie 11 a; ,| ,,| ,'s. •. |, ;,jlO 
sail k i;; Id lei i.one <-l walei Crew s a\ ed 
a ad i imped it Po"t 1; I ■ l. t '!: o ■ w IT, rs' 
4 e n r* ■ e; i) 111 d s 1 a a f sell hirr;.* K 
>.nia.tfed i! o..; rsii.ii w 1; ') .. n i.. y. 
ha\' port ion •! new siioes an de. ks, new 
rudder l»rae. s, hat eombiiies tvo-uted and 
other repairs made. Cos; wdi m.? y.-ed 
S.-.00. Sell. Mai v .I.Caslner. witli ;» eary 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S l io\ Report. 
j of scrap iron, from Boston for Philadelphia ! was run into and sunk off Chatham, Sept, 
j oth h\ four-masted sch. William K. I’.irk from Boston for Norfolk, in ballast, daring 
| thick weather. Crew saved. Tin Park pro- ! needed uninjured. The Castner will be a 
1 total loss, save sails and rigging. \ cable 
despatch states that the s< |,. Hannaii M 
| Loon. ( apt. Alley,from Rosario for IVrnam- 
1 bueo, with mules,is ashore thirty miles a!>ove 
Maceio. ...Bark Henry Norwell,Philadelphia 
for Rockland with coal, went ashore on Pol- 
lock Rip in the fog last Sunday. The life- 
saving crew from Monmnuy assisted her in- 
| 
to deep water and she was anchored in the 
| channel to await clearing weather. The ves- 
sel pounded considerably, but was not leak- 
ing much. The captain was very grateful 
to Captain Tuttle and crew for their assist- 
tanee.Sch. flora M. French of Bangor 
was sunk at noon Sept. 10th off the Vine- 
yard Sound light, ship by the steamer Por- 
tia, St. John for New Vork. The schooner 
sank instantly. It is thought all the crew 
were picked up by the steamer. The yacht 
Wayward of Boston, which was sunk a short 
time ago off Ivuobbs Life Saving Station, 
Plum Island, as r aised Sept, loth by the 
steamer Hattie and c.ved »<■ Sijuam. ('apt. 
Thompson ! the Hattie -.. v<-.; 'lab f..r 
ing of a. 1 >• >ra M 1': -ii• -i■ t;.• t hat n air 
lives vv err lost Capt >1 Ur L. Frc,,| 1M* r 
caste i, who ivc dr iwned, was re.n i •• n' .f 
..In-, de and cad -ao-d fr-ac Pane f..r 
y irs II IS In-r Th a ,s |> 
R i'v" ’I a. i.'. 'wlr w ^ 1’ '' '.f/’v 
■■ <■ l>.M -• I I'.ve'M a a ;' o lit \v a 
,V r N Y !•<•;•• !s I >r r|,- .Ve •]; u,! 
!' •••! 1 Ys .i a .iti-Y ila,: 
l" th* pi- -<trat, a I ri; at~- 
•. i: .. | > ai^ L. a 
"hi ;; .a — s i 
u!" i'-S h- ; ha Si.in. I!,.'. Me!. 
•"Ill in- ;.. i "7 ! :• >: II !a e; | J 
-Up! / ! T .*: 11 r, l: _C ... ;s 
w -Mk. N. in::; raP-s !i..■ !■ a he 
15a,' M 'u n.i t. We-a <'. ,:lst a 
.:7s r. I ami for v.-ll..\\ jtn* •> r a-. 
fr<*ni the (i | f t.» the [ nia a K 
(’•-nt iiunit Hail a aus .j„ a. j \ ,. 
v.ti Store tnaphTs f‘r* »n* S; ,!i; ;,ro 
•I net .t -Js I '> ‘_’s j,.r i:,,y >, .a, , .- 
“tilers. ;ih •.. siami -,r a ... 
Freights t-i Mia. Plate ana 1 m 
• 1 ui* t ami nominal... steaa v l:.,.tes f..-• \,-!. 
h >w 11i11.• !nmher vessels i:.• !; : ; ’■ •• 
Moiitex nien ami 1P>. i,. A es ai.<l P ■■ 
-7” 7 all; for Ii. -1Y iro: r: e 
pine ports, hit w.ini \V. si In:., p — ars 
tiv Ve-v til a,, rather, h-a\ ,, 
; of the sea- ay of vessels •!: a, 
v a a <• 'k'tnairl. 11 a;: ■ I a- a;' s 
uu'i u t!. ; m v fro;;, s al. > ■.,■ !' a h -7 
"7 as- a a a sa a, ||; j ■. 
iitt ie .leiiatta:. (’m>!u a. •...., 
h‘ : ”-Y.a main I .7 ! ■ rj !: a. 
Seat:. ,Yr 'an; ■ .:.. .. ", •? 
; 1 N•- .\ \ rk, •••. Y a• j:»i; •• P 
1 1 tna !.a ■’■. a- an .• 
| 'i■ 111„r> with a:o<!.• .;•• m-ss a has;-* 
; "I 4a 7") eats r. an 11 ,. 1 rt r. i; s 
M n' tie 1 a 
BO KN 
t I A 11 !\ I .: a '•] .1 
W. 
ii* *1,! INS. ■ a a '.a \ v 
M' > Ii ! 
DIED. 
: \ HI V \\ Ii .. 
j () i'.\i: r.'.i-,I > I '• ,. 
! *■1 :.i.\ nn’.-V; k "\V 
i ‘it I*. l*..u •. ... t,- \i-., ; 
! Hi i.'-.KsS Is: Kim t:. Sr-; 1. n ;i ,, 
! »< )i s. in' T. K ,. j;, 
nr-- 
• I A K K. In ( < i• s. ,i 
H * I-irk. ini! •' A J. » '.ii iv i., IC\ 
• K.V V K. ■> 'U la l: •!. S. ! i. I 
'- in.h ... .i i_i■ ■ 
S.viu ! |. * .: \| ... >. 
> ;u ‘in- -I' •.-••]>! 111.; S.u a!. K w 
"I '<} in- -r. i._;«*< 1 y--a: ,m.! m- 
W A l.i I >1 I in ('arii-.:. F.., ,v 
i-.f ivi* t'lii.-n. .1 If.I ... \f.ir-! I ... ,n: 
■11' '- 'la> s !;• i,ii11s i.‘• >1111: > .... •• -. 
'. 11 11;. 
will i'KIi* »i -i: III !{...• ... ;« \ > ... 
I- is- i.f .y>. in \\ 1 ., 
n "■ 11 h> u -I .u v *. ! if mm ;i.- -a «• ?. 
Thun '1ST if: •. I! )t*!i T 
Huston I’ruihKT >lark»f. 
i1 >■ 1 1 S 11 ] in ... r. 
ila.'i al!- 'ii- .-I (.] v i>i .i,-. jm -. i• 
1 : ii iivisii 
1 »*I last l’ri< (’urr »-tit 
r.S.. i- uu 41 
!•' = r 
t rani ii -. p )• s -/ I -1 
CImw •• I (• IS. II -■ IT 
11.c Sc- : :? .•< 
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